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ARTHUR MEIGHEN ANOTHER I
SIR JOHN A. MACDONALDi

ONE HUNDRED TWENT Y SEA TS 
CLAIMED FOR R T. HON. AR THUR 
MEIGHEN, CANADA’S PREM1ET

ROUSING OVATIONS GIVEN 
GOVERNMENT CANDIDA TES A T 

TWO MONSTER CITY RALLIES
Hon. Dr. Bouter end Colonel Mmrey MeeUren Stir Elec

tor* to Hiskeet Pitch ot Enthuclum - Tumultuoui 
Cheering Greet* Dr. Baxter*» Announeemen* Thet 
Medleel Un* for New Bruiwwtek Wee to be EcteblWhed 
He*»—Fallacy of Glob*'. Stetemenà Ageln Brought 
Out—Honwt Policies of Ae Honect Government Ably 

DUoucced by Both Spaakere.

Uttle Short of Lendellde Age I tut King end Crerer in Peat 
Ten Deyi—Mondeeloua Campaign of King Reeeta on 
Ubwel Forty—Hl* Puny footing end Emulons Have 
Been Disgusting to the Publie Which Hat Turned to 
Premier Melghen Whom They Trust—Quebec Breaks 
from Liberals and West Repudiates Crew—"Old Bleu” 
Party Rallying to Melghen as It Rallied to Cartier end 
MaaDcttaM.ahp«,dM.MANIONiM.S,iM OUft.M

lien Dr. J, B, M. Beeler, MlnUler el Cuetoms end ImJss, end

held In recent yeeie In 9t, John. At the meeting In the Opera Heuee, 
C|,i h started et nine o'clock, evety sent In the theatre wee occupied, 
L„i time alter time the vest throng of electors grew mere and mere

•by: ip
stss w zSLsstrsm irrïM*-
“SSL--‘JSï rdaaassrt«i!“
Mi,lae Ihade Ulna! I» belli/" declared It»* t*r. «alter,
resets» el e tgsgsnlfen taeutw r „ir„n nieeueeeti
ter id •• 5SB22?leJSa»Sii umm tie seSSeat el the re-eetebHeheeal el
turn g*». *mU?*'* JJJJ ,ffledimil «elt I» flew flrueewte»,

SSSâfaSeS nsMSg srrs 
SsSSSsb rawrttsrnr"*• S2 ÏÜ, ^flLîeOr Mm rwaatl* Meet*»»» le ttu mettes, TS* resell Is

ffgggdtg 52% gtiMtiSMS St gwwaw ssw ssgwrs. -ïssm
Men, Or. fleeterjitee egme «ran»»' «.(herteail «ad the raraoeal was

tei«‘te. «an eierwalee^w — bel** »***««■"Mi Emir SfySa <^sssjisssl»Of the allegeUMS *1 UeSlSdSe MOM 
I* reference ** Uejawte* te «ml* 
orar Hie (felted Tnm JMtnr Ur 
PortlanS, ««4 aeela feed *e tetter 
aed lelagraei ef the flreetd** ef the

mm CAPT.MANION 
LOOKING AFTER 

THE SOLDIERS

(Ipeelel to 'Hu Standard)
Ottawa, Ont, Dee, 1—At the dote el one ol the most epectaeuler 

ean-peigne In the hletmy ol Canadian politics, the National Liberal 
and Cancel vatlva Hcadquertere tonight tested It* ease with a 
declaration ol titnfldenew In the result, As many as one hundred 
and twenty sure neats are claimed far Mr, Melghen, some ul the 
shrewdest observers In the Capital going sn far as to declare that the 
combined King Wond-Crerar fore** will not muster Ally seats out of 
one hundred and thirty nine that lie west of the Ottawa River The 
beet ten days, Indeed, has witnessed what has been little ehett ef e 
landslide «gainst King end Lierai In Ontario, Women, returned 
soldiers and labor, remembering King's war record and disgusted 
with his pussyfeeling and evasion*, have turned again*! him In solid 
masses! while ihe collapse el the Farmers' Co-operative Company 
following upon the heels of th# disaster to the Firmer movement In 

til,. May Cut Out North Dakota, ha* shaken the tank* ef pellllce-eeonemto agrarian* 
f ... . throughout 'he whole of the Dominion, Two month* ago Mr. f,

Portland UlMM J M*rrl»en, United Farmer organiser, claimed 40 Ontario seels.
«____ L_______ VLM Two waake age Mr, Crerat wh.ltled this down to JO, but today,
Longmoremon I MM M|ewhl< M,, Malgben'* brilliant tour of lb* Province, Fermer Iced- 

« / „ , ere arc admitting, privately, tbet they are not eute el more than 10
Letter Refuse Wage Cut end |i(1(i „ul „/ gj,

Ultlmntum Delivered by Premter** w.rk Merveirui, went el
Shipping Cempanlee, Tn* Prime flleletePe Hrieraiae«e*| „„„„ »r* .«iitiimg teres »» in* pi«*

■ <luil»* the ye*t lx» ***• that g|r Lamer tioaln Is I» he (he
benHy lees their “ Phretccl and te- „Me„ of recede," end »»«
tnllwtoal «terrel la t!m» yarlwd h* liberal **#«*b«* I# tel* lot
nee doHrernd upward» of *•*> **•*{• „ muatkm id Mr King'» aeme. 
«peaking «omnllwe» ae ment *» «I*
tiw*» e dey, «ad marble* oufitutl Allai Peking,
matelf jMï*ï!ü. ,« A/gJli!!!! l/therel *»r«gldl«l» here la the «agi- 
«heerrer* gra ggggltto** la »to **«*// lll(j (h,i ta« party te teciag
•tlca that a«t*r h*d twdh a de/wt, «reatraedy eahwlttiag the elihi
hear* w«e*d la the hletery «f Iwmia- King. They deelere dial wltli
via clw.lluiieeHa*^ lhet »»« ma»» *» wt ,,im (g, p,ftf *„old here keen 
heth.m fl1*»"1.""** flîaajiyg: swept lat» «mee, hat thet ht* Wif ra- 
Isa halite, aad UjhiéMMM* fl* c„,j, ,,i„ ipirtlertoel feehteaes* e» 
Ikiael Pulley Iwr e paraltet tu II* la, eww|w(,„g *np Mr Melghea, end 
tnneliy «ad ylgnr, «Pute «II, fila weaeel word* «a eay aad

, ay«yy l»*u«, pinhlhttcd e btherel tie-
fling's Wer* eerrnwful, fnyy King, Ifcey enwglela, kegaa fry 

llnalreeled with Mnlgliea'e hilllteat cnwling «ad eefeplag Pelure lira 
l««dersalp, aie f narines elvganate «ad fa rarer*, nuatlaalag Ihl* purdur* entfl 
•lyaiaiir «aergy, flr. (flag's naiapalga an bad «lieastnd the elite*, aad stras, 
lag eat* « «wry agar* Taa» white wbea It #«» t«u tetn, («rand rmm ui# 
the Priais flfateisf h«« anna «pnadlag farainr» /mly in fell bntweee rw# 
Ihn gael day* wf the ggai In rldlags «(«ids Mari bn goes awe la (be ar«i 
wbltb « eiualb egn wnrn rngerded ns 
furiwrn burns, fling has sbaadunnd 
bl« fullnwnr» «ad Is ewulofllng bis 

paiga try dgbliag fur his 
bn riding nf flnrlh Vurb. 

sail Is (hel la# nad uf 1hn rsmpalga 
and# (he Idherel furn»» b.plttg iwr 
King's dnfnal sad p/uinag lu wrnr.
Ihmw him In farur el Ouuia la (hs

.1

I
I

Minister of Soldier»' Re- 
eetabllihmenl Fight* for 
Welfare of Nil Former 
Com rude*,eeioNiL Murtnav mmlahin, 

Oeaeervttlvf Oangldet* 
it, dehn-Alhirl

ON, M, d, ■, M, •AflTIA,
eeneecvillvi OindHiuOaptgln Hubert dames Mg*lea, M,

ti„ M, U, il, M„ Trinity n,liege, L, «,
O, P„U It, ti, fl„ ISdlel„„»l,, l„ «. 0,
P, end W„ (ll*»guw, Pori Willtew sad 
Malay Hirer, Here „i I'embraka, 
flay, it, 1**1, lua u( Pstrluk Meiium ' 
«lid wile Mery li'flrtei, huts Irish, 
lleaidlaa*, Mduneind snrt Willie as 
I'lihlln and Hurt Arlltwr High echiwli 
Trinity Tin,mi« end nduiburgh, flunt- 
tend, M. If, ti, M Trinity, T area to,
I Sill, f,, H ti, IT, fldllilHIfgti, b, H, 
H, g Kdiaburgh, I,. h P, gag at 
Hlaegiiw, mite, tinld Msdalltet Trinity 
Taruntu, etndmlan. mat, A ybreleleg 
sad sargnua, <wplain ti, A, M, ti, I 
Ineind hy Uheral perl y 1er Hua*» el 
iiuauniina and was -in,Had to (he he- 
mlalnn Parilgainei in Ills gnanral «tee. 
Hua ef ISI7 at g I,lb-mi llalualfl, At 
(lie upnniag uf (he are! eeeelea ef ihe 
l»lh l<« rile mem, w«. nlenled nan uf 
Hie tiurnramenl whips far (fafaria 
President nf the Hsnadlss (Huh, Puri 
William, mill pmnldeat Thander 
M»y Mndlnsl Asew iall.nt, lim. Alder- 
m»ir Peri Wllltem, flat,, 1*11 mil 
gnrred with Preanh army la ««fly 
men lb» ef She war, .Inland ('«aadlan 
Army Mndlnsl I'arps, sad white it- 
lnuhnd In tan lint fl/illsllaa, ferelrnd 
ihe Militer# itisn» fnr gelleatry na (be 
field et Vimy fltdgn Anther of "A 
flnrgena lb Arme "

dt, Jehu,Albert.

Local Goveramcnt 
Speakers Rush Te 

Aiiiot Mr. Todd
Public WoAi Dopt, Dumping 

Gmvel Into Cherlotto Snow 
Benhe to Catch Votes,

h

He*,

•gsslel *« The Iteagerd,
IK, (Stephen, line. II, The nlnsteg 

dayw ol tbs iwmpslgb bad the Her 
eraaieat party ,„i,H,|ni,l nf a rery 
Htage msfinlly la Ihe folia* fwlt Tans 
gay TlnwiNM A, llwrtl, Hi# re,-wal 
member, has mlmnsd trim » Well tn 
retesrfee la the Went sue Immediate 
ly got 1*1# the enl ire wurb uf the 
nempafga, epnekbig at «esterai ptenaa, 
Teteght Ns te with A, If Heaoag sad 
«teste «pus*I eg a* floeabnn,

________ The tiny maintes» parly «tende aalt
UM. to 110 Celibate Ten K ti&W&'WZS. 

Above the Age of Twwnty- 2ÆX* tSlrJ 

rive Years, mewtewe teklug an pnft nr entirely
supporting tbn Iferarnmnat mtndldsm 
There bee nwrer hewn • «ml,ms base

Purl lend, Ms,, tfsn, S-ttelees sails 
feslory anttiemaat Is made uf ihn 
wngn dispute hetege* men smnteyed 
as limgsbummsa «lung the Perilaad 
watnrfrunt and rngrwaatetlyaa at the 
rgrlnae ateamahlp liana raaalag In 
rate pint, ships Paw ««bedeied te wins 
burn may he wMbdrawa.

Plnemablp wfltelete said today that 
teny bate dnllrefnd their ultimatum 
aed that It le pwbahte that the eteam- 
sbip Mngsatln nf the White bter-hu 
minim, Id an end ten Katerate el tea 
Aanhar-huaaldiHia Idea will bn bnld 
pp at Halites *ad net anal to tele purl 
pntese ten anw wane mate te annnpted 
by tbn Portland 'lung*b„f»m«n. flutb 
tea Mngaalte gad flalarate era ktrg« 
pgnaeagnr -and (might ship» aad am 
now «a tenir wsf te Pnrttoad rte
"Iwnrnanna her# taw* held I* tel* 
ntty fur ten pant twn dgya at th* 
udmn of Alterany her Id 16 
with rnprnenatetlyne uf ten WbMn 
Hter-hemtelwi Idea, ten henard Ida*, 
ten Annhor liunaldswn Ida*, tbnThum 
««a Ida#, ten flugnra A wnhh Ida*, 
ten flawed# Ida#, aad a «pente! nom 
mfllnn mpmeealla* ten P«rttead 
'l*m*eb#r*m*a'* flng#y#te*t A#a#nte 
line, Th* fart### leprnetwteilrn- 
wnre la enwdwa elf day y«#t«yd#y «au 
test nrnnmg withmfl m«#hl*g #*y 
dndalle egr«nm#*l Tonight tb#rr 
will b« « mnntiag nf tbn mmahsre nf 
lb# Ismgebummna'e A#e»ntetl«#, andid 1# iMdiitetbif Ili«f file mmOMwI* iflgAe ft rfl fleyOrtpa Ifl.l IfW yrt/ytiohliT «lflfir
by te# st##meblp flees will h# *nn#pf- 
•I #y rn)#n<#d,

Tbn 'lnagbnr#m«* fort# dnnflnnd inm iiinof A r a.ijdf if i, sj/ < • <ig»eiJ a «*-■-lirpflyi IV rrifflltilflni wl l« tflnls p“,
hn#y ne te# buedflng nf grate whldbh.. 4-m^s ud dA.- Qd^hteflJiilWWW ITflolT r rigOpgl flrf ■ r y I'fffl hl^WUrnff ,pgeoehAefltoilooe .di,t,.,iu. di,»*rPprpflflirtOWTffo/ t,rnilllflfg IrrOv Wrrj
ebneld mnefyg ten pygg##t rat# nf $1 
#* hour wflb ff.An fnr nynrtfaw and

Bechelon Number 
Tee Tbeesiad In 

CStjr el Montreal» s,tiM«dtea-fleO*esf,|toOwers.J
flags*, white

mad* I* tea flt, dek* Ottee 
ti, W#pmag, etee eddrsated
JP SJSr SK TS.*S&£l%tm - fry ft TI np-lw Be -BO » ISfteflr r ii»T
S. In addflies S#

' anfluti. if e, n-ridr
metetfeSTtek 

the teetowwd»dantory eddrew la white is i 
that he «aft eemete the» flee, 1 
ter aad ffr, Menfmrsm weald 
iderud stented a* tee 
,d tele eeaatflemwr

»# meet-

Z UmlM th¥ pmm « », if rim mm, 
Mmpo»^ftedMnMgTteMMmste^Msmflh!^ andtTl* anw naif a «anstlna of tbn 

MW Itehle te tee ltd snubet. tea If *•»# #» hte mejority,
W I

Women ef Hampton 
Hear Political 

Iimm Discwwd

lit, /, Hte

Hr, *H, 
he dm

plan*, as Mr. Mslgb«a w#bt uni, and 
'-smragnnfialy ,-ballnagsd tbn Agmrteaa 
bn would al least bare fannied re-

shea* th# eg* 
lees* s»«te« • smell ewmber nf fleeef Oeverameat'e Head,
hates»*!» te • efly nfthrseweertefe nf e mfflte. S, JSÜ&JXÏ,'W'td'IXlZ,

- ell «inept when rery hnwvy odd» ,wi
be ubtwlnnd Hneplt* aft Umts bm-ter 
tbrnasb I half isrrty pyeee, the lut,mal 
Party reel bine tenir deepmain site

eaw-t. (««lead h* «(rate bla dag In 
wond and ilrerar all nr#r tin tarin, 
iind lb* Weal, with Ibn renaît that 
Ihn Parmer» mjwfnd him with apura 
aad (bn risri dnaeiand bla enwardlnn, 

(tioatiwmg nd page If

uwa iiIn 
Tbn re-

ram
Ledy Speaker* Set Forth 

Melghen Pollute* In Most 
Cofivtfloiflg Maimer,

lu I
at «heThorite* anted ae

Med*

Memorial Servie# For 
Lord Meant Stephen

Mefpie# PeflWtee teg

Hawptnp, If**, »- U nmfld hgy# 
buna pruBtshl# aad ad,snlsgnnaa l« 
mete tntera nnald m«y bar# hena 
present at th# Mntaudmt Mall IhW 
o,«t*wg and b#erd la* »#*»«#« si te#
„i«#ll„* Url wnrnn# «#Pd##tgd.Ml lh# 
,ii,#f#«ta nf th# Meia'mu Hnrmrmm. 
fa# pnfet* hrunghl uut by te# lady 
»p*gk*r« wnr# bigbelly arrtred it, 
nnartenlngly #epr«***d »#d ib# l*#te 
erreysd mmrt impreaeimly,

'fa# heft we# «rnwd-d with women, 
wan warn **|g#«nd hy te* »pe»a#ra, 
sad «may rote# wnr# med# ter Ib# 
ru### nf bnnnet gnrmnwmil.

Tbn «mette* npnwnd with Mrs, W, 
letegatrnt* praeidteg te « most ornate 
ebte msnonr. 'll, I tenses" wee tnog 
W Mr». Howard f ampbnll, Mise Trite 
*0iH', pad Mfee Ooisteb#* Mnrrff, 
I wring tbn area teg three eetee wnr# 
rnnet beenll/nllr rn*d«i»d by M». If, 
rinwnaa*. flbn sang lo lbs dnflgbf uf 
gfl "My Own fteesdlgfi llonm," "My 
Taei," end "Th# fltrrme, fldgfwth

M frr mid be* e##ielbw I* tele nnebty, 
u«l tbn g ri g, nsll far bel# I# wbinh 
Mes, W, P, lino*., nf woudMopg, 
end flnrte* M, HUN prnrtem#, wad 
wgteeor, barn r«wpnnd«d end ere 
new a# (freed Mansa W a# aedwrur 
In repel# te* petty'# badly Hob no 
fee##», Tb« I sinei terrera ment fe 
lined,eg whet Hd K m taf Is It, 
fsmna Parish bss me* at worb,

Contemptible Ad 
Seyi Prieoner»' 

Welfare Assn,

(e «paah, «efated eat fltet A* pie 
teptsw #f She Methhew Oepewwesel 
^■^^■frewi the Atewtin te 

te# Promt## Sid as»

PRAISES WORK 
OF SCHOOL AT 

ANTIG0NISH,N.S.

with
tusdeag 

Held* | —A emseWtel nrnriu# te *#*-were tte^^to the Ps#tf«*«dH

g flew !*■
ib# nteer

with te# dmflh «f UM efoote 
ed th# titw. 

who dted 0# 
held to th# 

■a, te te# ftoyet or— 
Pteene, Lwdew The 

plefl# Imhmtww fawn

«■se»*, *mt rrwtegibt 
adtea Pentâ# fwtewer, 
floteeteer », will benetehfllg * tear ret*,hftedTtee tesdiri ef on Mnuirnal, I'm. f -Tbet Ib# etnppsg# 

uf tnbgcKi for iama(#e of peellrmtl- 
srfn# o* lb* ecern uf etuaumy would 
bn g mes# sad uoplnmptibln g«ffu#, 
*«« ten d-eisrsiiuo mud* at a board 
ru-i-IMig of ten eg bad,an Prfaoanre' 
Wnilare Aeenewlfo* held her* lodey.

IlntttrtHrr Pres ideal Kobnrl flfehnr 
dfbn, #*-M. P. wb# #«» in tn* tir»)r, 
pol*lnd oaf teal allowaarss wf <o 
bwv-o bad ben# ri-MmoMadnd I* Ib#

te#
^^^■dheegwd tend# pet 
ourdie# te te* wee* where 
end It wa* geaiütieg he Ifwfr ewe ee-

mostly rememswiyr#», eprewfleg 
gray#) n* top of 1b# d#*p ewow la ten 
hep* test X will eppfn d*y rneob ten 
wegbnd bate*, tbit, te lb# mmeflmd, 
aeoare wow rate* eo dwpmetelr b#-1 
te* «sign* v te# Ubsrafe, Wb## 
rate road wnr* wee beteg doe# tenee 
|ti#w#rrMtr« wort now weld ant get 
la tnnb te at Ihn wort, and te* pr«* 
BMaebterfes# I# far teh ttetenw te

*#■ wte President ef Bewdot# College 
ftfowke in High Terms of 
"People's School,"

ed te# deraowd, Are*u tun, MgflMd,
wte he fW»a«e,

end

1121 KM# Beard ft TmdeRdpert 
Trib The Tele—Cemyare Ib Fiforee 

Uatier Liberal Geremeat Rule Awl 
lAMer Cenervatire AlmlBlbratieB

HoMufi, Me#»., free. P-Tb# penpflr* 
cnbonf, eondimted by te# Pm*«e ** 
tier tiwfteg#, at Amtgmite*. *, », fnr 
in# l*#m*#e, minor., fwlwrw#* end 
«erpftetere nf teat reebte, we# euted 
tedey a# *# eewepf# «< teftety te «d#- 
«tel#*, Pr#eidn#l HeiMmfb ti. fbfle, nf 
flnwdnl# tiefteH, te d#enrfbteg te# 

te lb# nnwetete* nf ten 
*## flngfteb Aewmtetio* ed flnpmte-

*##dey wnr* ne grate (»***## te 
worbteg nnndfllnm, parttewterfy g# in 
te# numb*# of me# te * "g###," bee 
naternd tefn te# nmurtrmf,

Tbn wngn *gy*#w#te bmwnwn te# 
eteamebip bene end ten forte long 
dbotmwr# nepf/nd tint, f, bet te# mee 
bet* rn*fte#rd te work »#<#( te# east, 
for wee i«*## up ef te# esefeweg»» 
ftete ted pe«f Iwn days,

fe* tefere be# bee# d«Nf«rteg 
epnwtere, fnr lb# meeting nf teg fief)
j»- rggefii AhfrMftf a - *■ -wirwrmr rnrrrrwr TffffttfTWrw wf&nwM,
H I# gepnrfed Ibef «If mente»#* of (be 
fteff Wreess wfff bw preenst

mil
*%rjSEm r«6#o( repeol bw##d by tb# epentel_______  j gggdtdstg, to, #rteb
s#f, te ggrte nlnriy p#w#ter Wflb ine 
tedtee anw nafoym* lb* prftrtnge nf 
te# half#» fnr «b* bref

anniwHIne e* (b# rnrinxm ef pnnfl#*-
iwry regateffon*.

tteN, A men Hold-Up Men 
Shot And Killed 

By MjftttraU

nf Mrn«g temswragen prtemadne art 
hte tee aed ti tbw* wrenmiflte and 
nn«M*##d*bl« prfrate wf*, b* te te* 
friend nf te, wwarn* e#d anwtenfed 
wflb lb#m tel. tie d#e#r»ee, end #*«

flnbb wee *nenwp**i*f 
Tb# epnuber# wnr# Miee iftedye 

dmltb end Mfee Ate- Pterw-mteer, 
ffofb epnitiiere bad a* tefellign#» *r«<y 
nn tente ewbfnnfe, end o-„dl#d them 
in « way 10*1 wnted do rrndfl te #>d
*e*bkH*iwlte deep wflb (bn lend te 
» bfflfbtel nwnow (1er ,em##b# wnyn 
tefordpnreed wflb wflte lone e*b*
«Med hi drfrtef borne teffwg f*efe 
Th# pnflete# nf te# Mewbe# fternre 
megf were dtewriy ##f forte. Mat nefd 
'bat e ffnrnrntengf wblro b#d prxred 
m d#ernd#f#( te gbnnrmef Item* dbnefd 
hern * ,>**«#

Mfa* Pterwdwfbnr detef wffb tee fk 
dpnwefbtefy (tew #*rte wodte# fbdt (bey«... .e uiuu* diate do-..ediluo /-1,a,flWTfl Iflflfii ft"orr MTP frniiriin in. ftef

flbMnf hern «Me nrnnteg, we* ###*» irnnektee te wnrnn* we* « gfft kf tee 
wbst termwmwded whs* Mayor Wa Sfefgbea gwerwmnaf, wbteb eel eb

»n tentes bwnauen wey* dunn ISM («tended ter tire ed feeftei, 
teny tod ton* bornrwnd from «to y«e*emn*« nf «teede'e tefnfwnte Mfee Tbn mnetigg teased tote «Mgfgg nf 
«pwg Me* wfltoe» paweMteee, Petewnetesy ate* ten* «y ten geemfsto tee Mefltoe» dsteesh

"Wknf M «ended tedey te «*# 
entend* Hi rent# flkmef «Hrart*. tint 
teed ago I wee bwprewded «( bearing 
nf « ' People’., flnhonf" tes» was -on 
dented met yam by fbn mmn neeter* Jto 55 *0, endJflfte.by toe

ï ^ SurdUWtefL «d • y#ry einmnitewy «ted toy. 1*0 mate mrtened ten toshl 
jSkfltesdtoterg tetefty p#nW»nf ted eeeteed ssd, hrgndflmjeg # «to»*g, nr-

dured <#n bunk wnefnynee te fb,nw

rnentin, * rnry terge f#te from tee**» ef « into darks* 11 yeew ef Idtorrt **r-
eremsef, ftetogd* inetaefe* „z,„#fM,f*»Aff,W MteweapMC», Mm*. f*w ï Aftec 

beddteg *y (be gnmrrKy fltefe flue* #ftifwrbflte enwfly w* eteef ft, Wei 
eon rirtems## by weery bmg# *w

////// ////////
fWFOWPW net ef flf /**# derteg is yeerw ef tiesserwe- 

, fMfritet tetesnfr# 
fSfPOHTW fete it Mse derteg 11 yne/wnf fdkemrf any- 

fte*1#ie tenteetm 
(SfPfyftTW tete •». Mm derteg M yeere ef Ceee#ry«- 

«te# gwreregsewt, iPff-fggf ksstesfre 
mmm* or tmtmitut m m m, tn* t rmt» dene#

Wrfly,Mr* mjmnHMii/tninmill

Cemervitire LwKm 
Obkfwl Te SUwl

tut tm,i tutu

///////////////
■* pmene *er«ff#d bed gone te MP ftedr fwwde. If# ntewte#d a mmg

«teste b*y«*d te# «#tt fredg «ed «ggim«jdmgegji^^^^^^e 
meet ewf beyond tee «fete. te*t#»-,>*■
■strew te * r«ry ntewnnlnry way

AdWHÉMÜM lï/iMfMli I
im"«#d «teifb br widow ftteg 
««rnwr and «teste* fftereterd.l 
wnr* go tee», en »eg(wte«tinn«| 
dfreeter nf tee entend tetd mJ

fn do ter (weed# te„„„„„„„ fleebw, tf«#., fees, e A «wefteg bnfd 
by ten ftewntete titewfy fndteW fl» 
' owl fyfteirel end cownrretlr» -zon

ffffWMK OP flttefffSfdf see te ffl /dfl# «ywre derteg 
a tiweenrrnrirw gornrwene», frite I fflSfl 

BTAMfS OT WffriAT nee te W, fdto « ffl dwrigg 
Idkerwf gormnmnM, iPW-to f*f*ft 

VAfytWB or WffriAT ne» te te, good I yeer# derteg 
fluriegrrstirg gweremete, fgfddd

of nr*«#bi*f*w, sad (mprenwd mm* 
If bn fed tee (to ««merity te «# nryee 
fritite* rite* wewfd wnrh, eg dtbtenw A 
te# gwfle depended fg « (erg# nffnte 
«tete • feflflfef, toed wwtteg tee*»

ftetefffdf#
rite» W (Mgffcb teereter# where tee 
-fweffte #W #f fflktewpger# 
mad eed eredted Tb# whef# fdw ef 
tite mbnwf wen fe brirnd#* te# bdbfeew 
Hi f Bdl

risrw ewfty.' ♦

mille# te (to retedeem ef Mr*. M
wne##////////////

wtmmM
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lotietowbfOIace B»r*»« at Btephen.
U B. Lord, of «b» letter Pjnca, 

Oread Chancellor ot the K. of P. le 
also head of the Dokays. Others here 
to take part In tonight'» ceremony 
were: T. M, Totten, (Jrond Bmlr; A. 
R. Holder, Shlek; H. Mr Akerley, 
feoty.i T. W. Perry, Treat.; St. W. 
Beamell, Mahdl; 0. B. Bpelght, Mo- 
hanna; 0. T. Price, Barak; J. P, Kelly, 
Batrap; 0. I. Higgins, Sahib; H. W. 
Wlleon, M. of C.; B. 0. Heane, Prop
erty Man; R. S. Denham, Electricien. 
Adlla Temple, No. 167, of #ti John, 
lent the delegation.

in wiNreN oitiee.

Master! la Me hoard schools of a 
lame ottp heap ataap etoriee, some
of them amusing, some Ot them 
pathetic. One, upon learning that a 
pupil of hie net 111, went to ilett him, 
the poungeter being e epeclsl favorlie.

He bed been to the youngster's 
home before, and had no difficulty In 
finding the two tittle rooms at the 
top of a house. The oiether was ub- 
seut, aid the hoy, well oorered with 
wraps, was sitting up In bed.

After the uiual Inquires and condo
lences. the master noticed that *he 
boy eoemed to speak with aome dlf- 
floulty, and laid;

"Well, Johnnie, I am going to ex- 
amine yoor hinge."

"Yei, sir." reeponded the child, 
dutifully. nM the master began to 
Iooeen the child's clothed. Opening 
hie ehlrt, he found layer after of flan
nel, which ho unfastened with some 
dlfdoulty. Satisfying hlmeelf that 
there was no danger of pneumonia, 
he began to replace the child's clothes, 
when the boy started crying.

"My mother will he awful mad with 
you when she gets home and finds 
what you're done."

"Why, Johnnie, whet hare 1 done!"
‘■You're no res toned nil my flannels, 

and mother had luit got me sewed 
up for the winter."

Khoramn Knights
Visit Fredericton

Begin Work On 
New Icebreaker 

For Government

Portland Lodge
Annual Meeting

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY SEATS 
CLAIMED FOR RT. HON. ARTHUR 

ME1GHEN, CANADA’S PREMIER
“Dokaÿi” Owned the Capital 

and Had Jolly Good Time.Sons of England Heard En
couraging Reports and 

Elected Officers.

WiU Provide Work for 3.000 
Men at Vickers Yard, Mon
treal.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 8—The dra* 

Knights ot Khoreesan

elected"

(root Blued from page 11 
Ontario Mberatiam, thv political dee 

laaitonir m th B'-.hes. tbs MoWats. 
the Chart tom and the Cartwrights. 
Here hem a tains' him to a man. 
These men. Inheritors of a great tre-

matte order
were In Fredericton In force tonight 
tor the purpose of working the degree 
ot this particular branch ot the 
Knight» of Pythias. A large number 
of the Do huge arrived this morning 
from St. John from which dtp the 
degree team halls. Others came to
night by both 0. N. R. and Ç. P. K.
The delegation coming In a special 
car by 0. P. R. Wae met at the railway 
station by a big delegation'of the local 
Knights of Pythias and the York Regi
ment Band. They Were escorted to 
the «Id Gaiety Hall, Carleton street, 
by the local Knlghtd, and the degree 
was Worked there.

After tonight’! degree the Dokayi 
hare about forty mamberi here In 
Fredericton and vicinity, and will be 
In a position to carry on the usual 
activities of tie organisation with 
greater ease. The organisation al
ready In strong In Moncton, 8t. John, this prescription a trial. 
Halifax. Woodstock. Sydney, Cher- ___ _________ .

Montreal, Dee. I—“The keel of We 
new Icebreaker, the contract for which 
was awarded by the Dominion Govern
ment to the Canadian Vlchera, Limit
ed. reoenUy, at a cult of 11,MO,000. 
will bt laid «bout the end of this 
month and construction work will be 
proceeded with Immediately," A. R. 
militant, managing director o< the 
shipbuilding firm announced today., 

lie stated that a lorce of 600 moo 
would be employed la Its construction, 
whilst In addition there would be cer
tain work which would hare to be car
ried on In allied Industriel employing 
probably 1,400 men, thus bringing the 
Uriel number of men effected bp the 
contract mute 8,000 At the present 
time there I» only work enough at the 
Vloheri plant for 160 men 

The new ernft will he very power
ful, eatd Mr. Olllham, and "capable 
of melting Its way through any thick
ness of Ice In the at. 1-awrenee."

There was e very Urge attendance 
at the regular annual meeting o< 
Lodge Portland, No. #48, Bone of 
Bnglaad, wtudi wae held leal even
ing In the Orange Hall, Blmonde 
etreet. for the putpaae of electing 
offtaors. The meeting had the plena- 

of hearing one od the district 
trahi the «later lodge to

Quebec
Bran In Quehea, King has fa 

beep the Liberal Bloc Intact Sir t-eru
dition. followed Uturler up to 1917. er Oouln was culled to 'lu.ost at the 
hut Utev could tint swallow Kin*. Thev eleventh hour to Bave tbe tortreas. »ul 
look Upon him a* the betrayer of true the Old Blew Par1tJr* lofc
Llbwreiiav In 1917; as unworthy of Melghen just ie toad?ty* 
the leadership ot a pa-tv of great rallied to 0»rtl«r and MacDonald, 1 
aattiM nod achievements lit Canadian made a gallant fight. These old bleu 
MbHc affalrt*. And this, combined with leaders, rnativ of thorn dearendants of 
Mr. Kings wobbling on ah big heues, these fine old French C4n««Uan ITara 
hie failure to stand Upon hl§ plaltonAi. lllas who have been the pride and the 
hla plea to trust In hla duplicity ra backbone of Quebec, have yoted that 
lb«r than In hi* pledgee, as weH ae not again, will their province be tuol- 
with the dlelnchnatlon of women and ated from the reel of (anada by a 
returned soldiers, to «import a man party that rears It* enccesa upon a 
who wae recreant to National duty foundation of appeals to racial pas- 
Ift Jilt, destroyed the party’* chance» I alone and creed They hate waged a 
from the first With Mr Fielding a* brave fight, they have shaken the 
leader. Liberalism might have secured Liberal cltadei. find today, ott the em 
upward* of twenty seats In Ontario; of ttlh final “-irer the top, they claim 
With Mr King at Its head It 1* cer- twenty seat* solidly behind Melghen 
Mitt of but five, and not wren that. Summed up. there Is everywhere n

Hence It le. that, on the eve of ring of victory In the air From 
polling LtberaMam 1* not certain of and West. frotn rtflftiga urban and rur 
even ten aeata between the Ottawa al reports time to Ottawa today of a 
River and the Pacific coast On the great national uprising In support of 
Prairie Provinces the pa fit Is prac- Mr Melghen His wonderful campaign 
tlealt/ non existent while In British his fine courage, the soundness of his 
Columbia where strong leadership polk-lea and hta moving appeals to 
Might have given It a fighting chance, national pride and for national unity. 
R cannot count a single seat. Thus have undoubtedly stirred the cdttltry. 
Hon. M H Btervens the fighting Min- That victory will perch on MS ban 
later of Trade and Commerce, who has ner on Tuesday next no one here in 
been wiping a brtlMant battle for Ottawa other than a hopeless partisan 
Melghen, today wired to Government of King and Cferar, êtltertam* the 
headquarters here "after a complete!slightest doubt.i

Fall*
lied to -♦

Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome

If you hare Ostarrhal Deafness or 
head and ear noises or are growing 
hard ot hearing goto your druggist 
and get 1 ounce of Parmlnt (double 
strength), and add to It It pint of hot 
water and a little granulated sugar. 
Take 1 talleepoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the d la treating head noises. 
Hogged nostrils should Open, breath
ing become easy and the muons atop 
dropping Into the threat. It lk easy to 
prepare, costs little and la pleasant 
to take. Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or heed notssa Should sire

officers
Halifax, who delivered a he par ad- 
dross on the sotlvttlra of the society
In that «tty,

The election of office» resulted aa

4
foUOW»!

H. Setleo. part president.
L. A. Bel yea. president.
Win. Btmnell, chaplain,.
11. T, Corbett, secretary.
Harold Vrabbe. a set. soerriary. 
Howard Crabbe, treasurer. 
Edward Brtttalh, lire! guide.
O. II. Purdy, second guide.
W. Donnell, Jr., third guide, 
w. J. Mayell, fourth guide.
E. Chaplan, filth guide.
J. Clark, sixth guide.
A Powe. inaide guard.
W. Johneon, outside guard.
U. H. Purdy, 0. Wills, A. 

Breen, auditors. •
W1 Barr. ». J. Banks, H. 

Purdy, trustera.
L A. Belyea, O. T. Corbett, 

Crab be and W. H. Curran, traatees.

Hsadaohs» from Slight Colds 
Illative URDMO QUININE Tableta 

reliera hoadauhee ceueed trom 
A toute laxative and germ de

stroyer. The gened us beers the signa
ture ot B W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
ItllOMO) 80e. Made to Canada

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF,
Morse Willing To 

Return To America 
And Face Charges

"Deliberate Attempt to Per- 

gecute rtnd Defame Morse 

Said His Attorney.

The following Is an extra (A from a 
speech delivered by Birr John A. 
Macdonald In 1870. It shows that 
from that day to th-ie from Macdonald 
to Motghen the Conaervarfdve Party 
has not chaitged In it* tariff policy. 
Jt Is a policy that will appeal to the 
farmer and manufacturer alike ae H 
did in 1878

Colds.

NOTICE.

Governors of the WigAgain the 
gins Male Orphan Institution are 
obliged to mjike an appeal to thepub
lic fur assistance lconfident that tne 
good work that ha* been carried on 
by the Institution will command Itself 
to the charitably Inclined )

'Hiere will be a deficit tor the cur- 
of about Three Thousand

Gentlemen, there I* another iseue 
between the present Government and 

We are In favor ofWashington. Use. 2—Developments 
In the case of Charles W. Morse, of 
New York, whose transactions with 
the Shipping Board are under Federal 
investigation, appeared tonight to 
await hie return to this country from d6Me<
France. WMle it was announced at market to our farmers. The fihmers 
the Shipping Board that Morse had wm be satisfied When they know that 
been stopped at Havre, after having ,af.ge bodies of operatives are work
ed the country" upon learning of , the mi!|t and manufactories In 
the board's investigations, the Govern e v„|age and tewn In the country, 
meat's next move was not disclosed „f them
However. Elmer Bchtesinger general They know tcat av. y 
counsel ot the hoard, said that with 1» ■ cowumer and that he muet ha e 
the cooperation of Attorney-General pork and flour, beef and all that 
Daugherty and the State Department farmers raise, and they know that In- 
mch steps had been taken as In their atead of being obliged to send their 
opinion were necessary to secure the gralM to a foreign and uncertain 
return of Morse to this country. market they will have a market at

Morse’s reported willingness to own deor. And the careful
come to the United filâtes was Paid wi#e wmby Department of Justice officials to housewife, every arme, * wife, wm 
simplify matte,!, although offleifie know that .v.rythlns that la proJuo- 
discussed the possibility of a warrant ed under her care—the poultry, the 
being obtained against him upon which eggs, the butter, and the garden stuff
extradition ccmld be asked of the __wm find a ready and profitable
French government. The department’s mapket ,n 4he neighboring town of 
course of action was as yet undeter
mined. it was said tonight.

Charges that "a deliberate effort had 
bee® made to persecute and de-fame 
Mr Morse” were made In a formal 
statement tonight by his attorney,
Wilton J T.amhert

the Opposition, 
a tariff that will Incidentally give 
protection to our manufacturers, that 
will develop our rhahufScUIPIhg Indue- 

We believe that that can be 
and if done It will give a hum.

rent year 
Dollars ($3,000.00) to meet.

Since the Wiggins Institution was 
established, it had been enabled to 
meet its expanses tor maintenance 
without public assistance, until war 
conditions arose; but due to these 
conditions and the high cost of living| 
fur the last three years, expenses have 
exceeded income anil produced de
ficits. which must be met if the good 
educational work of the Institution is 
to be continued.

We especially appeal to you far help 
that will resell in educating boys, 
who wild become good citizens, and be 
a valuable asset to our city.

Subscriptions will be gratefully re; 
reived by the President, or Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Oil behalf of the Governors.
J. T. KNIGHT.

President.

tries.

—- rrs
i
;

village.
No country Is great with only one 

Industry. Agriculture Is our most Im
portant, but II cannot be our only 

All men are not fit to be

BS

staple.
farmere; there are men with mechan- 

and manufacturing genlue who

w

leal
MR. MEIGHEN’S CREED. desire to become operatives or menu 

facturer* of some kind, and we muet 
have means to employ them, and when"Mora than any other eountry,

"Canada needs a protective system, j there le a large body of successful
farmer* and a large“She la a young country moetiy un and

-4 „« tio.g.iha ..rati wTr/i
....... «""•'I' «-‘"’«"-lou.l, d«»‘l«P'd nome marke( ,or hi, produc, and th.
-Th# United Stetee hae every advent- manufacturef a home market for Me 
-age that Canada hae and tremendoue gcod8| ancj we shall have nothing to 
"edvantagee oeoidea. It «irely fellows, fear. .

prosperous

"to the mind of every reasonable man, Admiral Sir John said that In hie
"that to abandon the proteetlve eye- j0unger days there was no difficulty 
"tern In Canada would be simply to whatever in getting hoys for the 
"invite the absorption of Canadian -*i wanted 300 boys. ’ *a!d the Admire , 
-mdutiry to th, fa, «tier ladutirlra "to flit uv the Victory trainlng rtlp 

-»f th, united Statda Th« Ffinelpm p,„«iMe from the ceuh-
‘•'of the protection of Canadian Indus- Hampafolre, Suseex. Surrey,
"ry have been prooiaimed by practloal- wuto< an(1 Dorset. Well-mattosip, 
"iy every *tat*aman who hae shoulder- sturdy they were, and eatih of
"ed the reepowslblllty of government theTO came with two suits of clothes 
•In Canada. They are sound and they afl<1 wftb the sum rrf £2 io hie podkert. 
"are right and the vaet mass of the givon hiin by the squire of his village.”
"people of Canada know that they are ^-------------
"sound and right"

—From Premier Mefghen's Portage 
Speech.

Mr W. 3. BflHman. the famone Jdnf 
boro in America, hienaHPt, woe 

father being a mechanic. He was 
brought trp rather etrtctly, and at to* 
ran a tray from home, though he 
returned. He went to Hungary PU » 
mission from KoswnUi, the Hon#»rian 
patriot, to try to find tha old Grown 
Jewels, and, te twareat thel, being 
stolen, he carried «we secret door
men hi to the heel ef one of his hoots 
Later on he had some extotlag adren- 
tore* daring the trouble* J* toe Bal
kan*.

j If Stomach is 
Out of Order 

“Diapepsin"
i
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ROUSING 0VATI 
GOVERNMENT 

TWO MW
Cunilnued from Page 3 

The Minister of Customs again 
iterated (his eland on the rath 
question which will lead to the 
vencement of the Port of 9t. John, i 
again read the telegram received fi 
D. B. Hanmf, President of the Canad 
Notional RalTyraye, dated Novem 
Mth, mi, ae fodlows:

“Ploaoe give flat oan trad lot Ion to 
port that National Railway» le dtv 
lng grain to Portland, Maine. Natte 
Hallways including Grand Trunk 
effle have not shipped one slnglw cai 
tuny comm oddity to Portland tWe seai 
that has not been so routed at 
direction of the shipper."

G. T. Argument

• It wae further pointed out by H 
Dr. Baxter that, under the agréai» 
entered Into between the tiovernm 
and the Grand Trunk Railway 
March 8, lS^e, and ratified -by Act 
Parliament on May 11th, IS20. It v 
stipulated that after the ratification 
the agreement, « committee of mans 
ment woe to -be appointed con» 1«thug 
five persons, -two by the Grand Tm 
RaWway, two (by. the Government, a 
those f4)ur to choose a fifth memb 

The eommttthee mais to work the r. 
way so fgr as ponslMe In iharmc 
wKh the Canadian National Hailw 
and the Grand Trunk Hallway cam 
make contracts other than eudh as t 

•y for the usual and ondtas 
buelneae of the system, except wtth i 
concurrence of the managing comn 
Leo and the approval of the Govern 
to Council. This committee was ; 
thordred to act until the préférer 
and common stocks axe transferred 
or vested In the Government, when 
shall be discharged. The value of t 
preference and common «took» was 
be submitted to arbitration.

The Minister of Oinetomis and Exc 
referred to the fact that It had be 

u*eclared tihUt the Government had < 
(pointed Solr Joeeph Flavelle as head 
f the temporary Grand Trunk Rafchv 
Vommlttoe. This statement, wae Inc 
reck a# shown by the albove flacte a 
eet out In tiie agreement entered ii 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Campa 
and the tiaoveniinenL

The- value of the «Look had been ( 
ed by an award made In September 
the arbitra tors. The Board consist 
of Sir Walter Caseeks. Sir Time. Wh 
and Olilef Justice Taft, of the Suprea 
Court ot the United States, and was 
accordance with the contention of ti 
Government. 8The shareholder» of t 
Grand Trunk Railway have howevi 
the right to appeal! to the Buprer 
Court of Canada or to the Judlcl 
Committee of the Privy Council; a; 
they are exercising Lh>a right and un 
the appeal is settled, tlie Govenune 
does not get control of the stock 
any way whaiteoever, nor does it ha 
to pay the value of the same. B 
when these stocks are transferred, 6 
Gran dTronk Railway muet vaca 
their officee and NOT until then do 
the Government take control.

i

1

B
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Globe's Insinuations

Hon. Dr. Baxter also dealt wli 
the insinuation of the St. John Glot 
to the* 4’ITeet «InV pxrtofih" lett- 
frorn the President of th Nalonal Rai 
way sy»m, u.u. liauua,'bearuig uu 
Nov. 18th, 1921, had been spppresae 
by reading the commun lea Lion in fu 
aad again declared that the Editor ■ 
the Globe, or any other person coni 
Inspect the original In his offic 
The first part of the letter simp] 
referred to the fact that the matt* 

x had been considered by a speah 
Acunmilttoe of the House of Common 
Faiui concluded by Stating:

“The point we have ibeen endeavo 
lng to stress from time to time 
that th railway company cannot d 
vert grain from one port to another- 
we must to eYhry case respect the bl 
of lading.

‘‘As perhaps you may know, th 
management of the Canadian Nation 
al Railways has no Jurisdiction ov« 
the Grand Trunk Railway; amd I an 
therefore, not In a position to glv 
you any information respecting th 
inovomeut of traffic on that line.’ ’

The Laurier government had cot 
etructed the Eastern Division of th 
National Transcontinental Ita.il wa 
at is own expense and the compam 
under the agreemet, was to take 
leaee for fifty years. The rallVa 
company was to pay only the work In 
expenditures for seven years, an 
then for forty-three years, three pej 
ont. où coat of construction; but I 
in the first three years the net earr 
toga above the working expenditure 
did not exceed thre pr cent, of tih- 
coat of construction, the company t 
not to pay the difference bet wees 
the net earnings end the rental, bu 
tide difference te to be added to th 
capital cost of construction.

In regard to the western davistoo 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Laurie, 
government granted seventy-five pa 
gent, of the cost of construction no 

J «acceding $13,000 per mile tor pralrfc 
I «action, nor $30,000 per mile fo; 

^.mountain section.

Liberal Railway Policy.

Any grain that wae now going ova 
the Grand Trunk Railway to Portland 
Me., v^aa going there as the result o 
the conditional clause which wae In 
serted to the regulation enacted b: 
the Laurier Government which pro 
vided that any grain would go througl 
Canadian porta unless otherwise des 
Ignat od by the shipper. It was a verj 
simple matter for the shippers to g» 
around this conditional clause; bin 
the Conservative party had strenu 
on sly fought and opposed the legists 
tton, desiring to make the clause lx 
question an absolute one.

The disastrous railway policy of tilt 
Laurier administration was again 
scored by Hon. Dr. Baxter. The 
•■Idtog of railways over barren parte 
fljha country and the extravagance 
uf the "Liberals has burdened the 
Iry with a huge debt, which has been 
handed down in toe form of a legacy 

Government, who has been 
• the railways whan

tWr were cm «h* verge of bankruptcy

C. E. F. Canteen Funds
The Government has decided that the Canteen Funds amounting to about two million dollars 

shall be disposed of as the majority of the ex-members of the forces may determine.

ELIGIBILITY 
FOR BALLOT

PROPOSALS 
SUBMITTED

ADDITIONAL 
SUGGESTIONS

For this purpose a ballot will be taken, the closing date for which will be February lei, 
1922. Those eligible to vote will be all ranks and ratings (including Nursing Sister», C- 

Canadian Foices who served during the late war.
The four suggestions set out in the ballot form have been selected from a large number of 
proposals sent in by the various eoldier organizations and by individuals. They are, in 
the opinion of the Committee, the best of those received.

The Committee has realized that the proposals submitted on the ballot will not in all 
cases meet with the views of the individual, and therefore has left a blank space in which 
the voter should insert any additional suggestion he may have to offer. Such suggestion 
should be marked with the order of hie preference, as indicated below.

The Committee has been formed of ex-members of the Forces, including representatives 
from the three largest ex-soldier organizations. I

Ballot forms may be obtained from every Postmaster in the Dominion of Canada and all 
offices of the Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment. They will be distributed to 
the patients in D.S.C.R. Hospitals.

DISTRIBUTION The question of direct distribution of the funds in the form of cash to all ex-members of 
the Forces was also considered, but in view of the very small sum such distribution 
would mean to each individual, it was felt that much more would be accomplished by 
devoting the whole amount to improving the condition of the more needy, or the greatest 
sufferers from the war.

; A.M.C.) of the

I-

COMMITTEE

METHOD OF 
BALLOTING

■’fii

Study the specimen of the ballot form printed below, and the method of marking.it, so 
that your vote may be duly recorded.

Marti Your Preference In Order 
of Oboloe—Th™ 1, 8, », etc.BALLOT FORM—CANTEEN FUNDS DISPOSAL

EXAMPLES OF MARKING1A. Establishment of memorial workshops for the prortolon
sheltered employmentsnd home employment for disabled 
-I-service men, Including the tuberculous. Mark opposite your float choice 1. 

opposite your second ctsotoa X 

opposite yoor third «betas X
2Industrial enterprise 

Jointly owned and operated by e«-service men.
B. EstahMahroent of a non-com pet!live

and so on.
Opposite I fin In any other 

tton U Is derived to oubnrit, and mart 
opposite tt the order ta which you 
wish to vote for tt.

Specimen ballot efsccwn here lndp 
dkhee that the voter la In furor of

Scheme A ae a flrel choice :
Scheme ■ ae a second oboloe;
Hie own oaggratton aa a third 

choice;
scheme B aa a froth ctadoe, and
Scheme C as a fifth choice.

5C. Provision ot scholarships or other educational facilities for 
children of ex-members of the Forces In need of such as
sistance.

4D. Provision of burial facilities for ex-membene of the Oamdlaa 
Forces, who die m Indigent circumstances.

3E. Tbfn space left blank for any further suggestion.

PM In under E the other plan yon «enta* (If any), marking 
It with the others In order of your choke. Sign your name on 
other rife before mailing.

SUGGESTIONS WILL ASSORS TH* TOTAL AMOUNT OF CANTEEN FUNDS AVAILABLE

EXPLANATION
ANY ON* OF THE ABOVE

W,’h ft*OTe°A—The committee In submitting the iwoornmenffattoe had In vWw the expsrhnsntti MMnorlal Wcwietiopa «rrXedcn hr 
Ornas In Montreal, Victoria and Vancouver, end by the Department of BoldtsW Ctril tTdhe dig-
of operation of these shops shows that this Bas of wort oan be auccemfolly earned on to provide employment, graoea «eoarmng >o w- 
ahied man's capacity, whether he to able to wort la the Wertahopa or «any <m wort at home. ■ . .

... nr^srjs sssrs. srothMi to partiotpate. WhEe not In any eonerrie tonn. It wae supported by awveraj members of the Committee te a poarin 
evolving, through dlaonaaton, aome praottari propoaal that might be of vaton

êohema C.—The committee had in view the provision of fedltttoe lor «as year

Bad

In Business College, Technical SohodL High Sdxxf ra

Unlrwlfy. fo™, and whoentitled So thro under Oovsrnischeme D—The preyeaM la to provide bradai faoMUea for these ex-eoldtora 
die to Indigent rireumatencra erdlnerlly resulting to their burial by charity.

C.E.F. CANTEEN FUND DISPOSAL COMMITTEE, DALY BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.
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ROUSING OVATIONS GIVEN 
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES AT 

TWO MONSTER CITY RALLIES

:Henderson Blames 
Ulster K Peace 

Negotiations Fail

H. R. McLellan And 
Returned Soldiers

SL John’s Old 2ü Reliable 
Shoe House

I
To the Editor of The Standard 

9tr,—Mr. H. R. McLellan
e_ T- A , _ . . t to hare recently developed a deep in-
Says I hey Are Hiding Behind tore8t In the welfare of the returned

I 1___ 1 n • rx 1 .• I soldier Evidently he Is under theLJoya Vseorge 8 Declaration, 'impression that the memories of us 
returned men are abort, and that we 
have forgotten his attitude towairde 
us in the fall of 1916. I would like 
to ask him If his recently acquired 

«_nH„ ~ . 4 ,„ n Interest In the welfare of returnedr-Jw**»**01in ?®<V 2 tCanadl&t1 Press soldiers is not prompted by the fact
Cabiej—Ulster s uncompromising atti- that they have votes to cast? 
tude In the present negotiations for Does he suppose that we can 
J**®* Waf, wurmly attack‘ look the fact that In the autumn of
ed today by Arthur lleuderson. M. P.. 1916 there was lying to the credit ol 
secretary of the Labor party and late the Municipality of St. John the 
meuihe of the War Cabinet. Speaking sum of three thousand dollars, being
at the opening of a fair, organized monies at the disposai of the Muni-
by London la barites for the purpose cdpal Council to be used in the inter- 
ox raising 'election funds, Mr. Header- ests of the soldiers overseas, 
son said the Sinn Fein made conces- money had been lying Idle for over a 
sious, but that Ulster bad refused to year, and the lad fee of St. John wish- 
move an Inch, rather taking shelter od to apply it In purchasing comforts 
under the pledge of Premier Lloyd f°r them as a Christmas donation, 
George that he would not coerce Ul- accordingly they made all ar- 
■ter. rangements to have the comforts for

warded to the soldiers in the trenches 
tree of charge. Everybody except H. 
K. McLellan was agreeable to this use 
being made of the money, as a token 
of sympathy from thu friends at 
home for the men at the front in their 
dreary life in the trenches.

Mr McLellan, who was warden of 
the Municipality at the time, but who 
on account of his absence was not 
consulted in tile matter, burst into 
one of his characteristic tantrums, 
and endeavored to prevent the sold
iers from receiving the bonetit from 
any portion of the money as planned. 
He employed counsel who entered 
suit in the Chancery Court, and Ob
tained an interim injunction from 
Judge Grimmer, restraining 
County Treasurer from paying 
the money for that purpose. At a 
later date the Judge refused to extend 
the injunction; but as Christmas was 
near, the injunction could not be dis
posed of In time to permit of the 
sending of the comforts to the front. 
Therefore, owing to the magnanimous 
spirit and kindly feelings of Mr. Mc
Lellan for our noble heroes, they 
were obliged to spend their dreary 
Christmas without 
Christmas cheer.

How many of tihe

Continued from Page ^
The Minister of Cuetioma again re

iterated hie stand on the railway 
question which will lead to the ad
vancement of the Port of St. John, and 
again read the telegram received from 
D. B. Hnumf, President of the Canadian 
National Railways, dated November 
28th, mi, ns follows:

“Please give flat oontiradtotion to re
port that National Railways Is divert
ing grain to Portland, Maine. National 
Railways Including Grand Trunk Pa
cific have not shipped one single car of 
any commodity to Portland thrie season 
that has not been so routed at the 
direction of the shipper."

Q. T. Argument

• It was further pointed out by Hon.
Dr. Baxter that, under the agreement 
entered into between the Government 
and the Grand Trunk Railway on 
March 8, 192», and ratified 'by Act of 
Parliament on May 11th, 1920. it was 
stipulated that after the ratification of 
the agreement, « committee of manage
ment was to -be appointed consisting of 
five persona, two by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, two (by. the Government, and 
those four to choose a fifth member.

The committee wiau to work the ràiU 
way so fçr as possible in (harmony 
wtt-h the Canadian National Railway, 
and tihe Grand Trunk Railway cannot 
make contracts other than eudh as are 

y for the usual and ordinary 
business of tihe system, except wktih the 
concurrence of the managing commit
tee and the approval of the Governor 
to Council. This committee was an 
thortred to act until the preference 
and common stocks are transferred to, 
or vested in tihe Government, when tt 
shall be discharged. The value of the 
preference and common stock» was to 
be submitted to arbitration.

The Minister of Customs and Excise 
referred to the fact that It had been 

jfceclared tJhht the Government had ap- 
k pointed Soir Joseph Flavelle as head of 
ftbfc temporary Grand Trunk Railway 
goanlttea This statement, was incor
rect as shown by the albove «acts and 
eet out in tihe agreement entered into 
by the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
and the GaovernmenL 

The- value of the «took had been fix
ed by an award made In September by 
tile arbitrators. The Board consisted 
of Sir Walter Cesse to, Sir Thoe. White 
and Chief Justice Taft, of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and was in 
accordance with the contention of the 
Government. 8The Shareholders of tihe 
Grand Trunk Railway have however, 
the right to appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Canada or to the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council; and
they are exercising tih>3 right and until Portland Bugaboa
the appeal is settled, the Government -, . . .
does not get control of the stock in r 11LÎ1 biïS i*®0®^1 f 8fated by a 
any way whatsoever, nor does it have ' . wa.a.nJnrf|te tbat the Govern
to pay tile value of «he same. But Jt °°“8'Jerable ™on
when these stock» are transferred, tihe Tb tarlxlr *l Porl'
Oran dTnuuk Hallway muet vacate WrrS an^ wThou, ^
uioiromcaa aud NOT until thon doea foundation. An engineer $o recently
the Government take control. returned from Portland had déclarai

Globe-. In.lnuatlon. werVbilnJ'^'md^f "1Lture
were Doing made; and the United

Hon. Dr. Baxter also dealt with Sffif* Government and the State of 
the insinuation of the St. John Globe ÎJ® w®r.® e*PeiJd,og a little done? 
to the effect tint • part of tb* lettrr n * J? ,° Portland- 
from the President of th Naion&l Rail MacLarn pointed out that the
way syàm, u.i>. Harnia,'beur^ig uate Monj Dr- Baxter of sending
Nov. 18th, 1921, bad been spppressed. UanadUa. g0**** over Canadian rail- 
by reading the communication to full, y,. “f d ,.“no?*tl Canadian ports 
and again declared that the Editor of tb? shipment of our goods
tihe Globe, or any other person could lir,ro,l?fh l orüand, and would build 
inspect the original In his office. JLiv.J“f1?11 He de-
The first part of the letter simply tb£ #t°°î S®*1*1111 th® Mln‘
referred to the fact that the matter !atBxctoe. ln re*ard 

xhaxl been considered by a special r®f®rred t0 lhe fact
^committee uf the House of Commons, 91?,®l00^<) ba!,heUt ? American 
■and concluded by Mating : Si sîïî ^®*\ dipped through Mont

“The point we have ibeen endeavor- H Jyeafl Jb? American
ing to stress from time to time is d been deprived of this rarge
that th railway company cannot di- i> Di
vert grain from one port to another— ■ iu-—, . . Alwe mLt In ev«y case respect the blU Llb*r*' “«'Administration.
of lading. • Da roCarrlng to the Liberal mal-

Ae peiltmpe you may know, the administration of the railway problem 
management of the Canadian Nation- |„ Canada, the enoemoua excessive 
al Hallways has no JurladlcUou over bolldln* of Unes, Dr. MacLaren 
the Grand Trunk Hallway; umd 1 am, edhla assertion* by means of a very 
therotore, not ln a position to give large map, which showed the Cana- 
yon any Inlormatkm respecting the dtnn National aHIlway and Interco- 
movement of traffic on that line.* ’ lonial ail way. These line»

The Laurier government had coo- marked under their old names 
•trueted the Eastern Division of the to be more comprehensive to’ 
National Transcontinental Railway person.
at is own expense and the company The Laurier policy had remitted In 
tinder the agreemet, was to take a the duplication of railways, and the 
lease for fifty years. The railVay construction of them to close prox- 
company was to pay only the working imlty to on • another, and in many 
expenditures for seven years, and cases over no-tied territory. The 
then tor forty-three years, three per- Transcontinental had been built for 
ont. on cost of construction; but If gome diutonce ftrallellnk the old 
in the first three years the net earn to Quebec, At Quebec the Interco 
Inge above the working expenditures ionial had constructed a huge bridge 
did not exceed tihre pr cent of the at an expenditure o «20.000,000; but 
cost of construction, the company ta neither thi Maritime Express or the 
not to pay the différence between Ocean Limited ran over the bridge, 
the net earnings and the rental, but Today thfcs product of the Liberal ad. 
this difference to to be added to the ministration did not earn the annual 
capital cost of construction. outlay lor the painting of It.

In regard to the western division, prom Edmonton to Itobean Park, 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Laurier a distance of 288 miles the Grand 
government granted seventy-five per Trunk Pacific Une hud been “scrap- 
pent, of the cost of construction not pe<r and the material sent to FYance. 

JSBtoeedtog $13,000 per mile for prairie This was one example of the uslesa 
I section, nor $30,000 per mile for extravagaoe of thfee Laurier adminls- 

un tain section. t ration, and the speaker pointed out
numerous othr ones.

Liberal Railway Policy.
Work For Soldiers

Any grain that was now going over
the Grand Trunk Railway to Portland, Major Weymen delivered a most ef- 
Me., v^as going there as the result of factive address on tbo many benefits 
the conditional clause which was ln- which had accrued to returned eol- 
serted to the Teglslution enacted by dlere through the legislation of the 
the Laurier Government which pro- Metghen Governmeut. Major Weyman 
vtded that any grain would go through pointed out that with one exception 
Canadian ports unless otherwise des- only, the scale of pensions in Canada, 
lgnated by the shipper. It was a very was in excess of that ln any other 
simple matter for the shippers to gut country. He also referred to the large 
around this conditional clause; hut number of soldiers who had been set- 
the Conservative party had strenu- tl»d on,, lauds by the Government, and 
ously fought and opposed the legisla- drew *U#ntion to the fact that ndt 
tkm. dealring to make the clause ln one chor«« had been made against the 
question an absolute one. Government hi regard to the admlnle-

The disastrous railway policy of the t!aUo” °,f these matters. The speaker 
Laurier administrât km was again a*eo docJl‘[ed tliat Hon. Dr. Baxter 
scored by Hon. Dr. Baxter. ^ was the ablest representative that this 
illdlng of railways over barren parts P^nce could possibly send to Ott 
/j the country and the extravagance *wa' t^t MftC^aren wan a 
uf tnoXtoerals hue burdened the conn- ,5° a,e? de
try with a huge debt which has been £ W 01 pefl»le 01

tVÆ .5.Kjr?SS5,t$ iî-a
awrvrerâ oTT.",1.™ Wl" 001 to,low “* Policy mu*
tktr were on (Ills verge at bankruptcy erH, lot 1M weld not follow the

in order to protect their interests. 
Canadian Goode Over Canadian Roads.

In conclue ton, Hon. Dr. Baxter sakl: 
Since I entered the Common Council lb 
an alderman twenty-niné years ago, 
I have been interested to the welfare 
of the Port of St. John, and I may saV 
that when I first was elected as aider- 
man I took an active part ln the ob
taining the construction of wharves 
und other harbor improvements. 1 
feel that the. policy which I am now 
advocating for the carrying dt Cana
dian goods over Canadian railways 
and through Canadian ports will be of 
immense value to St. John; and I want 
to be in a position ln Parliament 
where I can bring that policy Into 

.effect It will mean a huge advance
ment for St. John, and Halifax as 
well. 1 ask tor your support and also 
for your votes for Mr. MacLaren.

Port Business

“Ulster Stall Not be Co
erced.”

0

Old:-With forty-four years’ experience. 

Reliable:—Anything purchased 
has with it 
satisfaction with fair

m our stores
J The guarantee of quality andour

wear.
"The door for peace,” said Mr. Hen 

demon, "was not open wide enough 
because Ulster prevented it. Are we 
to have another war," he asked, “be
cause Ulster is unresponsive to the 
oali of common sacrifice? Is there to 
be no peace except on Ulster's terms? 
If Ulster entertains a wild dream that 
the British people will allow Sinu 
*eIn Ireland to be dragooned because 
Ulster wants Its own particular form 
of settlement, they are deluding them
selves. Labor will oppose any such 
weakness." Mr. Henderson said he 
hoped nothing would be done to break 
off the negotiations or terminate the 
truce. Nothing, he said, could justify 
a resumption of hostilities.

Dr. Murray MacLaren, who also re
ceived a splendid reception, made a 
striking comparison of the vast amount 
of exports and Imports which have 
passed through the port of St John 
lrom 1911 to 1921, while the Conser
vative has been In power, as compar
ed with the eleven previous years of 
Liberal administration, 
had been obtained from the Board of 
Trade report, and were authentic.

From 1900 to 1910, inclusive, during 
which period of eleven years the Lib
eral Government was in office the ex
ports through St. John amounted to 
the value ol $176,169,311.00. WUile from 
1911 to 1921, during a similar period 
but when the Conservative Govern
ment looked after the affairs of the 
country, $988,863,792.03 worth of ex
ports had been shipped through this 
port.

The Imports Into St. John during 
eleven years of Liberal administra
tion, from 1900 to 1910 inclusive, reach
ed a valuation of $64,298,646.00. FYom 
1911 to 1921, Inclusive, while the Con 
servative Government was In power, 
the Imports which came Into St. John 
were valued at $163,214,428.00.

The number of bushels of wheat 
out of St. John during the last eight 
years of the Liberal administration 
was 43,273^269; while during a similar 
period since 1911, with the Conserva
tives in office, the total was 102,677, 
113. The value of wheat out of St. 
John from 1903 to 1911, while the Lib
eral Government was In power, was 
$4o,393,8vi9.00. But the value of wheat 
out of this city from 1913 to 1921, dur 
tog the regime of the Conservative 
Government was $167,360,586.00.

We are exclusive in many of 
our Men’s Shoes, and you can 
only purchase the following 
lines at our stores.

The figures

the

The Famous “K’ English made.
Bells “Dr. Reeds” Cushion Sole.
Talbot “Arch Preserver” Black and Tan. 
Slater Shoes “Sign of the Slate” Look for it. 
Our “Own Specials” in variety and selected. 
“Maltese Cross Brand” Rubber Footwear.

prepared to supply men with Footwear for

Business Suspended 
In Vienna Because 

of Serious Riots
t

\
xJlB Streets Present Desolate Ex

panse of Iron Shuttered or 
Boarded Up Windows.

the Intended

men must have 
exclanmed “the Lord deliver us from 
our ‘friend’ McLellan,'1 and to how 
many of them, who breathed their 
last, would the

Vlezfiia, Dec. 2-—Virtually aid btial- 
nesa wee suspended today as a conse
quence of the serious rioting which 
raged to tine city throughout yesterday. 
Daylight disclosed the real extent of 
the damage, whidh to estimated by the 
newspapers at many billions of orowne. 
The plategieae losses alone

We areprospect of having 
this canting hypocrite sound their 
praises add terrors to death?

What say you, Mr. McLellan, is this 
not a fact?

any purpose.

W\Tours truly, 
"FLANDERS FIELDS.” Our Women’s Footwear has 

been so selected that we 
satisfy the wants of the par
ticular women of St. John, and 
the following makes can only 
be purchased at our stores.

\ iiare said
to be more than six hundred million 
crowns. The bursin

St. John, Dec. 2.

WOMEN:-*
I k:

I can
streets present

ed a desolate expanse of Iron slhuttered 
or boarded up «hops, interspersed witth 
broken g tews doors and windows, die 
dewing wrecked and looted interiors.

In addition to the attacks on tihe 
fashionable hotels end shops, 
persons were dragged from showy au
tomobiles and beaten. Among those 
who were roughly handled was Sir W. 
A M. Good, of the Austrian section of 
the Reparation Commission who 
pied the state suite of the Bristol Ho

Arbuckle And His 
Attorney Receive 

Threatening Letter

According to Letter, Death 
Awaits Them If "Fatty" 
Should be Acquitted.

m
.

“Bells” Best Canadian made including Dr. Reeds 
“Cushion Soles.”

“Georgina” Canada’s Hi-Grade Street and Dress 
Footwear.

“Winnie Walker” for Women and Growing Girls.
“Tweedie Boot-Tops” the Famous fitting Gaiters.
“Our Own Specials” for women in all the modern 

and up to the minute Evening Slippers.
“Beaded Slipper Ornaments” in variety made 

for our own use.

tel.
San Francisco. Dec. 2—Milton Cohen 

of Los Angedes, one of Rœco C. 
(Fatty) Artmckle’s counsel, seifd to 
day he had received a letter threat
ening death to 
friend" If Arbuck’.e should be acquit
ted in his trial for murder. Cohen 
said the defence was much worried 
over thta threat against Arbuckle.

Official Figures 
Announced On 

Referendum Vote
you and your fat

Ottawa, Dec. 2—(Canadian Prej,)— 
The official figures of the referendum 
la New Brunswick on whether or not 
iVtoxicatlng liquors should bo Import
ed into that province have bo>n an
nounced by Colonel O. M Biggin chief 
electoral officer.

HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
CLOGGED UP

The total i-oto in 
favor of banning Importation wit, 46,- 
060, and the total vote in favor of 
portatlon 18,773.

The vote by electoral dlsirfcts fol
lows: Charloite, against importation, 
3,041; for importation, 671. Glouces- 

against, 1,332; for, 1,377. Kent, 
asatost, 1,157; for, 1,162 . Northvm- 
htrland, against, 3,734;

Could Scarcely Breathe
When yon becoinu all choked np 

and stuffed up with a cold your heat) 
becomes thick, the uotttrfls become 
so clogged up you can hardly breathy, 
s feeling of weight or oppression in 
the chest and thé rough rasps and 
Lean your lungs and bronchial titoes; 

This la the time to take 
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
before things get to be too serious. 
There la no remedy to equal it for 
clearing up the cold, making the brea
thing easy, loosening thu phlegm and 
soothing and healing the lunge and 
bronchial tubes.

Mr*. Edward Ktocade, 60 Dr yd en 8V, 
St. John, N. Bra writes:—HI wish to 
express my hearty thank» 6» your 
valuable remedy Dr. Wood* Norway 
Pine Syrup and what good ft d* me. 
Last Call I contracted a severe cold, 
tho like I never had. my head and 
nostrils were so clogged up I eowld 
get no vent, and could scarcely gel 
toy breath. I tried remedy after rem
edy until at last I thought I would 
try “Dr. Wood’s." After &e first doss 

fait relief, and by tho time the boti 
Ue was finished 1 was eB bitter. X 
Vfil always keep It in the house." 1 

Price 36c. and 60c a bottle; put up 
only by The T. Milburn Ce, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

Give Shoes for Christmaster,

Why leave your Xmas shopping until the last moment when 
our stock Is now complete and our service best. We 
pleased at all times to show our Christmas novelties.

, tor, 3.404.'
hCFtigDuche and Madawaska, against 
2,346; for, 2,361, Royal, against, 6,9/1; 
for, 1,414 ; Ft. John City and Counties 
ol St. John and Albert, again it, 8,9*f9; 
lor. 3 831. Victoria and C&ricton 
against. 6.134; for, 1,294. Westmor
land. against. 7,340; tor, 2,219. York- 
Sunbury, against, 6,126; for, 1,976.

are

THREE STORES OF SERVICE 

61 King St. 212 Union St. 677 Main St.
were

so as
every

Waterbury & Rising, LimitedQUITE AS GOOD.

He was an old farmer, on a visit to 
town, and he saw two • young fellows 
playing chess. Tbe game was long, 
and he ventured at length to Interrupt

"Excuse me," he said, "but the ob 
Ject of both of you Is to git them 
wooden objects from where they 
over to where they elnt 7‘

"That partly expresses tt," replied 
one of the players.

“And you have to be continually on 
the lookout for surprises and difficul
ties r

"Constantly."
“And if you ain't mighty careful, 

you’re going to lose some on ’em7" 
"Tee.”
*An’ then there's that other game 

that I teo some of you dress up odd 
for. and play with long sticks an ’a lit
tle bell r 

“Yoii mean golf V 
“That’s what I mean. Is that game 

amusin’ V
"It's interesting, and the exercise 

is beneficial."
Joke'”11’ 1 reckon lt’* a ™Wy good 

“To what do you refer T 
"The way I've been havin' fun with

out knowing anything about it. If yon 
young gentlemen want to reely enjoy 
yourselves, you come over to my farm 
an’ git me to yet you drive pigs. You'll 
git all the walkin' you want, an' the 
way you hare to watch fur surprises 
an' slip about so’s not to lose 'em, 
would tickle you most to death."

J
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Person sheÏ7. WAS AND AS
SIM 'Posium 

musician.
6AZED AT H0Ç. 

HE
MURMURED 
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A
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Surety SlKM AS HER 
WOULD MAKE ANY HOME 
HAVPY.

Hhe *€wr 
CJt=Rom 
ROOM TO

1c WATCHED HER
-Entrance 

AS SHE PUT THE 
APARTMENT IN 
APPLE -PtE ORDER

SLT n vRoom
SwCEPlHtr SL •wand Î»A vVffDUSTING- - AND

WASHED AIV 
-the pishes 

w Ü4E Sink.A1/

#
1mat night

WHEN HER 
HUT BAND 

CAME HOME 
FROM WORK

^CURLED ,

wwcr gewfi

eerrr -, reesar ai
nriOV. policy of the Liberal Govern- 

He believed that there were 
many other former Liberals through.

«h» country who would support 
th* Government by their rate

sihtijSsgsgi
De-

!____

■

lotietowB,- mace B»r «»« St. Stephen.
L. 8. Lord, of Hh, latter place, 

Orand Chancellor of the K. of P, la 
also head of the Dohays. Others her-, 
to take pert In tonishVa ceremony 
were: T. K. ‘Totten, (jrand Kmlr; A. 
R. Holder, Bhtek; H. M. Akerley, 
feoty.i T. w. Penry, Treat.; St. w. 
tieamell, Mafldl; 0. B. Speight, Mo- 
hanna; 0. f. Price, Baruk; J, P. Kelly, 
Satrap; 0. I. Higgins, Sahib: H. W. 
Wileon. M. of 0.; B. G. Heant, Prop
erty Man; R. S. Denham, Electrician. 
Adllu Temple, No. 187, ot #t John, 
tent the delegation.
*•-----------------------;--------'.■< ' 'O’, i ........... ... ............

Catarrhal Deafness 
May Be Overcome

It you have Catarrhal Deafnoee or 
head and ear neleee or are growing 
hard ot hearing gcr to your drugglet 
and get 1 ounce ot Parmlnt (double 
atrength). and add to It U pint of hot 
water and a little granulated sugar. 
Take 1 tallespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring dutch relief 
from the dletreralng head noleee. 
dogged nostrils should Open, breath
ing become easy and the mnoue atop 
dropping into the threat, tt th eaay to 
prepare, costs little and le pleasant 
to take. Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or head noleee Should glne 
this prescription a trial.

4

unds
mt two million dollars 
es may determine.

h will be February 1er, 
ding Nursing Sisters, C-
r.
d from a large number of 
dividuals. They are, in

I

e ballot will not in all 
ft a blank space in which 
o offer. Such suggestion 
below.
including representatives

v
minion of Canada and all
rhey will be distributed to

cash to all ex-members of 
sum

uld be accomplished by 
pore needy, or the greatest

such distribution

method of marking,it, so

XAMPLES OF MARKING
Mark opposite your first choice 1. 

opposite your eeooed ctmtos A 

opposite your third dhotoe A
id eo ou.
Opposite E fiR In any other 
in tt 1* desired to submit, sad mark 
ipoette tt the order la which you 
lah to vote Cor ft 
Specimen ballot shown here indb 
ties that the voler la In terror « 
Scheme A ae a first choice;
Scheme ■ ae a wooed dhoCoe;
Hie own auggestlou ae a third 
hole*;
scheme B as a fourth etude*, and 
Scheme C as a fifth choice.

EEN FUNDS AVAILABLE

Redal Workehope carried on tr
i Tomato and Hamilton Th* rseult
lymeet, graded according to toe die

>perated hr svesrrioe men and wo- 
ttrablsd si-servies men, would edahte 
msnittee ae a poxdble of

I, Technical SdhooL High School or

doua, and whoOder Gonrai

LDING, OTTAWA, ONT.

i
, Wr£*T)(i an Misas
] -ne ceuw-jUNPirwoNYJ

I 1 WXtH jo MUCH
- - jrtt wENjyV

Wk t3^g|

:
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M

MV HUSBAND AMO I

T

Our Shoe Repa ring Plant can make 
old shoes look like new V.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Attend To Your Eyes 
Now—Before Christmas

True, their condition may 
be that you can get along 
quite well for the few weeks 
remaining until Christmas, 
but why during that time 
put up with the bother and 
inconvenience of not being 
able to see distinctly.
For both buatness and 
pleasure you went the beat 
sight you can have—and 
properly fitted glasses will 
give It to you.
It will not be so agreeable 
to you to come in for glasses 
when the store is crowded 
with buyers, 
the crowds now. Come get 
your glasses today.

You escape

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers ar.J Optometrists.

21 King St., St. John, 61. B.
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Household Hints
Cranberry Salad.

2 cape firm jetilied cradberrtes.
1-4 oup (Shopped nut meat».
2 cups finely cut celery or apple
4 cups Shredded lettuce.
3-4 cup mayonnaise or salad dre 

ine of choice.
6 stuffed olive» oat into rings. 
The cranberry >eflJy can be (pat ii 

molds to harden or cut into 1-2-ii 
oulbaa. Put lettuce on 
plates or large salad ptejte, the mo 
ed or diced cranberries is put in <x 
ter the finely cut celery around i 
cranberries; cover with may carnal
then epriüjde with nut meats and gi
ntih with cut oflivea. This makes 
exceptionally nice looking eaikari 
cranberries are 
Card cups and served immediately. 
Spiced Prune Makes a Good Sali

1 pound prunes.
1-2 cup syrup.
1-S'cup vinegar.
1-2 cup water.
1 teaspoon wihoie cHovee.
1 teaspoon whole altispioe.
Small piece of whole mack.
1 piece ot stick cinnamon.
1 level teaspoon mtL
Wash the prunes in warm wsl 

and cover with the hot spiced ayn 
and let them stand over night, 
morning pot on fire and bring to be 
ing point very etowly. Cool and torii 
to boil a second time, put in gHaas J 
for future use. Hie syrup is ma 
by mixing all ingredients in 
«iud boXling 10 minutes,

in email o

Thousand Island Salad Dressing.

1-2 cup ot olive oil.
Juice otf 1-2 lemon.
1 teaspoon grated onion.
1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
8 sliced al-ives.
8 cooked"' chestnut».
1-4 teaspoon stilt*
1-4 teaspoon paprika.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. 
1-4 teaspoon mustard.
Remove ttiuetos titan dbastnuta ai 

cook in boiling salted water until so' 
then cool and cut in tfcfn «Ucea. P 
all the ingredients in a pint glass Ja 
cover, and dhake untH smooth at 

Serve on aou*slightly thickened, 
era lettuce, cut in quarters, that hi 
been carefully washed and drained.

Cheese Straws for Salads.

1 cup grated sharp cheese.
1 cup floor.
1 rounded teaspoon baking (powde
2 tablespoon^ shortening.
1 teaspoon Woroesteraliire
1-2 teaspoon salt*
Dasfh paprika.
1 egg.
1-4 cup milk.
Stilt flour, salt and baking powd< 

into bowl; add oheeee and mix light] 
with fork. Then add the shortenin 
and rub Hgtotfly until well mixed. Bet 
the egg with two ttiMteypoons milk an 
Worcestershire sauce and add. If nc 
enough to moisten, add a tittle moi 
miük so the mixture will hold togetil 

«er. Put on floured board, roll out 
/ 1-4 inch thick, cut in strips 1-4 inc 

wide and 4 indhlas long. Put In he 
oven and bake 8 to 10 minutes.

P. S.—A novel way is to maihe 
few rings about the size of a dalla 
then put 1-3 dozen Straws thru esc 
ring.

sauce.

;

W.
Chicken Mouses.

One cup of hot chicken stock, yolk 
of three eggs, onefounth teaepoo 
salt, one talbieepoon gelatin, on 
tablespoon cold water, one-half ou 
cooked chicken (the white meat onl 
makes a prettier dtih), one-half cu 
blnnched almonds, one cup of heav 
whipping cream, a few grains of ,p$ 
prika.
the seasoning, pour gradually ove 

yolks the hot stock, 
water until the mixture thicken* 
the gelatine, softened in a tablt 

spoon of cold water. When the gela 
tin dissolves in the hot mixture 
strain and add to the chicken sau 
almonds, which should be flnel; 
chopped. Add the salt and paprika

Beat the yolks slightly, ad

I Cook ove

.-i ^ ^..

After he 
ed through a 
awfully hard 
old lock-step <

Keeping t 
soft and tern 
merely makes

Wlhen a
temptation, does he always cry: 
“•Get thee behind me, Satan—ant

Poker, and Have are two game
ty of nerve are vastly mane Impoi

A girl’s greatest trouble, nowa 
to consent to her engagement, hi 
eraees and act a Mttte more relue*

The only person who might 
for aucoesB in matrimony eeerns t 
Marquis of Queensbeory.

I

Ah yes, Diana, (pdatxmio frient 
moot men would rather have a ha 
chwm, any day.

If you want to learn about lift 
per has put her in the Infant ( 
of one syllable.

(Copyright, 1921, by The
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Marriage Is the Point at whle 
I See You, AgainT” 

Here as

A WOMi 
inflate it a U 
heart and cn 
quite the
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SCIENTISTS seek harmony
FOR NERVE JARRING NOISES

If Your TroubleBRIAND FACES 
HEAVY BARRAGE 

IN CHAMBER

Suez Canal Route 
Needs Better And 

More Protection

‘ MEMORIAL COMMUNITY HALL
DEDICATED AT HILLSBORO

Is Scrofula
As Often Acquired sa Inherited, 

You hare eruptions and sores, and 
perhaps enlarged glands of the neck.

affects the In
ternal organs, especially the lungs, 
and if neglected may develop into 
consumption.

It causes many troubles, and is 
aggravated by impure air, unwhole
some food, bad water, too much heat 

cold, and want of proper exercise.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the blood- 

that has been

French Academy Told How It Is Possible to Sntitie Motor 
Homs, Gongs and Other Sounds, and Bring Relief to 
City Dwellers.

The Gift of John L Peck, M. L A. in Memory of His Son British Demand This Vital 
and Other Albert County Boys Wht. Made supreme Link of Commonwealth be 
Sacrifice m World War—Most Impressive Ceremonies Safeguarded at All Costs.

This blood disease
Premier to Perplexed France 

—Denies Giving Interview 
Attacking England.

0! sgaH-aMI» frit'
Parle, Not. 28.—Science le aeriomly notes snpuM ***"*£•» to *»»»-»■# 

ta kins up th. problem ol protecting
the nerves and brains of city dwellers borlllg apartment», which he coneld- 
against noises. At » meeting of the ered as especially nerve destroying, 
Academy of Sciences a paper was con- could, he said, easfijr b* 
tributed by a celebrated French seten- ticeable by the use or a

thereby avoid a serious lo* ot effl- noleea became annoW, Vn>rati«is L 
clenoy by city dwellere. He declared thus produced, he ■
that the ear was unequally affected by Jure the tympannm, but prevent n be 
varying sounds, and that while it was In* irritated by otiiOT 
injured by low vibrations, ultimately , He suggested thatiH was r*«y 
it was damaged by acute ones. ot the Government, out ot regard to

Dr. Magee suggested that street car future generations, t* Introduce re- 
gouge should be tuned to a ported me. etrlotlve measures before the nervte 
Jor scale and that automobUe bom ot parents are finally ranm.

Marked Dedicatory Services. London, Dec. 1.—Considerable satis
faction Is expressed In official circles 
here at the calm manner tn which the 
termination of Be negotiations be
tween the British Government and Sir 
Adly Yeghen Pasha lias been received 
in Egypt Though the terms of the 
treaty as proposed by Lord Curzon are 
not yet published, it is safe to say that from France and transmitted eeven- 
the sovereign independence of Egypt teen through the Tuckerton, N. J., s»a- 
has been offered whilst reserving cer
tain rights Which will guarantee the 
safety of communications with the 
East under all conditions.

In arriving at a decision as to what 
comprises adequate safety, it is under
stood that the British Foreign Office 
Las been influenced to a great extent 
by the representations made by Aus
tralia, New Zealand and India at the 
imperial conference.

It is the firm conviction among the 
Dominions that commuBcatione by 
way of the Suez Oanal must be safe
guarded at all costs, 
looked upon as a vital link in the Em
pire and the proposals of the Egyp- 
tions, that such protection should have 
to rely upon the solitary British force 
in the isolated canal area, meets with 
much disapproval in the British domin
ions east of Sues.

The Alexandria Riots.

Parte, Dec. 1.—Direct wireieee 
communication between the steamer 
Paris and Brasses Indre», near Saint 
Naaalre, was established Monday. 
Since leaving New York, Premier Bri
and ha» received fifteen radiograms

veiled jointly by Mrs. John L. Peck 
and Mrs. W. H. Bishop.

presented to the hall by Mr. Chas, 
S. Sleeves of Hillsboro.

An address by Rev. A S. Bishop, 
pastor of the First Hillsboro Baptist 
Church, was given. After eulogizing 
Mr. Peck for his generosity aud fore- 

“Can we for-

Hlli&bdro, N. B.. Nov. 30.—Impres
sive dedication ceremony in connex 
tion with new Memorial Community 
Hall magnificent gift cC Mr. John L. 
Pock, M. L. A

Hillsboro is the scene of much in
terest at present not only in the Im
mediate vicinity but in New Bruns
wick as a province. The idea of a 
community being welded together a* 
a whole through iito common interests 
and activities in which all may share 
alike, regardless of creed or affiliation 
is to be worked out through the me
dium of the new Memorial Community

This window
purifying medicine 
used with bo much satisfaction by 
three generations, is wonderfully 
successful in the treatment of scrofula 
Give it a trial.

If a cathartic or laxative is needed, 
take Hood’s Pills.

E
Direction Finding 

Station Saves 
S.S. Lord Antrim

sight, Mr. Bishop said: 
get when we look at those pictures 
that those men died for us, and that 
Canada may be preserved for Gana- 

Our duty is to snatch the

tion.
When the Premier reaches Havre 

he Win find that his country hue be- 
tooth disturbed and perplexed

dians?
torch they bore for us to death and 
carry it forward as brothers in life. 

This beautiful aud commodious con- Let us be «bared*- 
creta block building is the gift of Mr. I greed. ' brave
John L. Peck. M. L. A., as a memorial Homans were like brothers m 
to bis son. Lieut. George Bishop Peck, days of old. 
and to all the brave boys of Albert Rev. Mr. Ooagh then gave^an an 
Countv who made Che supreme sacritice dress. His theme . democracy
during Che great war. No more fitting'the democracy, the kind of.I®”**™ • 
memorial could bo given. Our boys|In which we may work on 
died to insure a lasting peace ajtd just and develop tree uïïtrStdi
ma 'peace must rest on the tolerance memorial, he aaid. shall be that wmen 
and mutual uuderstundtng between na-: shall develop that rue 
tiona, so the community spirit, imply-: the community spirit, 
ing c£K>penitive understanding be
tween the members of a community, 
ha« as the very basic factor of peace.

Hillsboro is to be much congratulat
ed in that it has a citizen of big heart 
and wide vision td pro\ id3 for that 
need of get-togetherness in its world,
and also that it has a chance to do -n the cause Df libarty." 
the pioneer work of community work. stor of thP Metlyxiist Church in 
in tho Province of New Brunswick. In Hopewell, then spoke on the theme ot 
some of the suburbs of New York and “Sacrifice.” Sacrifice for the other 
Boston the community idea has been fellow }s fhe safety of the world to- 
successfully tried for some years, hut jaJ. qqie frujt 0f sacrifice is the 
in the Maritime Provinces the com- Vjctory enjoyed by us because our sol- 
muni ty hall of Hillsboro as the first (liers ‘ w<.re fajfhful to their trust, 
of its kind. “Greater love hath no man than this.

Any club, society or organisation In tliat a mtin jay down his life for TTis 
Albert County which desires a place friend." 
of meeting and carrying on Its work 
id welcome to use the Community 
Hall. Dispensation of the use will be 
in the hands of a board of managers 
consisting of business men, represent
ing the community as a whole, and 
who will have a broad -minded public- 
spirited administration of the build-

during hie month’s absence, 
ture with which his insistance for a 

first recetv- Rocfcs at a speed ot ’ nearly right
■mile» an hour. _________

The Ç, P. Steamship Limited Liner 
Sicilian arrived off Partridge Island 
last evening from London and Ant
werp. She had no passengers on Bis 
trip, but has more than 1,500 tone of 
general cargo. She wlU inaugurate 
the service between St. John and Be 
West Indies. ____

strong French army vrais 
ed, has been succeeded by misgivings. 
France to both pained and surprised 
at the allegations of Imperialism hurl
ed forth by the British press and sec
onded by the epeooh of Lord Curson.

Premier Briand, therefore, will of 
neoeasity find himself under a heavy 
barrage, for dorr ing his absence and 
the absence of his Tallyrand—Philip 
Berthet ot—diplomatic, incident» have 
followed each other in rapid eucces-

Montreal, Dec. 2—Had it not been 
for the direction finding of wfrelr 
telegraphy, the 8. 8.' Lord Antrim, 
which docked here yesterday, after 
one of the roughest voyages she bas 
ever made, would have been dashed to 
pieces on the Virgin Rooks, situated 
off the banks of Newfoundland. Cajy 
tain Jarvis, commander of the big 
freighter, explained today that while 
the vessel was off this treacherous

terrific gate had been en
countered, the severity ot which made 
it imperative for total to heavo to.

as to his where
in muni cat ed with various 

stations. They Immediately 
him Ms bearings, and wk)h this

Completely at a 1 
a bouts, he 
wireflThe canal is sent „ ..
data to work on, he made the etarti- 
Ing discovery that hds ship was drift
ing In the dark straight for the Virgin

First there is the "sardine burine»,” 
which, according to tho alleged inter
view with the Premier, he has declar
ed is the principal occupation of the 
British cruisers. The Quai d’Orsay 
affirms that Premier Briand ha» wire
lessed from the liner Paris to the ef
fect that he has given no interview 
while in the Ûrited States; therefore 
it appears that in this count he is 

• either the victim of an ill-considered 
jest or of flRuck. The second is the 
trouble in Italy caused by an erron
eous report that, the French Premier 
referred in ecathing terms to the mor
al disintegration of the Italian army. 
Anti-French demonstrations are still 
the order of the day in Italy and it 
will be hard to convince the Italians 
despite the prompt denials from the 
French Embassy in Washington, that 
the words attributed to Premier Bri
and were never uttered.

The Hopewell Window

presented by the Parish of Hope- 
well, was unveiled by Mrs. Newcomb 
and Mrs. Rogers. The inscription 
reads : "In loving remembrance of tho 
bovs of Hopewell who gave their all 

Mr. Sellar,

IfiStThis view is received with consider
able sympathy in official circles here.
It is felt that the recent riots in Alex
andria offered sufficient proof that as 
yet the Egyptian police are wholly In
capable of .dealing with serious dis
turbances.

These riots, it will be remembered 
started from trivial circumstances 
during a native procession in which a 
Greek offered some Indignity. From 
the outset the Egyptian police were 
left to deal with the situation. Not un
til fighting had assumed alarming 
propositions, and the chief commis
sioner of the local police force ap
pealed to General Allonby did British 
troops intervene and put an end to the 
rioting.

Even the Italian residents, who have 
no particular sympathy for the Brit
ish occupation, felt constrained to ex
press their gratitude to General AÏ- 
enby for the British intervention. Fur
thermore, it Is considered certain that 
had there been no British force on the 

He f-pot, troops would undoubtedly have 
dispatcher from Italy. This is precise
ly the condition that has to be con
sidered when viewing the possibility of 
withdrawing the British garrisons.

Apart from the Alexandria rots ant 
even Zaghlnl Pasha's recent tour of
tipper Egypt has shown how rapidly criticism of the Govesrnmenf are al- 

Mrs. G. W. Volpitts and Mu. Roy native feeling is aroused and mobs get ready hailed by a section to the prêts
Colpitis unveiled the Elgin Window. ont of hand. Nothing is considered as a political manifesto of the first
Mr. Norwood, pastor of the Valley morp certain than that in the event of hr.portance. According to the press 
Baptist Church gave a most appropri Great Britain withdrawing her garni- M. Foincaire now has definitely do
ute address, lie lauded the Canadian Rons ^,1 the native police proving un- veioped the following programme. No 
soldier, the living and those fallen and abi© to control a serious rising, foreign new taxes, Germany must be forced
quoted Kipling's eulogy of the sol- intervention on the part of Italy, to pay> prance must remain armed
dices, “To meet him at his game and Greece or France would be Inevitable, ^ut Pacific alliances must be kept,
B FH, ■ -r p—is T°Be pubn*h'a-

Hoi-wood closed his remarks p u this account tout mainly tor and conclude a common -policy. It is
rep^mt^Soldiora Zteht Is th« «* «>« vigorous represents. OTly » to etoa-te in favor or the
repeating, bold.ers rest, the Mekt is tiom. put torwM.d by the dominion del- statesman now on «he totem seas, that

agates at the imperial conference, the th,is same search for a common pol- 
garrison-s will be maintained in Egypt ley witih England has always been 
until good and sufficient guarantees are ^ear tQ his )ieart. He has on several 
forthcoming in regard to the safety made each proposals to the
of communications within the British British Government only to receive re- 
Commonwealth. . - reHoonso ait all.Documents including the treaty, as ^ 
proposed by the British Government, 
and Sir Adly's reply will shortly be 
published in full. Meanwhile the cap
ital that Zaghlul Pasha had hoped to 
make out of the rupture in the negoti
ations has proved negligible. His re
cent tour and the manner in which has 
appeal was made to the native mind 
has caused him to suffer considerable 
discredit at the hands of numbers of 
his former supporters.

Many members of the legislative as
sembly have publicly withdrawn the 
mandate which Zaghlul Pasha had 
formerly enjoyed, and have declared 
openly that Sir Adly's administration 
is worthy of full support.
Sir Adi y puts his threat to resign the 
Premiership into practice or not, it is 

Pasha has

u
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The Harvey Window.

was unveiled by Mrs. Joyce and Mrs. 
Cochrane. An address followed by Mr. 
McLatchey of Moncton. He remin led 
us of the official thanks that has just 
come from Moils to the Canadian boys 
who fought and bled for the-m. 
are not capable,” declared Mr. Mc
Latchey, "of rendering sufficient grat
itude to the boys who died for us, nor 
to the mothers of these boys."

Hall as a long step In the right .direc
tion in that it provided a supervised 
centre for the activities ot our youth.

The Elgin Window

Donf
put up your car

Pol nee Ire’s Utterance Significant.“We
The Angora agreement and objec

tions to the way in which it was ne
gotiated are a third difficulty.
Podncaire’s criticism as to the man- 

in which these negotiations were 
conducted te. most significant of his 
political rote'.*® 80011 116 Premier Bri- 

agiadn faces his parliament. His 
remarks, although containing no open

Dedication of Building.

About 1,000 people gathered in tne 
auditorium of the First Baptist Church 
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 30, for 
the dedicatory service of the com 
munity building aud particularly ot 
the six memorial windows, each of too 
latter representing one of the parishes 
of Albert County. With Mr. Peck on 
the platform were representatives of 
all toe parish clergymen. Rev. A. S. 
Bishop acted as chairman. The ser
vice opened with singing of "Canada" 
by the choir and audience. Prayer was 
then offered by Rev. Mr. Gough, pas
tor of the Methodist Church in Hills-

Mr. J. L. Peak then very simply and 
unaffectedly, stated that bo wished to 
found a memorial to the boys of Al
bert County who had given their all 
that our liberty might be preserved. 
He wished to give this building to the 
people of Albert County, to be owned 
and used by all wilhout d leering nation. 
The deed of the property will be given 
to the board of managers, represent

ative of the County of Albert, to be 
/ held by them and their successors per- 
' petually in 'rust for community activ

ities In Hillsboro and Albert County, 
Mr. Peck paid tribute to Mr. Mott, of 
St. John, the architect of the building, 
who had so excellently planned its in
viting exterior and comm bd loue ana 
adaptable interior. The pictures of 
the fallen heroes, over sixty alto
gether. Mr. Peck especially commend 
od to the attention of the audience, 
asking them to note their youth and 
manhood, and to reflect on how readily 
tnd gladly they had done their bit.

Unveiling of the Windows.
Each parish Is represented ÿy a 

beautiful full-length memorial win
dow, bearing an appropriate inscrip
tion. These go in the six west win
dows at the rear of the Community 
Hall, and it is safe to eay that no cit
izen will ever enter that hall and see 
the rays of the setting sun streaming 
through the rich coloring of the glass, 
without reverently being reminded of 
those brave lads who have Indeed 
“gone west"

Mothers of the fallen heroes unveil
ed the windows, followed by Albert 
County clergymen.

The Hillsboro window waa nn-

M.

characterized the Community

IMPERIAL Premier Winter Gasoline and the,right grade 
of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils will keep it running satis

factorily during the cold weather.
Both of these products are Canadian made. They will add

and satisfaction of wintergreatly to the convenience 
driving. r

IMPERIAL POLARINE 
MOTOR OILS

The right grade maintains effec
tive lubrication in all kinda of 
weather and at varying engine 
temperature». It seals tight the 
piston - to - cylinder clearance, 
saving power and fuel and elim
inating excessive carbon de
posits. “Makes a good car 
better” summer or winter.

Imperial Polarine Motor Oil» and Imperial Premier 
Winter Gasoline are sold at Imperial Service Stations 
and by good dealers everywhere.

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER GASOLINE

A straight-distilled, all-refinery 
gasoline which insures a prompt, 
easy start, abundant power and 
“more miles per gallon” at the 
lowest possible cost per mile. 
It will pay you to standard
ize on this superior quality 
motor fuel during the cold 
months.

The Coverdale Window
The Coverdale Window, presented 

by Mr. Lewis Smith, M. L. A., waa un
veiled by Mrs. Weldon and Mrs. Gas
kin. Rev. Mr. Hudson of Salisbury 
then spoke of the Coverdale boys, one 
hundred of whom had gone to war and 
eight paid the supreme sacrifice. He 
spoke of the year 1921, as a year of 
hope of permanent peace and that 
these sacrifices may not occur again.

The Alma Window

kParis, Dec. 1.—Premier Briand, 
anoard the srteamship Paris on his 
way home sent the following message 
to the foreign office when informed 
of unfavorable comments in the Brit
ish newspapers oo an interview ssid 
to have been given by him before he 
sailed from New York, exoerpts from 
which were forwarded to him:

T gave no Interview of sue l a na- 
Every word I said be? i o the 

journalist» waa 
friendliest spirit toward England. 1 
cannot understand how EngUsu newt 

aitaoh such importance to dis-

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED !■ 1 " TU . .
Canadian Capital rCanadian Company

Canadian Workmen

The unveiling of the Alina Window 
was by Mrs. Alfred Warnock and Mrs.
J. T. Connor. The Rev. Mr. Love call
ed attention to need of educating the 
people to the principle of peace. Mr. 
Love praised the efforts of the men 
now in conference in Washington for 
the limitations of armaments. Develop 
the community spirit he said, substi
tute ideals of brotherly love and waps 
shall be no more.
Pleasing Form of Dedicating Service.

The lifting and removing of the 
windows before and after unveiling 
was performed by uniformed ex-ser
vice men, there being a large num
ber of these returned soldiers for a 
community the size of Hillsboro. At 
the close of the service they headed 
the procession carrying tho large win
dows which were then duly set In 
place In the Memorial Hall. The pres
ence of these men and the bereaved 
mothers brought to every one the real
ization of what those war days mean, 
and Inspired in each a spirit of sym
pathetic, co-operative desire, for "It 
must not be again." This appreciation 
was shown by subscript!one to the 
amount approximately eight hundred 
dollars for maintenance.

Supper andt entertainments at the 
Community HalL

The ladles of HilWboro under the 
leadership of Mrs. John L. Peck pro
vided and served a most excellent sup
per for over three hundred people. 
The tables were attractively set with 
red candi» in brass candlesticks and 
decoration of Flanders poppl». New 
silverware added to the occasion.

Later a fine musical programme with 
I Mr. Sherwood as Chairman was much 

were
given, many of tbton enthusiastically 

red.

Xx\
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imbued with the
«

Whether
tort ions and fantasies witn which the 
news Ls adorned.

"1 understand ttue comments in the 
English papers even less, Inasmuch as 
during the year I have been In power 
1 have never oeaeed In all public dis- 
oustions to insist upon the necessity 
of an understanding with England."

considered that Zaghlul 
practically destroyed all his chances 
of being elected Prime Minister.

In official circles sincere hope ls ex
pressed that Sir Adly, though the ne
gotiations have for the moment failed, 
will retain the Premiership, for he has 
earned the respect of all with whom 
he has come In contact. Furthermore, 
he ls considered an able negotiator, 
who has the confidence of the edu
cated and Intelligent class» through
out Egypt

1

ïbrïbttr
Money

Get Two 
Plugsattributed toy James A. Hamilton, com

missioner of correction, to the great 
demand for labor at that time. “There 

law people going to jadl last
year that it seemed as though tho 
millennium was upon us,” he said to a 
representative of The Christian Set 

“There was plenty of 
d<#ne and no excuse for

W*»'INTOXICATION 
GROWING LESS 

IN NEW YORK

The Beet Cough Syrup 
it Homt-made,

>< You can buy 2 big plugs ofence Monitor, 
work to be 
idleness. This year, however, we 
shall be unable to make so good a 
shewing as the total population ol 

prisons to mow about 4000, largely 
due 1 believe, to unemployment. When 
there la a Jack ol employment indl- 

driven by economic me-

X

SSftfiton’ve probably heard of this well- 
own plan of making cough syrup at 
me. But have you ever used it? 

you do. you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they could hardly keep house 
without it. It’s simple and cheap, but 

hold of a cough will 
a permanent place in

ho
When New York, Nov. 29.—Jail commit

ments for intoxication during the year 
1920 numbered 541, as against 9-0 
the previous year, according to the 
rej>ort of the Department of Correc- sources 
tion of New York Olty for 1920, Just crease 
made pulblic. In 1918 such commit
ments amounted to 1449 which wap a 
considerable lower figure than in 1917,

I ___ when there were 4134.
Chorus—:"Maple Leal", Hfflstooro a decrease of 16.21 per cent, was 

sfcpwn in the daily average census of 
inmates of city penal institutions for 
1990, statistics showing the total to 
be 2997, of whom 269 were women 
and 2728 men. In 1919 the total num
ber was 3576, a decrease of 15.11 per 
cent over the year 1913 when the to
la. was 4202, or cent less
than the year before. The 1920 fig
lire is the lowest dally average In 10 ______ _
years; the ibttfwt figure was 1916, the Department of Correction rallier
when 956 women and 5461 men, or a | than to a particular Incitation.___ _

QmîWte-^éw^n S.U!rtn«t Qw- *<** «* 6i_16 war» committed, » 2_0.18| The fepsitmant toes ta ameuta 
latte.

God Bare The Kin*.
There were aleo «eewal basketball 

latte

vtduale are 
cesstty to live somehow and many 
are not willing to apply to the proper 

lor help, thus there is en -In
in law-breaking."

The drug problem wee harder to 
hoodie than that at Intoxicating li
guer, he said, aa In the care »l alco
holics the entire world might know 
what was going on, tt was practically 
ell open and above board, hot with 
drugs It was different, their nee be
ing lurttve and secret.

Commlseloner Hamilton urges that 
since the law grants the Commission
er ol Correction power to transfer 
prisoners to any prison under hie lor- 
Isdtoticn. Which to found to he e sound 
practice, the law be amended so that 
the court wtil eentence prisoners to

wit. _
the war It takes 
"quickly earn it lK susa
sugar syrup to fill up the bottle. Or, 
If dieired. use clarified molasses, honey, 
or corn syrup instead of sugar syrup. 
Either way, it tastes good, never spoils, 
and gives you 16 ounces of better cough 
remedy than you could buy ready-made 
for 62.50.

It is i

bottle. Or, enjoyed. The following numbers
aies, lioney, n,> MV— ma nc a# t-khm ndknalafll

2S<Chorus.
Duet—Violin ahd Piano, Mtee Sher

wood and Rev. Mr. Horwood.
Quartette—Dawson Settlement Quar

tette.
Piano Solo—Mise Grace Sherwood. 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. C. A. Peek.
Piano^üî

Miss Shprwood.
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Ai S. Btehop. 
Vocal Duet—Mrs. C. A Peek and 

Mrs C. T. Dtcevee.

foris really wonderful how quickly 
this home-made remedy conquers a 
cough—usually in 24 hours or less. It 

to penetrate through every air 
passage, loosens a dry, hoarse or tight 
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the mem
branes, and gives almost immediate re
lief. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarne- 
nesH, croup, bronchitis and bronchial

X

éHon. C. J. Osman, 
et—Mrs. J. T. Lewis and

Pinex to a highly concentrated com- 
B and of genuine Norway pine extnmt, 
end has been used for generations for 
throat end sheet ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask year 
druggist for ouïmes of Phi ex" with 
dinrtians, and don't accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-

The SStttaThe same Hu "4a
iL

til;À fit’the preceding I teg «be attempt to prevent crime, •»
Iwrflta* to ttoto repreeentattre, end

jg ta aecka taometice^oMhe orintigJaa

. c.: ...

per cent increase

ofThe low
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Daily Fashion Hint JURY BROUGHT IN VERDICT OF 
GUILTY AGAINST JOHN PARIS 
FOR MURDER OF SADE McAULEY

FOR WOMEN
4

Solving Inventors V,

By New York Girl Jurymen Deliberated Four and Half Hours — Announced 
Finding to Prisoner at 11.30 O’clock Last Night—Paria 
Gasped and Shook Hie Head When He Heard Verdict 
—Murder of Little Crippled Girl Worst in History of 
Province.

c(By Christine McKenzie.) 
Mç. Edison has a rival In iLja young

woman Inventor, Mites Beulah Louise 
H«u-y of New York, formerly of Mem
phis, Tenu, 
cent Invention Is an umbrella with ad
justable covers. One of its advant
ages to that the owner can have an 
umbrella to match a variety of gowns 
or suites. Another to that it will ob
struct the Intentions of those absent- 
minded people who make a practice of 
gotag about picking uip etrange 
brellaa, because this one Is eo con
structed that the cover can be re
moved and laid away with hat and 
gloves until Its owner Is ready to go 
out again. Miles Henry has afleo In
vented a vacuum loo cream freezer 
that la decorative enough to be 
(brought to the table and free of the 
ra ussiness of old-fashioned' freezers. 
A handbag with half a do 
able covers to another of Miss Henry's 
Inventions.

o

A WOMAN'S praise may go to a man's head and 
Inflate it a Utile, but her oritictam goes straight to bis 
heart and contracts It, so that It can never again hold 
quite the

Miss Henry's most re-
Afternoon Seeelon tng he had not asked the crown why 

they did not produce witnesses from 
the Imperial Oil Co. who were In court 
but had never been pot on the stand

The court room was crowded on theamount at love for her.
opening of the afternoon session, and 
an expectant hush was evident In the 
room, Mr. Byrne continued hie ad
dress to the Jury, and began attack
ing the alibi of the defense. The de
fense he said, claimed that it was 
impossible for Paris to have commit
ted the crime, as he was not there.

The Jury could not entertain a rea
sonable doubt as to the statement of 
Mrs. Calvin and her daughter of the 
man who had approached them. That 
man they Identified as the accused.

Neither could there be any doubt 
that the same man was In the p&rii 
August 2, and possessed of Uo same 
desires.

There could be no doubt that the 
accused had the conversation with 
Walter Humphrey. That on the night 
of the 3rd halving been to the park, 
he was rowed back to the Carleton 
side by Willlan> Sweet.

Paris after his slip with Humphrey 
finding that a man who would steal 
with him would not be party to mur
der, knew that search parties would 
be out for the body of the little girl, 
and knew that he would have to es 
tablish an alibi, left St. John on the 
l reached Truro the morning o( tne 
4'r. met„t’i excursion train tnat left 
there that day, and talked with those 
on that train.

Prom the mouths of the witnesses 
for the defense, Mr. Byrne said he 
would set up evidence to convict the 
accused.

Stewart Frazer, told the court that 
the murder and outrage of a little girl 
made no difference to him. Was it out 
of the mouth of such a witness the 
defense hoped to establish their alibi. 
The Crown contended that It was on 
August 4th that Frazer and Paris had 
exchanged places playing cards In the 
William Byard house.

John and Rebecca Byard had given 
evidence at the last trial, they had 
been In St. John a "week at this 
ond trial, but were never put on the 
stand by the defense. Why?

Norman Green said that he and 
Sadie Byard when 25 feet from the 
Byard house saw a man come out, 
whom Sadie said looked like John 
Paris. Green said It was a moonlight 
night. The almanac showed the moon 
did not rise till 2.30 a.m.

Frazer said that Paris left the house 
when he came in, and Paris said that 
Frazer and Gordon Johnson 
there, but Green did not see either 
Johnson or Frazer.

Green admitted on the stand that he 
had seen two officers, Boss and Fraz
er at Byard’s house on the 4th. As to 
the 10-hour cross-examination of Paris 
the crown had found the course neces
sary. Paris knew his story, stuck close
ly to the truth with the exception of 
the date, and that was all he had to 
keep in mind.

He had been made to go over time 
after time his movements on August 
2, and not once did he say he had 
been in the Clyke house. Although the 
Crown had urged him to tell all he 
knew to support his alibi.

The crown said that Truth

Alter he has shimmied through college, ami jaze- 
ed through a few years of love and flirtation, it to 
awtfuQly hard for a man to settle down Unto the steady 
old loefle-etep of matrimony.

by the crown.
Judge Chandler said he was unaware 

of any such understanding.
Continuing, Mr. Byrne said, Chief 

Franer swore at the first trial that 
Boss and McLellan were with him on 
the Island, the crown contended the 
officers were there on the 4th, and 
Green a witness for the defense 
roborated. The crown said that Fraz
er and McLellan were there August 
2, Frazer and Bose August 4 and that 
on the same date Stanley Nichols 
bought the gasoline from the On 
pany. The book showed an alteration 
like a five placed over a four.

The crown sajfl that Paris left 
Truro August 4, either on the Farm 
Laborers train or the night express. If 
he left on the first he would have had 
to buy a ticket either to Moncton or 
St. John. The* ticket to Moncton was 
12 96. The conductor of the train Paris 
said he was on. said he never carried 
a man from Truro to St. John for 
about $3.

The crown showed Paris in S£. John 
again on the 6th and a witness swore 
to seeing him In the park. Paris said 
he was hauling ashes on the 6th but 
could not say who for. Mrs. Calvin 
said she saw him on the 1st and on 
the 6th. Paris was in the city on the 
7th, 8th and 9th. On the 9th William
son said he rowed him across the 
river, Paris said it was^he 4th.

Paris said Hattie Levine on August 
18th, said “No” when he was brought 
before her. When he was brought be
fore her Sept. 8th, she said, "he looks 
like the man but his mustache makes 
him look different.

McCann said the accused told him 
he had a brother who was so much 
like him that they couldn't be told 
apart. He might have been the man 
who wrote the bill and who was paid 
August 2nd while Paris was murder
ing Sadie McAuley. It might have been 
with him that the accused framed his 
alibi.

In leaving the case with the Jury, 
Mr. Byrne said they were not to con
sider the blood that flowed through 
the veins of the accused, but to let 
reason be the torch to guide them 
to their conclusion, In Justice to them
selves, to the living and to the dead. 
The crown he said, claimed that they 
had established beyond a reasonable 
doubt that a child had been brutally 
murdered, that the accused, was the 
man, and that this had been estab
lished beyond a reasonable doubt, with
out the evidence of Walter Humphrey 
on the evidence of Mrs. Calvin and 
Hattie Levine.

Keeping the hands da hot waiter may make them 
soft and tender; hut keeping a husband in hot water 
merely make® him callous.

Wlheai a man finds himself heading straight tar 
temptation, does he always cry: "Get thee behind me, Satan?” Of course! 
“'Get thee behind me, Satan—and give me a shove!"

Poker, and Hove are two games of bluff, in which a cool head and plen
ty of nerve are vaetiy more important than science and

SPONSORED BY PARIS
The simple tendency of the mode In 

■ports coat is charmingly illustrated 
m th,8 design in brown angora cloth. 
I he large collar is lapped and buttoned 
high at the neck, though it may be 
rolled with the fronts of the coat, if 
preferred. The two-piece coat sleeves 
are finished with deep cuffs of self
material. Medium size requires 2H 
yards 54-inch material, with 3Ji yards 
36-mch .lining.

adjust*

Th/te young woman is not the kind 
of inventor that secludes herself from 
society that she may work In solitude. 
She thinks that Is the worst wray In 
the world to look for id 
she likes life too well. Her inspira
tions for new inventions come, she 
explained, when she is having a gay 
time at dinner parties or dancing or at 
the theatre.

“The "solution of -the snapper that 
fastens the corners of the umbreQla 
to the frame came one day when I 
was preparing to go to a matinee with 
my mother,” she recalled. “That snap
per had worried me for a long time. 
The biggest umbrella m 
country said it couldn't be done. Of 
course I did riot believe them, -because 
when I start out to do a thing I usual
ly manage to get it done some time. 
I wae putting my gloves on when the 
snapper in till Its details visualized It
self against a green drapery. That 
ended the theatre party. Mother 
wanted to know if I was ill, but I 
-bold her it wae only -the snapper and 
I asked her -to excuse me became I 
Just had to sketch It out on paiper 
before I should forget. Now I have 
these snappers patented—also the lit
tle steel pincers that fasten the seams 
to the frame.

"I cannot make up my mind whe
ther It Is a drawback or an advant
age to be so utterly Ignorant of me
chanic» a® I am. I know nothing 
alb out mechanical terms and I am 
afraid I do make It rather difficult 
tor the draftsmen to whom I explain 
my Ideas, but. In the factories where 
I am known they are exceedingly pa
tient with me because they seem to 
have a tot of faiith In my inventions. 
I have my inventions pa-tented in four 
different countries and I am president 
of two newly incorporated companies.”

Mise Henry Is the daughter of Col. 
Walter Richard Henry, a khiewoman 
of Patrick Henry and granddaughter 
of a former Gov. William Holden of 
North Carolina. At school she special
ized in decorative art, but since she 
has been spending eo much time sit
ting on tool boxes in factories explain
ing ideas to mechanics she has no 
leisure to paint panels of magnolias, 

and the manager. Who had no Snappers or the vanity case that 
fits info the handle of her umbrella 
arc not the only things -that visualize 
themselves -betore this extraordinary 
young woman. She has had unusual 

‘our own' experience in obtaining impressions 
of personal appearance from the 
sounds of voices over the telephone. 
From a crowd of thirty men who en
tered a room she pioked out the stran- 

tiuat had been to college, ger who spoke to her an -hour prev
iously over -the telephone.

"Elver since I was a chiM,” she re
lated, “I have associated sounds with 
colors, but I do not bellleve there is 
anything so very remarkable ab mt 
that The names of persons have al
ways been associated with odors in 
my mind, but when I learned that I 
could translate vibratory Impressions 
from one form to another, from heer- 
Ing to sight, it does seem as if there 
might be some unusually sensitive 
correlation in the -brain cells. Whe
ther there is any relation between 
there experiences and my Inventions 
to too deep a question for me. I know 
that I have been too -bus/ wffh my 
umbrella to investigate too intimately 
the visualizing operations that go on 
In my -brain. Seeing a face that cor
responds with the voice that talks to 

„ me over the telephone never seemed
that might have won Susan and Sue- „alf w lmIK>rtant as seeing the snap- 
cess. And the darnd-est part about It 
all is that affer a while everyone be
gins to take you at your word.”

Have you this habit?

A giii’e greatest trouble, nowadays, cdpsists, not In getting her parente 
to consent to her engagement, but In getting them to control their 
eroese and act a Mttite more reluctant about It

eeg-

Tbe only person who might have given eome reaJMy practicable rules 
for sucoeas in matrimony seems to be the onil-y .person who never did—the 
Marquis of Queensberry.

The HomemakerAh yes, Diana, (pdatonic friendship to a perfectly lovely thing; but 
moot men would rather have a half-hearted flirtation than a wholehearted 
chum, any day.

and from the position die said She 
had. s

As to Nichol's evidence, at the trials 
in Truro be said the gas was bought 
on the 1st or 2nd, and later on the 
L’nd or 3rd. In St. John he swore tl 
was the 2nd.

Murray said he believed the gas 
was stolen, Nichols that he believed 
Paris’ statement.

Boss said he went to the Island with 
Chief Frazer on the 2nd, Green said 
he saw them there the 4th. Paris said 
the officers were down twice. Boss 
fixed the date by a search warrant, 
the date of the warrant did not prove 
the date it was executed.

Hayman and Green both said they 
saw Paris at the station on the 3rd. 
Albert Martin, John Maxwell, Archie 
Paris saw him on the train. Paris 
said he saw Martin at Amherst. Mar
tin that he did not see Paris till ar
rival in St. John. Archie said he saw 
him there too.

Chesley Ford who lived In the 
house with Paris said he did not see 
him the let, 2nd or 3rd, but saw him 
the 4th. The Hodgis and Johnson wo
men said the same. Martin and Cook 
visited the house the day of the 4th, 
the Johnson woman ôould have learn
ed who were on the train and told 
Paris.

The crown claimed that if he left 
St. John for Truro July 23, he return
ed to the city the 31st. arriving the 
1st. Paris himself admitted he was at 
the Truro station on July 3lst so It 
was possible for him to arrive in the 
city August 1st.

It was for the jury to decide if the 
man who killed Sadie McAulev Intend
ed to do so. or not. If they believed 
the accused to be the man. it was in 
their power to say whether he was 
guilty of manslaughter or murder

The judge instructed the jury 
t was their duty to give the accused 

of any rea8°nable doubt, 
and defined in what it consisted.

He said the community had been 
outrageo and astounded at the dastard
ly crime that had been committed, a 
crime that was too prevalent, and it 
had been the duty of the

A man may be happy in many 
place®, but he to content in only 
one—(his home.If you want to learn about life, don't a* a divorcee of forty; the flap

per has put her In the Infant Class and to giving -her Lessons In words 
of one syllable. The Heir.

Comb your hair to suit your face, 
seye the beauty specialist.

If you have a targe, protruding noee, 
balance its size by a fadrly large, loose 
knot at the back of the head.

If you have a small, insignificant 
nose, place the knot quite high on -the 
back of the head.

If you have a large nose and 
nicely rounded head you can draw 
the hair down to the knot on the nape 
of the neck.

Bf the line of the back of the head 
is flat, build it out by putting a knot 
of hair back -there, no matter what 
shape the noee may be.

If you have hollow cheek», bring 
the hair out over the ears and part 
of the cheeks. This 
makes the face seem rounder.

If your face is round and chubby, 
draw the hair back to show the ear 
'but do not get it too flat against thé 
head or it will make the face seem 
flatter.

In the
(Copyright, 11KÏ1, by The Wheeler Newspaper Syndicate.)

Household Hints Have You This Habit?
By Margaret Morieon.(

Cranberry Salad.
2 cups firm jdilied cranberries.
1-4 oup chopped nut meat®.
2 cups finely cut celery or apples.
4 cups shredded lettuce.
3-4 cup mayonnaise or salad dress

ing of choice.
6 stuffed olive® oat Into rings.
The cranberry JeflJy can be (put into 

molds to harden or cut into 1-2-inch 
cubes. Put lettuce on individual 
plate® or large sated ptate, the mold
ed or diced cranberries to pert in cen
ter the finely cut celery around the 
cranberries; cover with mayonnaise, 
then epriûkle with nut meats and gar
nish with cut cflirvea. Thds make® an 
exceptionally nice looking eatod If 
cranberries are molded in email cus
tard cups and served immediately. 
Spiced Prune Makes s Good Salad.

1 pound prunes.
1-2 cup syrup.
1-S'cup vinegar.
1-2 cup water.
1 teaspoon whole cdovea
1 teaspoon whole efltopkse.
Small piece of whole mack.
1 piece of stick ohinamon.
1 level teaspoon a*It.
Wash the prunes In warm water 

and cover vrith ttoe hot eyteed syrup, 
and let them stand over tight. In 
morning pot on fire and bring to boil
ing point very elovrty. Cool and bring 
to bold a eacond time, put in gleae Jar 
tar future use. The syrup to made 
by mixing all Ingredients in sanoepan 
«iid bottling 10 mi notes.

Thousand Island Salad Dressing.

(Augustus Little.) 
Conversation between the two men

at the end of the smoker drifted to 
the subject of “making good.” There
upon one of them told thto tale.

“Augustus Little, or 'Little Qua/ as 
we called hlm, I have known since wc
were boys splashing about In the 
same swimming hole. Later we both 
courted Susan, 
versatkm that summer when I told 
Gas it should be a fair field and no 
favor. G us said ‘Susan never could 
care for me.’ I wondered how he 
knew that without asking her, and he 
murmured that 
enough for Susan, 
no one was -‘good enough tor Susan,' 
but that if he wasn't man enough to 
risk a refusal he certainly didn't de
serve her. Susan etiM speaks of Gas' 
‘sensitiveness’ but she married me.

“Gus and I started in business as 
clerks ki the U. S. Shipping Oo. One 
day the manager wanted a man to 
-put in Charge of the big new Boston 
branch. Gus, who was a good-looking 
Chap that made fine first Impressions, 
was suggested, and the manager was 
quite ready to try Mm out. I don't 
know Boston/ began Gus. Tm afraid

softens and
I remember a coa-

If your face Is long, bring the hair 
down over the forehead. M your face 
is short and round, show all of the 
forehead.

he wasn't ‘good 
’ I told Mm that

Old English Initialing.

The Old English is probably the 
most popular of all letters shown. 
Judging by the constant requests for 
it. ' An initial beautifully embroid
ered will give an air of distinction to 
any article. It is work that needs 
to be perfectly dom> to look well, and 
this perfection will come only with 
some practise.

Initial letters should be first out
lined in a close-running stitch, then 
the «paces filled in with a chain or 
other padding stitch. Where a run
ning stitch to used, the stitch should 
bo longer on the upper side, and it 
should always be heavier in the 
Ire than toward the edges, thus giv
ing a curved or rounded surface when 
finished.

Judge Chandler
/

Judge Chandler in his charge to the 
Jury reviewed the evidence both of 
the defense and the crown. He said 
it had been clearly established that 
Sadie McAuley had been murdered and 
outraged.

As to Paris' statement that Humph- 
was con- [*y had offered him $125 to kill Cook, 

sistent always and reasonable. Wlmi Was reasonable or creditable? 
of the evidence of Dr. McCurdy. The H°uor reviewed the evidence re
doctor said he did not go to the house ,atlng to the accused’s
till aftef 9.30. He did not know when from AuKl,st 1st to 6th.
Paris came into the house. He said Mrs" Calv,n an(I her daughter said 
lie had worked with Paris, had known j®y Parls in the Park the 1st 
him when a boy. Was it not strange *McDonald lhat he saw him at
he did not know Paris in the house, » 0 the 8ame <^ay with Humphrey. On 
but in court identified him as the man! t,UgUSt. 2nd’ Mrs’ Craft, Humphrey, 
and said there could not be a possibil- »,eXa~der r>ay.’ J°hn McDonald and 
lty of a doubt. IRV"3- Gerow said they saw him. Hum-

As to Mr. Ogilvle's evidence it did!o ***** J16 rowed him across, Mrs. 
not show the money was paid Paris , A: a"d John Best- tdiey
on August 2. Where were the iloctv nThh® ,■
ments that would show this? . 1De Cushing fire was August 2nd.

McNaught said a man presented a ™ur w“nesses said they saw the ac- 
written order, but the accused, the c“a®d that night, one that he tqlked 
defense said, could not write. Why did JTr„,0n the 3rd HumPhrey. Mrs.
the defense not show who did write' aV." 3™ Sweet- John Best, Er- 
lt. Paris left Truro July 31 did he n. CamPbe!I all saw him. Paris 
arrange with another to write it out !t J**3 the 4th.‘
and present it? . NO prown witnesses saw Paris on

At this juncture Paris closed hhi ÎÏÎ H,!nl!?hrey said he saw him 
eyes and ÿawned. ot“’ and Mrs- Calvin said she

McNaught said there was no posslh- h ÎL/î ,6th' , ,
illty of his being mistaken in identi- A denied Paris committed
fying the accused, but would not swear'ii , me" ?n tf?e lst they show him 
the photo was that'of Paris. j playing cards with Stewart Frazer, a

Miss McKenzie said that looklne Z^reltab 6 wi*ness’ Norman Green 
through a wicket some 18 Indies wide Pa'?3 ln, tha moonlight,
she conld see fire spots on the left llL/n C«,Wa.J,.h°wajl therc was no 
temple of the accused and others on : ‘I-3 2nd Dr. McCurdy. Green
his cheek, though she had never seen Cla™ed t0 have >w htm.
him before and she swore there was!Lt a, ZfrMT kn°,W th“ ma” 
no possibility of her being mistaken éüLnSlmf 18 Mrt11" beyond any 
She would not swear to the photo Pos. ibflity of a reasonable doubt.

Why had the accused been dressed enHrNafeht a,inVtted Parh was an 
up. even with a white collar? Whv was -™ihi bUt K’ld 11 was lm"
his mustache waxed? possible that he was mistaken. Paris

Officer Boss had been called to es- ™ta,the man’ a rather bri»<i 
taMtsh the alleged alibi. Why was ™ent'
Chief Frazer, who testified at the first 
trial, not called?

Mr. Vernon interrupted to ask if it 
had not been agreed that neither side 
were to be attacked for not producing 
witnesses. It was with that understand-

that

time to fool, took someone else.
“But the occasion that put my fin

ger on the weak spot ln Augustus 
Little's makeup was the town dinner 
after the Armistice for 
heroes of the A.B.F. A French gen
eral was" coming down from the capi
tal to speak, and the governor's wife, 
who knew that Gas was the only man 
among
was all fdr seating Mm next this 
guest of honor at table. When Gus 
looked scared to death and saM that 
his French accent wasn’t a Mt good 
and that he was sure the general 
wouldn’t be Interested to talk to Mm, 
the governor’s wife told him he was 
probably right—that no one wanted to 
talk to a man with an ‘inferiority 
complex.'

'Tve always been lntereBted in Gus 
Little, and one day when I haippenede 
to be introduced to one of these new
fangled mind doctors I asked him 
what the governor's wife had meant 
by Inferiority complex.’ As I dope It 
out Inferiority complex' Is the habit 
of going round telling yourself and, 
everyone else what a poor worm you 
are. Gus wae so busy thinking about 
bis un worthiness that he couldn’t put 
any elbow grease Into improvements

movements
, , crown to

spare neither expense or trouble to 
locate the murderer.

He asked the Jury to consider the 
evidence carefully and to arrive at
menetCliri0" ‘° the best °f thelr

1*2 ctiP of olive oil 
Judce of 1-2 lemon.
1 teaspoon grated onion.
1 tatoespoon chopped paisley.
8 sliced ol-kvee.
8 cooked" dheetmitSL 
1-4 teaspoon salt,
1-4 teaspoon paprika.
1 teaspoon Worcesteielilre sauce. 
1-4 teaspoon mustard.

The padding stitches
must all be on the right side, having 
the stitches that come to the wrong 
side as small as possible so as to keep 
the wrong aide flat.

The embroidering should be done 
In a frame, and the stitch is a s’r* 
pie over-and-over, taken evenly aal 
close together, always running at 
right angles to the padding and taken 
as close together as is possible with
out lapping.

Letters are sometimes outVned 
with the over-and-ovqr stitch and the 
enclosed spaces filled with the seed 
stitch, but there is nothing more beau
tiful than the plain "laid'’ embroidery 
work if properly done.

As the hour was nearly six the jury 
were allowed to adjourn for supper 
dkt°re Urnmg t0 consider their ver-saw them

(See Also Page Sixteen)

Remove *elle from dUeatomta and 
cook in bolting salt ad water onitU soft; 
then cool and cot In tiitn aUcea. Pat 
«51 the ingredients in a pint glrae 1er; 
cover, and shake untM smooth and 
slightly thickened. Serve on south
ern lettuce, cut In quarters, that has 
been carefully washed and drained.

A Question.
How do detectives spend their .. 

when not engaged at the business of 
being baffled?

UMBERS UP YOUR 
SORE STIFF JOINTS

Cheese Straw for Salads.

1 cup grated sharp cheese.
1 cup flour.
1 rounded teaspoon baking powder.
2 tablespoon^ shortening.
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
1-2 teaspoon salt.
Dash paprika,
1 egg-
1-4 cup milk.
Stilt flour, salt and (baking powder 

into bowl; add cheese and mix lightly 
with fork. Then add the shortening 
and rub Ughtily until well mixed. Beat 
the egg with two taiMtespoons milk and 

-, Worcestershire sam» and add. If not 
enough to moisten, add a tittle more 
miEk so the mixture will hold togeth- 

wGr. Put an floured 'board, roll out a 
/ 1-4 dnoh thick, cut ln «trips 1-4 inch 

wide and 4 inches long. Put In hot 
oven and bake 8 to 10 minutes.

P. S.—-A navel way ip to make a 
few rings about the size of a dollar 
then put 1-3 dozen tttrewe thru each 
ring.

Creole Cookery.

Creole Shin of Bepf.—-This is an 
old Southern recipe and is delicious 
either hot or cold. Wash four pounds

\XZE--^yHER exposure and hard 
\ \ work bring pains and aches in 

muscles and joints. Have a 
nottle of Sloan's Liniment handy and 
cpnly free!y. Penetrates without rubbing.

i ou will find at once a comforting 
sense of warmth which will be followed 
by a relief frory \he soreness and 
stiffness of aching joints.

Also relieves rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sprains and strains.

For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
>ur neighbor.
At all d

sauce.

per tihat fitted onto (he spokes and 
the ivory tips of the Henry umbreMa. 
I have noticed that whenever I hear 
a bell ring I always see the bell, no 
matter how distant it may be. Per
haps It Is a beautiful yellow beM, per
haps a rasping and very harsh brown 
orne. I think perhaps that has some
thing to do with psycho-logy, but then 
I never studied psychology and I 
don't know.”

Mies Henry manages to take off 
enough time from visuatizlng inven
tions to be an officer of the Drama- 
Comedy Club and to attend the meet
ings of the Verdi Club. She is also 
a writer and has published volumes 
of essays.

CORNS
Here’s Your Black Leather Lady, 

Gentsl

FOUND—Black leather lady’s pock- 
etbook on Dolphin street, between Di
vision street and Druid Hill avenue. 
Call 1617 Division street—Want ad.

Lift Off with Fingers
Could any human being look through 

the wicket from the position Miss Me- 
Ixenzie said she was standing in. It 
was impossible to look around; , a cor
ner. The judge asked the jury to look 
at the plan and consider V 
could have seen the man In the way

witnessPlace the bowl In loe water and stir 
till thick. Then fold in the (beateai 
cream, put in a melon mold and oh ill 
for two hours in Ice and sa’t 

Chocolate Pudding.
Ingredients: One quart milk, one- 

third oup cornstarch, two eggs, half a 
cup powdered sugar, a quarter tea
spoon salt, two ounces Baker and 
Go’s, premium No.- 1 chocolate, and 
half a cup granulated sugar. Method: 
Mix cornstarch with one-half cup 
cold milk. Scald remaining milk, with 
chocolate and onehaif cup sugar, and 
add cornstarch mixture gradually, 
while stirring constantly, and let cook 
fifteen minutes. Beat eggs until light, 
and add gradually, sugar and salt Stir 
into hot mixture and oook ten min
utes. Poor Into individual moulds, 
final dipped in cold water, and chill 
thoroughly. Remove from moulds to 
s>erving-dtoh, arranging in the form of 
a otrole. Pile ln centre whipped 
oneam sweetened sad flavored with 
vanilla.

of shin of beef, rub with salt A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS
10 Days’ Treatment Free

and pap
rika (three-quarters of a teaspoonful 
of sait and half a teaapoonful of pap-

IF LOSING LOOKS OR STRENGTH / / Z r‘ka) and p1a°e ^ an lron kettle or
READ THIS CAREFULLY. ll 111 / / / an earthenware crock. Add a stalk of

J* chopped celery*, one onion and
Once you were robust, bright and /// rot- sliced, cover the kettle or

J*,ypy* Today you are dull, worried, Ï q ' /// crook closely and make in a s'ow oven
fili ng in vitality and appearance ' 'M I I// for four hours. (The fireless cooaer
Jnat when you shonid be at your beat tZ la excellent for oooklra? >i,a Tk
you're played ont and need a cleana- 9* a la CTceuant tor oooKtos thla dish.)
ing medicine. Gat the right remedy L ‘ k t<*eth<ir two eupfula
and yonr blood will redden, your viva- ^ X V °‘ cann°d tomatoee, one chopped
cloua eplrlts will Boon return and X J X. A CV^XZ green KePP”. haJr a chopped onion, 
you'll be yourself again. You should ''J—K half a bay leaf, one ecant tablespoon-
use Dr. Hamilton's Pilla—e truly won- p. . . . _ fn of sugar, one-quarter of a teaspoon,
derful medicine. It drives away head- «r”5” t,,”rt a ,U Drop a little fu] of cinnamon and half a teaspoon- ache,. and wearlne... the load a0,"»*" hurting "then Tort Î »f -tit for twenty minutcT Re-

i^r™Ter,ore?e« tkeBton;r*' you lift 'it right'off'withgfingers. movefile meat «rom the hone, add the
SrXJSZ: S. 5° tl?e- Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of meat u<luor ln **e cr<x* to the sauce,

0,1 p^Ln11 i^nt f1118 f»*00 "Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to «tir ln tour tablespoon fuis of dried
ins result, In s w*®lt youJd ,eeI remove every hard evrn, soft corn, or bread crumbs and pour over the meat,
MW, AJ1 dealer,, -go. or The CaUrr- con. between the toes, and the caliusci. that has been placed on a heated

a nomma to, Muniro»1 without soreness er irritation-

Chicken Mouses.

One cup of hot chicken stock, yolks 
of three eggs, oneifoumth teaspoon 
salt, one tebieepoon gelatin, 
tablespoon cold water, one-half oup 
cooked chicken (the white meat only 
makes a prettier dtih), onahW cup 
blanched alnxonds, one cup of heavy 
whipping cream, a few grains of pa
prika.
the seasoning, pour grad-uadly over 

yolks the hot stock, 
water until the mixture thickens, 
the gelatine, softened ln a table

spoon of cold water. When the gela
tin dissolves in the hot mixture, 
strain and add to the chicken and 
almonds, which should be finely 
chopped. Add the salt end paprika.

Orange Lüy is a certain isOel
ter all disorders of women. U to 
applied locally, aqd 4s absorbed 
Into the suffering tlaensu The 
dead waste matter In the 
gested region Is expelled, gtv 
Ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
end nerves 
strengthened;
dilation is __
mal. eAs this treatment to Heed 
on strictly scientific prlnefeiaa.

______ „ , _ . . . and acts on the actual location
the disease, tt cannot help bv. 'do good in all forms of female trouble* 

including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorkoea, falling of the wxxnh.
per *>ox« which Is sufficient for oi ♦ month’s treatment. A 

Free Trial Treatment, enough lor 10 days, worth 78c., will be sent flu tm 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, win**;
•“* ° »V UAftoifl QAüâCitTK tVEAYWIUte*

mm
lQS ore toned and 

and the dr- 
rendered

Beat the yolks slightly, add

I Cook over

*hon platis*
y

ifx- %

X
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plugs of XBs
o

4he sam»
ifc.’

.. -A

TARMONY 
: JARRING NOISES
I, Poseible to Sotxkte Mdtor 

rounds, and Bring Relief to

otes shpujd always be in base and 
ie vibrations dead.ened by the use of 
•ad or aluminum. Noises, from neigh- 
orlng apartmentes, which he consld- 
red as especially nerve destroying, 
ould, he said, easilw.be moge wo-

placed In a box,, the mttor to be 
tarted up whenever the neighboring 
pises become annoylAg. Vlbrapons 1 
bus produced# he asserted, do not in* 
ure the tympanum, but prevent It be- 
mg irritated by other outride noises. _

He suggested that It was the 
< the Government, oat of regard to 
uture generations, ^ introduce re- 
rtrictive measures before the nertite 
>f parents are finally turatsllf

[lock» at a speed o< ’ nearly efcht
miles an hour. _________

The Ç, P. Steamship Limited Liner 
Sicilian arrived off Partridge Island 
last evening from London and Ant
werp. She had no passengers on tkls 
trip, but has more than 1,600 tone of 
general cargo. She will Inaugurate 
the service between SL John and the 
West Indies.

9 •«f,
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U. POLARINE 
rOR OILS
ade maintain* «flec
tion in all kind» of 
l at varying engine 
is. It seals tight the 
cylinder clearance, 
r and fuel and elim- 
essivc carbon de
lakes e good car 
imer or winter. .
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BROAD COVE
(The Genuine) 
High Quality.

------ All

CUMBERLAND
A Cumberland County, N. S., 
Coal Mined to our Standard 
of Quality..

Good Value at
the Price.

CONSUMERS COAL 
CO., LIMITED

68 Prince Wm. Street 
Telephone: Main 1913.

Reflections of a Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

Marriage la Via Peint at which a Man Stop, laying, “Hew Seen Can 
I See You, AgalnT" end Begins Saying, »l Got 

Here ». Been as I Could!"

• w

: ? s 
:
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«posable evih. cf big L usinas» awing that (or yaaxa he waa a con
fidential ally of John D. Rockefeller, the biggest business man of 
them «It Still, it seems to need the mind at a politician in search of 
office to concern the image of o Government which is unworthy 
because its chief offenses have V een to be at the same time both 
autocratic and subservient, and to ask the public to put him in 
power in consequence without offering any proof that either charge 
has any founds lion in fact

Now what else does Mr. King offer the public as a definite 
policy) There may be some othet things we have missed, that may 
occur to some of our readers, but we cannot think of them. Except 
of course a promise to cut down the Civil Service)

Now we come to Mr. Crerai. To the extent that he is more 
definite than Mr. King, he is perhaps more worthy of notice, but this 
lcature is spoiled by the viciouane*s of his professions.

In îespect to the tariff he is plain-speaking, and that is better 
'than trimming. He says outright that his goal is the abolition of 
I the protective tariff. We think, this means business, because Mr.

«y-w tLr* -• new Parliament which may. or may not. last for the next five years. , ^ ^ CrerlT com„ j*—that he and hi. follower, are a claw
According to which party » able to command a ma, o*y of support, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fiel(j to promote what they think to be
in the House. w,U the police, to be followed be decided There are (hat mstcad of a broad Canadian pariotism being
three distinct parties adung the confidence of the n ba,is o( po|itic.l action, a give and take by men and women of
anew of the fact that the pol.ces these partie, have pwnudgated i workjng anj voting in one or other national party for
mwidelj divergent in character and pmtepk. .ttnay' V£^bl*l° jwhat they conccivc to be the general good of Canada. Mr. Crerar 
tmefiy recapitulate the mam pomta of j-ch. » that be,w~" "° Jlcad, a party c0mp0sed of a single claw of the people who demand 
and Tuesday, electors may carefully think the matter over and decide i p J ridc rough.,hod over the community in general. Thi.

«Hie parties, Mr. Meighen. Mr. King and class partywmi, dangerous wrong, evil not to be glow^over or 
the leeaers or eacn H a ful,v camouflaged by the specious title of Progrewmsm.

Mr. Creia-. have during the pas.;few weeks, set progressive about) What real plank has Mr. Crerar except aboli-
their various ideas as to e po «ere* a ,upport tion of the protective tariff in the supposed interest of farmsra)
were about to »y the pnuciple, uponwh.ch they ^.u^tt, , grea( cry wtlh Mr. Crerar, a. it is also with Mr.
ffiUt^oSTfiTLXc^n^ Mr.’crerar is not much better, for, King Thi, ha. been the most prominent plank in the platform of 
that woul ytoody, r t and the de- politician» in opposition since the party system of government was
representing the bad prmcrple, of clam bt established. I, l a. Mr. Fielding would say. "just meant to get in
struction o! national mdustr.es. he endeavors <° conc-Jjhe evti by „ be_ „d u,ually j., dbc,rded. For a couple
«Umg hi, following the Progress party and by premismg to ^ ^ Mr ^ „ mcml„ of the Government, and if there
the indirstriea progress to death by eesy stages. .. .I any wrong doing going on, as he alleges he must have been .

f WHAT OTHERS SAY jgbe St. iobn gtantero
l THK MARITIME ADVHRTI8N0 AGENCY, mUTW*. -, ■ ■ PpBtdPHBRa Electro Plated 

Hollow Ware*
m Mr. King « Usurper? * 

x (London Free Free*)
Hon. W. L. M. King has addressed 

a meeting In Brantlord, and was ft* 
turaliy, and very properly. asked by a 
member of bis audience if be Intended, 
in the event of being returned to 
power, to carry out the provisions of 
nu party's platform with respect to 
the tariff. The Liberal leaders ans
wer waa the customary passage about 
regarding the platform merely as a 
chart, saying that what he did about 
it would be governed by the collective 
wisdom of the men about hlm. un 
other words, the policy of the Liberal 
party 4t returned to power would be 
molded according to which wing of 
the party was most powerful. Mr. 
King's Interrogator thereupon asked 
why the leader, in Parliament, a year 
after the platform had been framed, 
had declared hie Intention to stand by 
ll Mr. King’s reply included this 
statement:

“That platform was framed two 
years ago. We bad not then ac
quired the railway system. Who 
knows what oondltlons may be to
morrow ?"
Having heard Mr. King’s address, 

the editor of the Brantford Expositor 
lIndependent Liberal) deduces that 
the leader has repudiated his platform. 
The Expositor adds that had this been 
done long ago, the party would not 
now he In the position of hawing to 
apologise tor its platform. Mr. Ray
mond, Liberal candidate In Brantford, 
has all a tong disowned the tariff 
planks in it.

But if the Liberal convention of 
1919 had no authority to frame a plat
form upon which the party should ap
peal to the people of the whole Do
minion, it had no authority to select 
a leader to represent that party before 
the people. It the principal part of 
the platform, Its tariff provisions, are 
now to be cast aside as a handicap In 
the election campaign, what about the 
other planks—and what about the 
leader concurrently chosen? It has 
been said by one or two Liberal can
didates in Ontario that the Western 
free traders were responsible for these 
tariff planks, and that they have now 
joined the Progressives. No doubt 
some of them voted for Mr. King as 
leader. IS THERE ANY ASSUR
ANCE THAT HE HAS A MANDATE 
FROM THE PARTY AS AT PRES
ENT CONSTITUTED? OR IS HE 
REALLY A "USURPER?"
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TANNED LACE LEATHER CRESCENT
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■HLEATHER BELTING
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1121. 90 Germain Street. Sl John, N. B. Box 702.

Mr Meighm and the present adminUtration come before party to it. He fumbhe. no p oof, of hb allegation.; he is merely
IVIr. iVletgn • , __ nrotective tariff, ta king for what chance effect he may have on unthinking people.

the country with a ^^^^7r^r^lerLT lMe. tir, Finally, there b the National Railway case. Mr. Crerar favor, 

national own ip, cn rec j th COUntry know» the national ownership of railways. So does the Government. The
indefinite general-tie» tvery The adm^ railway, are lo.ing money. So Mr. Crer„ crie, ".omething mu.t be

iro^:rd ulrpr^r-or.have bom i„pOwe,done.--Buthedo..no,.ay what. Why) He can't. Ju.t more 

These year, have been year, of vast unavoidable ex
penditure and tremendous difficulty, yet hardly ha, there been a 
breath of scandal, hardly a charge of incompetency; hardly an al
legation of graft or waste or inefficiency has been made, and none 
ha, been proved. The name of Canada ha. been made one honor 
throughout the world. The condition of the country .. better com
paratively than that of any other country which fought in the war.
Forced by the 'sin. of the Laurier regime into grappling with a 
desperate railway problem, the Union adminrstration faced the case 

and genius, and has probably made the best possible 
of it. And now the Merghen administration .heir to thb gr^lr^rA, 
asks the people on the basb of maintenance of the N. P- which made 
and for forty-five year, has promoted the prospenty wh.ch enabled 
Canada to make her magnificent record in the Great War.

It is charged by the opponents of the Government that d,content 
b rife in .he country as a consequence of the way m whrch publrc 
business ha: been conducted. What sort of dr*:ontent ,, there?
In some part, of Quebec there is discontent because the Government 
in order to maintain the honor and good name of Canada and the 
life of the Canadian army in Europe and the life of freedom Use!f 
in the world presented the same policy m Quebec as it presented in 
every other province of the Dominion. Because this was dared a 
gospel of denunciation and revenge ha, been started, and preached 
without rhyme or reason, and remains the chief hope of the Liberal 
party today. Without hope of a united Quebec, the Liberal party 

would be a joke just now.

I.
Main

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. ^

Engineers end Machinists.

{
talk.

for ten years.

&On Tuesday next polling takes place. A few weeks ago, the 
Unionist party was generally supposed to have no chance of making 

reaper table showing, let alone obtaining a majority over the
Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West 598

West St. John. , G. H. WARING, Manager.
He Saw Some Shell» By the Sea Shore

(Toronto Telegram.)
It took the world’s greatest crim

inologist to discover the greatest poli
tical crime in the history of Canada.
If it hadn’t been for Hon. Mackenzie 
King there would have been no terrific 
exposure of the fact that shells have 
been unloaded at Levis, Quebec, for 
distribution to the military centres of 
this country. Worse than that, they 
have to be used within four years or 
else thrown away. Doesn't that epe»l 
war? asked the sleuth.

Aa an aftorwar warrior against war, 
Mr. King may stir up some hero- 
worship among those who headed for 
the bush about the time the Liberal 
leader headed for the United States. 
But the only compliment that his can
didature has so far conferred upon 
North York Is that the Intelligence of 
that riding is spared the insult of 
more than a few words of shell-shock
ed hysterics In Mr. King’s nomination 
day speech.

Mackenzie King’s shell story—“the 
greatest political crime In Canadian 
history"—has taken its proper place 
alongside that other piece of non
sense:

“She sells sea shells by the sea

The shells she sells are sea shells, 
I’m sure."

Authorship of that verse would not 
quaiMfy a man to be a member of 
Parliament Yet that is the kind of 
comicality which Mackenzie King puts, 
forth as proof that he is fit to be 
Prime Minister.

even a
other parties combined. That supposition has changed considerably. 
The cause oi the Meighen administration has gained remarkably 
throughout the country. Sever*', reasons for this exist The re
organization of the Cabinet the courage, frankness, straightforward- 

and lucid exposition of the Prime Minister, have had a large Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

effect But the chief reason—although this again comes greatly from 
the force and the speaking of Mr. Meighen—i» a growing realization 
among the people of the danger to Canada involved in. the assault 
of the opposition parties, particularly that of Mî. Crerar's party, upon 
the principle of protection of Canadian industries which has promot
ed ti e prosperity of this country for more than forty years- In a 
time of woild distress, the Canadian people are invited to turn a 
somersault from a proved good into a desperate experiment with a 
policy, the policy of free trade which every other country in the 
world scouts.
people has revolted against this; and as a result of the change of 
sentiment which has taken place in the last six weeks the revolt will 
become as decisive a? a similar one did in the last six weeks o' the 
reciprocity election of 1911, and Tuesday night will see a triumph 
for the old National Policy, for a Canada for Canadians, and not a 
Canada a plaything for the theorists who lead the hodge-podge op
position to the Union administration.

with courage

Gravel, corrugated Iron, composition and tin roofs 
quickly restored and render many years of servie#, hjr 
a coating of Arcotop—and only one labor cost Is
necessary. Write us lor descriptive folder and prices.

StJolm.N.B.
—■era*—»

Haley Bros., Limited
The common sense of a majority of the Canadian

Now it the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

BLtcnucAU.y at you* service

The tflEBB 0LECTRIC Go.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS «1 r v*MAm rr.

discorricnt among the professional Liberals 
in its hour of need, but who are hungering 

doubt some discontent among those

There is of course PboaeM.su,
who failed their country
farm0emCwhoTr«»tVthe paring in force of the MUitary Service 

Act. and among the many who pay no taxes, except indirect c^tom, 
which all people alike pay—and who ask to get clear of

be to the rest of

—C W. ROBINSON AND CAR SHORTAGE --------

A Home Gift t 
Of Enduring 
Beauty

lSome time ago the Hon. G W. Robinson spoke in Rothesay. 
At that time The Standard asked him, as a special favor to The 
Standard, to define bis policy on the railway question. The 
Standard went even so far as to attribute good qualities to the Hon. 
"Cliff" in the hope that a little edulation might induce him to 
speak his mind and to get him to decide whether he believed in the 
Meighen. King or Gouin railway policies. “Cliff" in his 2good- 
natured 'vay could not be drawn out as to witch of the three 
policies he believed in. He was afraid to disclose which leader he 
preferred for ihe Liberal party, Gouin or King. It has to be one 
or the other. And, again, C. W. would not like to offend Arthur

these taxes, no matter what the consequences may
the community. There may be discontent among that section of 
the people who wish to see the vast National Railway system handed 

the control of private interests. There may be discontent 
the Labor extremists and "red" element, who can be content

a section of out

.
A BEAUTIFUL WINDOW <W ART 
GLASS, wMle not neceeearily emto-
slvo, (brings in air of stateliness to 
the home, making It more attractive; 
Bind to those who delight in entertain
ing, carries unmistakable prestige. 
For designs and quotations, *pboee 

Main 3000.

t THE LAUGH UNE ]
-- ------------- ——-♦among

with nothing. There may be diacontent among 
returned soldiers who could not get as large a bonus a. they wrshed 
from the burdened country, and who scout the fact that Canada has 

for her returned soldiers than any other country m the

jr
Success depends upon backbone, not 

wishbone.

As the world grows more and more 
civilized, we keep right on improving 
padlocks.

Murray & Gregory, Limited
done more 
world) Meighen.

He was. however, in Hampton, aa well aa fei Rothesay, very 
'lhe Standard realizes that Clifford

been considerable discontent all overThere has, it is true,
Canada a, a result of the high cost of Imng. but how pertinent is 
that to the political situation, seeing that no country in the world 
has escaped it. and no Government in the world has been able to

—Devastating.
Talking of school answers, a rather 

devastating one was given a member 
of a certain education committee, who 
thought it well to visit the schools 
occasionally and aak questions In the 
classes.

Once he spoke about Mr. Lloyd 
George, who, he said, was a states
man. "Now, can you tell me what a 

is?” be finished up by ask-

severe on the car shortage, 
would never have brought the question up if he had thought he was 
accusing some of his best friends in Moncton of «competency. The 
Standard took special pains to have this car shortage explained, as 
it did in the case of the twenty-five locomotives that Mackenzie & 
Mann, Sir Wilfrid Lauriers bosom friends, had in Moncton at a 
rental of $100 a day. In both cases the facts are wrong, with this 
difference, that Clifford was never accused of saying an unkind 

of the locomotives it was the creation of an

-

NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

m

%dp it"*

Both Mr King and Mr. Crerar have had quite a lot to say during 
the campaign on these several causes of discontent, but they have 
never had any remedy for them, or if they have, they have been 
carefu1 not to make it public. They have, both of them, talked all 
round the subject», but they have carefully avoided committing 
themselves to tny definite conclusion as to what they would do to 

"Put me in power" is Mr. King’s remedy for

A greet milk producer at a low price. 
Try a sample order.

statesman
C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED

ST. JOHN, N. B.

in».thing, while in the 
irresponsible party. The West and the East suffered from car short
age in 1920 due entirely to conditions of the export and import 
American trade. The Standard, and the Hon. C. W. know, who is 
speaking, challenges him to substantiate hi, charge by facta, figures 
and dates. This is done to save Mr. Robinson from losing the 
deputation he has for being a decent, honest, fair-minded man. This 

The Standard is afraid, where "Cliff" bid no trumps with- 
king in his hand.

shot one hand.Up
“Please, sir. a statesman is a man 

who makes speeches."
“Well, hardly that, I sometimes 

make speeches, bat I am not a state»
man.”

The little hand went up again.
~l know, elr, a statesman Is a man 

who makes good speeches."

improve matters.
eveij trouble; or in other words "open your mouth and shut your 
eyes and see what Providence, in the shape of myself, will send you?"

definite pronouncements, it pannot be said truthfully 
He offers as a positive policy, a promise not 

that he thinks he is opposed to 
the public that he

NEW HOCKEY RINK 
Mayor BchoBelA In conversation 

with The Standard, last evening, an- 
lonnced that the financial end of the 
new hockey rink proposition was all 
completed. He said that It was now 
ap to the committee in charge to ar
range tor the selling of the stock 
end that If the contractors could put 
the bntidtng up In time, St. John 
would have a new hookey rink this 
winter.

As to any
that he has made any. 
to do any damage. It would 
the principle of a protective tariff but he 
ito't going to hurt anybody to whom a protective tariff is 
sity. Just whst he mean, by this Is doubtful, and this confusion 

l ,i .„l„. u, thinks is shared by Mr. Crerar"» organ, the Grain .
Grower, Guide. That voice of (he Farmers' party toys: The Government ha. acted wisely * d«c.dmg to leave to the

■Hon. Mackenzie King, leader of toe Liberal party, h. having decision of the returned men tnemrlve, what shall be done with the
dtffloolU in finding in the English language -the words needed to surplus of $2,000,000 remaining in the Canteen Funds. Several sug
express adequately We real attitude towaed the tariff. He has at BC8tians in regard to the disposal of this surplus have been made,
Sr STVSiTS upon which A. returned men are to be asked ,» vote, though they

geographical condWerattone.” arc not necessarily compellled to accept any or thm. it any soidiei
regards national ownership Mr. King Is again aa vague. He has any other idea on the subject which he thinks would, if adopted,

i. supposed to favor holding on to the railways the nation now owns, be of greater benefit to returned men than any one of those specified, 
hut he ha, said nothing definite that we remember, while his chief he is quite at liberty lo bring the same forward, by settiug It out in 
lieutenant Mr. Lemieux, who lead, the greater pert of the Liberal hi. ballot form. Thera form, wfll be obtainable at any Post Office
arm; say, that he favor, turning the National Railway, over to the and must all he returned to the Canteen Fund Disposal Committee .. . . i r R „ ,

I C P R I hra Mr. King in one breath denounce, the "autocracy" by the 1st February next The SUndmd cmpb.tm.lly XlL locomoti!
of the Go«-nn rat, whatever that », and without Specifying how he Elsewhere in this iraue will be found an advt. which gives par- *100 a day for .die locomotive, m Moncton. What locom
is going to avoid it; and he deplore. In the next breath the tlcular. of the several scheme, suggested, and other information re- are idle, are undergoing in( the iramLooiura o

I "subservience" of the C.ovemmanl to "big business ' without specify garding voting. It wfll bo sera that every one of thera «theme, provide The Times apologue Of course not, Th» » official, 
what that consists of. Yet ne ought to be an authority on the a very satisfactory method of disposing of the surplus f inds. One Moncton.

is a case, 
out an ace or

Poor Bride.
At the wedding breakfast the bride

groom, an exceedingly bashful young 
man, was called upon to epeak.

Blushing to the roots of his hair, he 
rose, Intending to say that he was no 
speechmaker. But unfortunately, he 
placed his hand on the bride's should
er and stammered these opening (and 
closing) words:

"This—er—this thing has been 
thrust upon me—"—Pearson’s Weekly.

assures

THE CAM HEN FUNDS.

It Ito’t alveve the man who 
acquired the most Information 
know the most.

and all are most wot thy objects, and whichever of them is ultimately 
•elected should prove highly bénéficiai to the class of men in whose 
interests this matter * being taken up.
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Obituary
Mrs. Caroline Gallesple

The death of Caroline, wife of T 
as Gallesple, of 8 Chetiey streel 
curred early yesterday morning, 
was only twenty-eight years of 
She Is survived by her husband, 
child, one brother and one sister, 
funeral will be 'held this a fieri 
Many friends will be sorry to 
»f her death.i Elijah Vincent

The death of Elijah Vincent, ooci 
at his home in Fair Vale Thm 
morning at 11 o'clock. He leave* 
eon, Alexander, at home, and 
daughters, Mrs. Anketell, of Mom 
Mrs. Thomas Kaedy, of New H 
slitre; Mrs. John E. Marr, of For 
(Me.), and Mrs. John Wright, of 
Vale. The funeral will take place 
tots late residence today at two o’’ 
to Gondola Point.

Mrs. Annetta Ruddock
The death took place yestt 

morning at her residence, Wes 
John, of Mrs. Annetta Ruddock, w 
of William Ruddock. Deceased w 
daughter of the late Gideon and 
nalT M. Spragg and was sixty- 
years of age. She was a life long 
dent of the Weet side and wa 

Motive member of the First Pr 
We,rian church. She leaves three ' 
'Albert G-, Bathurst; William W., 
Bomervllle, Mass., and Charles V 
this city, and one daughter, Mrs. 
old C. Olive of this city.

Funeral from the late resident 
Tower street, Sunday afternoon 
2.30 o’clock.

SHINGLES
FOR
BARNS

Two carloads , 2nd 
Clear shingles, not quite 
up to grade, only $3.50 
per M, cadi with order.

'Phone Main ,1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co. Ltd.

186 Eric Street.
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NO EXCUSE FOR ^ Daughtm-
APPENDICITIS• IVarâl

WESTMORLAND 
LIBERALS GIVEN 

SEVERE FRIGHT

A IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAYIn the Interests of 
St John-Albert

and of Canada as a Whole
Mark YOUR Ballot
'thus

on December 6

Guild Meeting Two Exhibition*—230 pm and 8 p.m.
______ (Carriages May b» Ordered for 10.30jHouse, Hospital, Spiritual and 

Travellers* Aid Reports Re
ceived.r Carelessness and Inattention 

To Internal Cleanliness 
Responsible for the Trouble
“FRUiT+T:¥ES". THE PREVENTAÎIIE

Whirlwind Campaign of Gov’t 
Candidate Has Undermined 
Liberal Confidence.

(

â\T»e regular monthly meeting of the 
King's Daughters’ Guild wai held In 
their home, Chipman Hill, yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. C. A. Clark in the 
chair.

The devotional exercises were in 
the hands of Mr». John Lelacheur and 
reports were received from the house, 
hospital, spiritual and travellers’ 
mittees for poppy day, the semi-annual 
meeting and the ru

Mrs. John Foster reported for the 
house committee that all the business 
in connection with running the guild 
was in a satisfactory condition, that 
Miss Flower, the new matron, was 
giving excellent service and that a 
friendship committee had been formed, 
with Mrs. J. S. Flagtor as convenor, 
for the purpose of getting the girls 
better acquainted with each other and 
of promoting a better social spirit 
amongst them.

The hospital committee reported 
that the Home for Incurables had been 
visited weekly.

The report from the spiritual com
mittee was read by Mrs. Geo. Hen
derson and outlined the meeting held 
in the Prince Edward Street Baptist 
church, at which Mrs. Whittemore was 
the speaker. The committee also stat
ed that nex* Sunday’s service would 
be held at the Guild, under the 
pices of the Lend-a-Hand Circle—sub
ject “Prayer.”

Mrs. D. W. Puddington, reported for 
the travellers’ aid committee that 
letter had been received asking them 
to meet a girl coming from Norway 
on the S. S. Metagama.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Dec. 2.—The whirlwind 

speaking campaign, which has be 
conducted in behalf of Dr. O. B. 
Price, the Meighen Government can
didate in Westmorland, has shaken 
th confidence of the Liberals who 
four weeks ago had the constituency 
in their pocket, and were only con
ducting an inddfEereht speaking 
pajfcn. From the day he was nomi
nated Dr. Price has been winning 
votes in all parts of the county and 
today Mr. Copp and his friends are 
not predicting such a sweep as they 
had at first figured on. In fact, as a 
Liberal «add yesterday, they will Ibe 
well satisfied it they 
three-cornered fight with any majority 
at all.

From the standpoint of speaking, 
the campaign conducted by Dr. 
Price and his supporters has been a 
spectacular one. The system of 
haiding as many as four meetings the 
same might, and ail addressed by the 
candidate, was something new for 
the Copp party, who only figured at 
the outset on holding a few meetings 
in the more populous centres. The 
effort of the Liberals to keep up with 
the pace set by Dr. Price has proven 
a failure. In the first place outsde 
of about half a dozen the Lberals 
had no platform materai to draw 
upon with the result that a call went 
forth for outside 
Peter Vendot, A. T. LeBlanc, Campbell- 
ton; several paid wo 
from Nova Scotia and other outsiders 
have been brought into Westmorland 
in the effort to save Copp from defeat

Local Speakers Prominent

«**«,<?*
When Appendicitis became recog- 

ni:ed as a definite and dangerous dto- 
ease, many theories were advanced 
as to its cause: the presence of grape 
seeds and dheryy stones in the appen
dix being widely broached; but after 
several thousand operations for ap
pendicitis, without finding seeds of 
any kind in the appendix, this theory 
was discarded.

Physicians know absolutely that 
appendicitis is as much a “filth dis
ease” as is Typhus or Diththeria. 
They know that Appendicitis is caus
ed, in practically every case, by chron
ic constipation. Waste matter, which 
should be eliminated every day, is al
lowed to remain in the bowels three 
or four days.

Refuse from the lower bowel work 
into the appendix, rot there and in
flame the append!* Sometimes, pus 
forms and the appendix bursts, bring
ing on peritonitis.

"FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the wonderful 
fruit medicine, to an absolute correc
tive of constipation.' It acts directly 
on the liver, stimulating the flow of 
bile and strengthening the bowel mus
cles/so that the waste matter is elim
inated regularly.

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all deal
ers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 
36c. or sent postpaid by FRUIT-A- 
TIVES Limited, OTTAWA.

i, ENTREE DISHES.
: BOATS. TOAST RACKS. 
OON TRAYS.
ICH TRAYS,

a*e sale.

.wx Christmas Shopping Early."

DISH-
!

Vgo from the

'ITY’S 11-17 
King St.

THE GREATEST PICTURE TO DATE!

PRICES: Matlne
Evening—Orch. 50-75c. Balcony 50c. 26c.

Orch. 50c., Balcony 25c.
.

/-HIDE NIGHT SEATS RESERVED—10 a.m. to 9 p.m.i
r fêtai

BATHER CRESCENT
rs—cupper hook: SALVATION ARMY NOTES

Reports from the Salvation Army 
say that the new territorial comman
der, Commander Charles Sawton, re
cently in command df Sweden, is ex
pected to arrive in the city on Sun
day cm the C. P. G. S. Metagama. Col.
John McMillan, chief secretary for Eas
tern Canada, arrived yesterday "morn
ing from Toronto to meet (Commander 
Sawton. Commander McMillan address- 
a united holiness meeting in the Char
lotte street Citadel at eight o’clock 
last evening. Lieut. Col. Morehen, the 
young people’s secretary for Canada, 
arrived in the city yesterday and will 
conduct special week-end meetings at i 
the usual hour. Col. Morehen will be devised which would prevent the nor- 
assisted by Major Burrows, the local i mal markets from being disturbed, 
divisional commander. The experts will determine this

scheme and it is said that every ef
fort will be directed to keeping the 
payments from being made in the 
currency of any one country.

England and Belgium, as 
bankers from other European 
trios on the committee, which will 
not, however, attempt a solution at 
the exchange problem, the members 
of the reparations commission taking 
the view that the present is not the 
best time for such a move.

The need of the new committee was 
demonstrated when the first billion of 
the indemnity was paid; the exchange 
markets of the world. on that occa
sion, it is pointed out, ‘‘went to 
pieces.” It was foreseen that suc
ceeding payments might cause even 
more harm unless some scheme was

well as

milso

ï»
REN,Limited
reet, St. John, N. B. Box 702.

assistance. Hon.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
Owing to the good work of Detec

tives Biddiiscombe and Donohue the 
three lads, Charles Malally, Roy Mc
Carty and Thomas Sullivan, jr., who 
are alleged to have entered the gar
age of Ronald S. Miller, and stole 
three overcoats last night, were taken 
in custody. Two drunks are register
ed at the King street east hostelry, 
'but no protectionists sought shelter 
for the night.

1. J. B. M. BAXTER, I MILITARY CHANGES
ARE ANNOUNCED

Barrister,

34 Dufferin Row, Parish of Lancaster On the Government side Dr. Price 
has a splendid array of local speak-

SsmaSSSs sKrffisÊîS
practically every school district in JLtake. th® f0-1 of

Ze whoVuTZe on next murs-

been held. The big issue dn West- day for wHmlpeg to fill a like pôsi- 
mariand is the railway policy, as laid tion- MaJ°r Vince was born in Mone- 
down by Premier Meighen. at Inis meet- *"on an(* belonged to the militia since 
mg hero October 11. A grand ddvj- he was a boy- He is :i graduate of 
sion of the C.N.R. for the Maritime U* N’ Betore war.he served in 
Provinces, with Moncton as tiie head- Brighton Engineers and in 1914 
quarters, appeals to the people of this wen^ overseas with the First Division 
county, and especially to tine city of Lanadlans. He served through the 
Moncton. The Meighen railway pul- war- receiving a Military Cross in 1915: 
icy is, undoubtedly, having a great bas a*nce been with the Royal Can- 
effect, and this is evidenced by the at^an Engineers in Toronto and Hali- 
inoreaaing alarm among the Liberals. *ax ant* came to this city from the 
Mr. Copp has already held two meet- ^a^*-er Place. He says he is glad to be 
ings in Moncton, besides numerous bau*t' *n ^ew Brunswick, which he 
‘‘rallies'' in hts committee rooms, but Masses as one of the finest places on 
he is to hold still another meeting car,t’b-
here on tho eve of polling. All these Captain J. Larkin, of the Royal Can- 
meetings in Mr. Copy's behalf will, a(Ban Ordnance Corps, will leave here 
however, be to no avail. The citizens today with his wife and children for 
of Moncton are convinced that it is Tor°nto, where he will be connected 
in their Interests to support the w^b the ordnance corps. He 
Meighen railway policy, and they will very efficient officer and was popular 
unquestionably give Dr. Price a big wIth aH who came into contact with 
majority on December 6th. him.

Some of the finest meetings Dr.
Price has held were in the French 
speaking districts where he received 
splendid receptions.

Last niiglht Dr. Price, Hon. P. G.
Mahoney, A. J. Legere, E. A. Reil
ly and Dr. Mr. A. Oulton addressed 
a big meeting in the town of Shedi^c.
The Gem Theatre was crowded to the 
doors. Dr. J. E. White, ex-mayor, 
presided and the reception accorded 
Dr. Price, as hq pointed out what 
the Meighen railway policy meant to 
Shediac where many railway men 
made their homes, demonstrated that 
he will get a surprisingly good vote 
in that section.

Tonight Dr. Price and others 
s poke at Sunny Brae, Lewisville and 
Leger’s Corner, and all three 
ings were largely attended. Mayor 
Blakney presided at the Sunny Brae

The general opinion Ls that the 
Progressive candidate, A. E. Trites, 
will cut little figure in the contest.
He has practically no organization 
anywhere, and only a few meetings in 
his interest have been held. Mr.
Trites will probably get a good vote 
in Salisbury parish, and also in the 
eastern parishes, but, after that, the 
opinion is his vote will be scattering 
and small.

Moncton City is the battle ground, 
and the Liberals, well knowing this, 
have three paid organizer® and sev
eral paid speakers continually on the 
job trying to avert a stampede of the 
people on the Meighen Government 
railway policy which Moncton wants.

nd Machine Werki, Ltd. I i
end Machinists.

’Phone West 598

a H. WARING. Manager.

mor engineer 
Major A. G.3l

2. MURRAY MacLAREN,
Physician,

75 Coburg Street, City of St. John

SACRED CONCERT
GREATLY ENJOYEDX ENTIRELY NEW TREATMENT FOR 

BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, NO 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

TO TAKEA very pleasing sacred concert was 
given last evening in the Douglas 
avenue Christian church. Miss Cecile 
Amdur, who was on the programme 
for a sole, was unable to attend on 
account of illness, and Mrs. V. R. 
Henderson sang an additional solo to 
make up for her absence. After the 
programme was completed, the artists 
were served with refreshments by the 
church choir.

The programme included solos by 
Miss Frances Murdoch, Mrs. V. R. 
Henderson, Mrs. Murray Long, Arthur 
Ferris, Percy Cruikshanks and Wm. 
McEachem; an anthem by the church 
choir; readings by Miss Verta Rob 
erts, and a selection by the McEach- 
ern Male Quartette. A. Cruikshanks 
was the accompanist.

Years ago the profession fought 
Catarrh by internal doling. This up
set the stomach and didn’t remove the 
trouble. The modem treatment oon-[ 
sists of breathing the healing, sooth
ing essence of Catarrhozone, which 
goes instantly to the source and the1 
trouble. Catarrhozone is successful,] 
because it penetrates where liquid 
medicines can’t go. The balsamic va-l 
por of Catarrhozone drives out the 
germs, soothes the irritation, relieves 
the cough, makes Catarrhal troubles] 
disappear quickly. For bad throat.! 
coughs, bronchitis, Catarrhozone is a 
wonder. Two months’ treatment,! 
one «dollar. Small size, 50c. Sold 
everywhere, or The Catarrhozone Go., 
Montreal.

Waterproofs
ves Old Roofs. 3. WM. P. BRODERICK,

Dentist,
86 Orange Street, Gty of St. John

omposltloo and tin roots aaa 
dor many yoaxa ol «cries. hf 
p—end only one lalbor coat la
deeartutiie «older and erioea.

'

St John. N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office Branch Office 

527 Main St. 85 Charlotte St 
‘Phone 683 ’Phone 38

DF. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

—
4. HARRY R. McLELLAN,

Secretary,

139 Germain Street, City of St. John

)

en Up and get ready for the 
lay trade.

Eectric Go.
CONTRACTORS BnWMBIIT.

lia.... . a.i..

BELIEF GROWS THAT TEUTONS
WILL BE UNABLE TO PAY

THE PROBATE COURT.

The estate of the late R. B. Emer
son, of Emerson & Fisher, was pro
bated yesterday before His Honor H. 
O. Mclnerney, Judge of the Probate 
Court. Mrs. Emerson, his widow, H. 
Walter Emerson and Stanley M. 
Emerson, sons of the deceased, were 
appointed executrix and executors. 
There were gifts to tue Home for In 
curables of $1,000, to the Old Ladies' 
Home, $500, and to the Old Men’s 
Home of $1,000, if such were estab
lished. C. S. Hanington was named 
as proctor. •

In the Probate Court, in the matter

Envoy Sent to London to Discuss Situation in Connection 
With Reparations—Berlin Officials Helpless to Devise 
New Form of Payment.

5. FREDERICK A. CAMPBELL,1 .

Motorman,r 4k.
137 Broad Street, City of St. Johni$E

London, Dec. 1.—“German repexa- that Berlin will inform the Allies that 
she cannot pay. Officials here -are 
convinced that Germany has made ! 
some effort to finance the next two 
payments, but they are not so .-’ire 
that she has done her utmost in that 
direction.

In the light of these features alone j 
n) more appropriate expression cov'd j 
be used than “Up in the air.” The! 
British Government has not changed j 
it/* attitude, expressed at several Su
preme Council meetings, that wtvlc 
Germany should be made to pay to 
the limit of her ability, she should 
net be pushed into an uneconomic po 
sition. Officials here indicated they 
are willing to forego payments under 
the present plan and to make an \r- 
rangement for future reparation if 
they could he convinced that Germany 
would economize, impose taxes com
mensurate with thoee of England and 
take steps to halt currency inflation 
A moratorium of two years has been 
suggested—Stinnes when in London is 
reported to have suggested one for five 
years—-but no such plan has been be
fore the reparations commission.

BBAtmroT. window <» a»t 
LASS. while not neoeeeaitiy erpto- 
■To, Ibrlnge in atrot stateUeeei to 
is home, mnklne tt more attractive; 
nd to those who delight in BBbertBltt- 
ig, carries unmistakable prestige, 
tor designs and quotation», *pbotw 

Main 3000.

tions are very much up in the air and 
we cannot discuss the details public*of the estate of Sarah Jane Jeffries, 

late of Chatham, $.* TOO, her sister, ly until I>Ians have developed further," 
Annie F. Markham, was sole beneflei- ycur correspondent was told at the 
ary and appointed , xecutrix. L. P. treasury during the progress of a con- 
D. Tilley was proctor ferenoe attended by Lord d’Abemon.

The last will of Ann Doherty was British ambassador to Berlin. Lad 
proved and her sou, Maurice L. d'Abernon arrived in London hurried- 
Doherty, was sworn as executor; ly Sunday night and met treasury of- 
realty, $2,500; personalty, $2,100. E. ficials in hopes of defining Great B i- 
P. Raymond was proctor. tain’s attitude to bo placed before-the

Lucy Pu roe y was a [pointed admin- Reparations Commission in Pans. It 
istratrix in the matter of the estate should be remembered that Lo*d 
of her husband, Phi-tip H. Pursey, kill- d'Abernon was appointed to the Ber 
ed at Hill 70,•France. Aug. 15, 1917; lin post more because of his financial 
personalty, $140. F H r was proctor, than his diplomatic ability.

In the rntter of th estate of Mary Two things are actuating the B.-it- 
R. Hicks^: personal:;.. $8,950; real- ish Government in changing its plans 
ty, $866.66, Charles R. Hickson was for the reparatione payments. F List, 
appointed administrator. K. A. Wil- that the officials here do not believs

I that Germany can arrange enough 
Chas. E. Driscoll was appointed ad- short-time credits to meet the huge 

ministrator of the estate of Mary Gen- January and February obligations and, 
evive; personality. iA.SOO, and also secondly, the British treasury docs 
guardian of the estatv of her children, not believe that payments through 
Jeffrey St. J. Peters and H. H. Peters, the medium of short-time credits are 
G. H. V. Belyea was proctor. sound economksaHy either for the Al

lies or for Germany. Until the vi&it 
of Hugh Stinnee to London, the trea ; 
urv officials had been trying to work 
out a new scheme of payment to be
come operative after the January and 
February payments.

At that time they believed that Ger
many could arrange credits in the 
United States and In London, but how 
they are suddenly confronted with the 
possibility—almost tho probability—

6. WM.M. CALHOUN,
Farmer,

German Brook, Albert Countyiregory, Limited
—————

- * Oysters. Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

LANDING
$EET MEAL

s
'

oducer at a low price, 
sample order.

son was proctor.

Obituary SMITH’S FISH MARKETDied
S’ SONS, LIMITED
IOHN, N. B.

FuneralsMrs. Caroline Gallesple
The death of Caroline, wife of Thom

as Gallespie, of 8 Chetiey street, oc
curred early yesterday morning. She 
was only twenty-eight years of age 
Bhe is survived by her husband, one 
child, one brother and one sister. The 
funeral will be 'held this afternoon. 
Many friends will be sorry to learn 
*f her death.

RUDDOCK—At her late residence 
West St John, on December 1st' 
1921, Annetta, widow of William 
Ruddock, in the sixty-eighth year 
of her age.

Funeral at 2.30 Sunday afternoon, 
from her late residence, 312 Tower 
street, West St John.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Lannen 
took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence, 397 Douglas Ave., 
to St. Peter's church, for high mass 
of requiem by Rev. J. Woods, C. SS. R. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery. Relatives were pallbearers 
The spiritual and floral offerings were 
numerous.

The funeral of Captain Thomas Kyf- 
fin was held yesterday afternoon from 
O'Neill’s undertaking rooms to Holy 
Trinity church for service by Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. J. J. Walsh, V. G. Interment was 
in the new Catholic cemetery. Cap
tain Kyffin was one of a well known 
seafaring family, a eon of the late 
Captain John Kyffin. He succeeded his 
father as master of the barke “Mary 
E. Chapman,” and was at that time 
only nineteen years of age. He was 
later commander of the C. G. S. “Con
stance.” He saw service during the 
war, when he was engaged in the 
North Sea operations. Captain George 
Kyffin of New York, is a brother.

The funeral of William Mitchell was 
held yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 87 Millidge avenue, to Cedar 
Hill. Rev. G. D. Hudson conducted ser
vice.

The funeral of Lawrence Mahoney 
took place yesterday morning from 
bis late residence. 23 Harding street, 
to the Church of St. John the Baptist 
for high mass of requiem by Rev. A. 
W. Meahan, Interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery.

Select your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising Calendars a 
specialty.

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, Dec. 1.—The ropa rations 

commission is soon to appoint an in
ternational committee of bankers to 
advise the commission on the best 
means of preventing future reparation 
payments from disastrously affecting 
international exchange. The commis
si oi has decided to appoint exchange 
experts from the banks of France.

It isn’t always the man who has 
acquired the most information who 
knows the most.

ition
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Mrs. James Buchanan and family 
wish to thank their many friends for 
their kind expressions of sympathy 
shown to them during their recent be
reavement

Elijah Vincent
The death of Elijah Vincent, occurred 

at his home in Fair Vale Thursday 
morning at 11 o'clock. He leaves one 
eon, Alexander, at home, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Anketell, of Moncton ; 
Mrs. Thomas Kaedy, of New Hamp
el Am; Mrs. John E. Mart, of Portland 
(Me.), and Mrs. John Wright, of Fair 
Vale. The funeral will take place from 
his late residence today at two o’clock 
to Gondola Point.

Mrs. Annetta Ruddock
The death took place yesterday 

morning at her residence, West St. 
John, of Mrs. Annetta Ruddock, widow 
of William Ruddock. Deceased was a 

ugh ter of the late Gideon and Han- 
h M. Spragg and was sixty-eight 

years of age. She was a life-long resi
dent of the West side and was an 

Motive member of the First Presby- 
Warian church. She leaves three stohs, 
Albert G„ Bathurst; William W., West 
Somerville, Mass., and Charles W., of 
this city, and one daughter, Mrs. Har
old C. Olive of this city.

Funeral from the late residence 3L2 
Tower street, Sunday afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock.

i all 
now 
î ar- 
tock

Engravers & Printers 
Market Square, St John.The annual general meeting of the 

members of this association will be 
held at the Board of Tradeput
Halifax, N. 8., on Thursday, Decem
ber 8th, 1921 at 8 p.m.. to receive the 
report of the hoard o>f management 
far the year and for the consideration 
of any other business that may prop 
jerly oome before the meeting.

Officers and Directors, 1922,
President, (To be elected at annual 

meeting.)
Vice-President—Nova Scotia, J. 

Gordon,
Vice-President—New Brunswick, M, 

•H. Dunlop.
Vice-President—Prince Edward M 

and. A. A. Alley.
Directors: Nova Scotia—ti, A 

Faulkner, J. J. Harris, H. B. Pyka. 
G. W. Graham, F. W. Herman, G. 8. 
Lee.

this
$125.00 $135.00

forhas for
a Muskrat 

Coat.
a Muskrat 

Coat.It Isn’t What You Pay
itely 1111 111

It's what you receive in style, quality, and practical service that deter- - 
mines the value—speaking of furs. This shop guarantees all three to every 
customer.

hose

Muskrat Coatsda
na

in all favored styles and required sizes.I
Two Prices, $125 00, $135 00ymg

tivea 0S] Trimmings of Near Seal, Sable, Opposeum and Muskrat.Directors: New Brunswick—F. W. 
Connell, J. W. Lonergan, H. V. 
Vaughan, L. M Owens. R. G. Scho 
•field, W. H. Spear.

Wi'l
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.I up i:

Master Furriers Since 1859THE Q. E. FAULKNER,
Secretary. St John, N. B.

[BalUex, N |3a4 yeti.

i ».

CTO
SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision is impaired—if your 
eyes won't stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

111 Charlotte St. .:. St John

SHINGLES
FOR
BARNS

Two carloads , 2nd 
Clear shingles, not quite 
up to grade, only $3.50 
per M, cash with order.

"Phone Mein 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co. Ltd.

166 Eric Street

1r

>
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SALISBURYTfettferine* CHRISTMAS sfrntfr JTHE STORE OF THESalisbury, N. R. Dec. A—Tha bean 
supper held fay the High School girls 
last Saturday evening 
ceea, nearly $60 being realised. Funds 
to be used for school purposes,

Mr. Thomas Taylor was oaUed to 
Havelock this week, owing to the 
death of his sister. Mrs. Seeley.

Miss Bernice Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Jones, is enjoying a 
ritrlt in the Canadian West

The Misses Clara and Beatrice Mil, 
1er, of Moncton, spent Sautrday in Sal
isbury, the guests of Mrs. V. E. (low
land.

Mrs. Rettle. of Moncton, spent laet 
Thursday at the Cedars.

Dr. Free mart was a visitor to Monc
ton on Tuesday.

Mias Eleanor Tritea spent Tuesday 
in Moncton, the guest of Mrs. F. Day-

a good sac-

Grows TMcfc, Henry Hair vr
ROTHESAYfinds «n Daodraft» 

Stops Hair Coming Out
wireahmeatâ were Mis» Oertrude Flam-Uie tea hour yesterday at her resi

dence, CarvlH Hall, in honor ci her 
daughter, Mra Parkyn, of ehskatoon.

The Pythian Caattev Cateu street, 
was the scene ef a twMHani
Mage of prominent 
nesday evening, the 
the concert and dance given hy SL 
Andrew's Society to celebrate the 
least of SL Andrew, patron whrt 
Scotiaad. The ball-room was aypro- 
priately decorated for the occasion, 
on the platform the chair of tine presi
dent, Mrs, S. Rutherford Jack, 
backed by a large SL Andrew’s Otoes, 
outlined with red electric tights. The 
cives had as its background dive Union 
Jack, and surmounted the ooat of arms 
of New Bnmswiok, which was flank
ed on one aide by the dag of SL An
drew and on the ocher by dhe royal 
Scottish Standard. A pleasing musical 
programme was carried out, 
eperoed by “the pasain’ o' the muJE"— 
and was followed by an inspiring ad
dress by Rev. J. A. MaoKeàgan. the 
speaker of the evening. Art orohaaua 
rendered splendid marie for bhe pro
gramme of fifteen dances, v-luiun were 
enjoyed by upwards of three hundred 
guests. Detick) U6 refreshments were 
served during the evening and atftar 
the grand march and the singing of 
Auld Lang Sjdjo Oofiowed by the Na
tional Anthem, the guests reluctantly 
departed.

ofming. Miss Jane Creighton, Mi* Lew
lie Skinner, and Miss AUeen Morri
son. The guests included Mies Beat- 
teay. Mies Murchle (Calais), Miss 
Harriet Jones, Mrs. P, IX McAvity, 
Mrs, Moffet Bell, Mrs K. L Campbell, 
Mrs. Ronald Milter, Mrs. Daryl PeteXs, 
Mrs. Freeman Hamm, Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. H. a Clark, Mrs. Hugh

Rothesay. N. B., Deo. 2,-Mlss B, M. 
hll-enL Canadian mteelonary to ndd 
(Japan, who is ou foriough, gave avery , 
Gntereettog address yeaHtday -(Thure- Fj 
■day) afternoon to SL Paul’s Church M 
schoolroom, under the auspices of the 
fitotheeny branches <rf the Woman's 
JUxiUury. Mies Trent has epent 27 
years In Nagoya, Japan, hear work be
ing women and girls, in • «anwajmUy 
of 80,000 people. Miss Trent while to 
CRotbeeay was goeet of Rer. Osaaa and 
tea Daniel, “The *#oUxrj* 

dfn Tuesday evening the Reading 
i mat At the raekhenoe of Mrs. D. 
T>7 Robertson and lltoeee Robertson, 
■with about aM of the unrobe re present 
and all were delighted with a lecture 
given by professor Harvey, of the Un* 
varaity of New Brunswick, on the sub
ject, “The 8okBe* of Shakespeare.”

Mrs. John Bennett, who has been

erWed- IM
Miss Mary Armstrong entertained 

a few Mends at the tea hour on Wed 
nesday at the family residence. Queen 
Square, in honor of Miss Cousens, of 
Ottawa. Miss Hilda Gregory, of 
Fredericton, presided at the prettily 
arranged tea table, which had in the 
centre a crystal vase containing pink 
carnations, 
were Miss Elsbeth MacLaren, Miss 
Althea Hazen, Miss Alleen Morrison. 
Miss Josephine Morrison. Miss Helen 
Wilson. Miss Audrey McLeon, Miss 
Barbara Jack, Miss Marjorie Sancton. 
Miss Phyllis Kenney, Miss Leslie 
Skinner and Miss Iso bel Jack.

"

fch

H. McLean, Mrs. H. O. Evans. Mise of

1Irene McArthur, Mias Mary Murray, 
Miss Helen Foster and Mise Lota Pi

Among those present itDykeman, C0Miss Delta Ayles. of Moncton, was 
the guest of the Misses Julia and Lots 
Price this week.

Little Miss Edith Taylor celebrated 
her eighth birthday on Tuesday after
noon, when Mrs. Thomas Taylor enter
tained a few friends of her young 
granddaughter at the Cedars.

The Rev. Jaâ MaSon, of Petltcodiac, 
was calling on friends here this week.

Mrs. J. W. Trites was a irfcsttor to 
Petltcodiac on Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Wiles, of Sussex, was 
visiting friends in Salisbury this week.

On Wednesday evening a number of 
young people drove to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Scott, Boundary 
Creek, where a most enjoyable dance 
was held.

Our stores are beginning to have 
quite a Christmas appearance.

Mise Jean Brown, who is attending 
the Moncton High School, spent the 
week-end at her home here.

:Miss Pauline Whittaker returned 
on Tuesday from New York and is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter 
White, 68 Haben street

Mrs. J. H. Stevenson, Queen street, 
entertained a few friends on Thurs
day afternoon at the .tea hour in honor 
of her guest, Mrs, Paterson, of New 
Glasgow.

F, r. SB

ti
U

. Blouses Are Very Popular
That’s Why Women Like to Get Than

Mrs. Chester Gandy and Miss Helen 
Murdoch were the hostesses at a 
daintily arranged luncheon at Mrs. 
Gandy's residence at the Flemming 
Apartments, Wright street, on Wed
nesday, ^ln honor of Miss Blanche 
Beatteay. Lavender daisy chrysanthe-

table.
teay, Mrs. Freeman llamm, Mrs. Ron
ald Miller, Mrs. Moffet Bell. Mrs. Ken
neth I. Campbell and Miss Doris Bar

Ji
Â- 0

visiting her niece, Mrs. C. W. McKee, 
at Klnkburst 
epent a few days with friends to Yar
mouth, N. 8., returning here on Mon
day. Mre. Bennett expects soon to 
leave for California to spend the wln-

Dr. Margaret Parks, who has spent 
the summer months at Quebec, has re
turned to her duties In thq Immigra
tion Department at this port.

Mise Marion Murchte, of Calais, ar- 
rived in the city on Thursday and is 
the guest of Miss Blanche Beatteay, 
Douglas avenue.

:
ï tl

. Of course a grown-up lady who doesn't be
lieve in Santa Claus can't very well write him a 
letter telling him what she wants for Christmas.

But just the same, one in your own home is 
most likely hoping that somehow somebody will 
discover how much she wants a new Blouse.

In fact if she were to tell you herself she 
would probably say : "The kind they are display
ing at Oak Hall.'" And no wonder for our 
Christmas Blouse assortment is superb-

$2.25 to $30.00
Gloves, Hosiery, Sweaters, Handkerchiefs. 

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

u
ornamented the centre of the 
The guests were Miss Beat

|l|
8tor.

Another guest si the home of Mr. 4 
end Mre. McKee is Mrs. McKee’s els- d 
ter. Misa Annie McLean, gvho arrived n 
from Vancouver on Wednewtey.

On Wednesday afternoon at the re- ih 
eidence of -Mrs. Paul Blanchet, mem- a 
here of the Duke of Rothesay Chapter, t 
L O. D. met to perfect arrange- g 
mente for their Christmas sale and tea 
to be held In SL Paul’s (2mich school 
house tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon 
at 2 o’clock; ateo to diseuse plana for J 
other Chapter work. The attendance1 
was good. Afternoon tea was served 
after the business meeting.

Miss Edna Colwell of Pagan Place. 
SL John, epent Thursday afternoon at 
itenforth with Mrs. and Mias (Morton.

Mr. and Mre. Ralph M. Steele are < 
receiving congratulations In conse
quence of the arrival of s eon at their 
toms <>n Saturday teat 

mt St. Luke's Church, Gondola Pcdnt, 
onWwednesday last, Nov, 33rd, Rev. 
Caifcn Daniel united in marriage Mary 
Beatrice Mullett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. James Mullett, of Gondola Point, 
and Norml CMpman Lamb, of Perry’s 
Point The church was attractively 
decorated with evergreens and snap
dragon bkxteome. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
a very becoming dress of blue sRk 
■with feather hat to match, and a fox 
fur, and carried a white prayer book. ; 
Miss Lamb, sister of the groom, and 
Robert Mullett, brother of the bridé, 
■witnessed the signing of the register. ; 
After the service a dainty repast was( 
eenved at the home of the bride’s par-i 
ents. Many handsome and useful girts, | 
including several cheques, Lewttfied toj 
the popularity of the happy pair, who. 
have the hearty good, wishea of hosts 
of friends. Mr. and Mre. Lamb mo
tored to Perry's PoinL where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. L. A. Miles, of Halifax, was on 
Wednesday guest of Mrs. L. B» Morton 
end family at Renfonth.

(Friday) evening a Scottish 
concert, for which a fine programme 
has been «prepared, wOl be held under 
the auspices of Rotheeay Community 
Club.

The new

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. Milner Wood ar 
rived home from their wedding trip 
last Saturday and are residing at 17 
Leinster street. Mrs. Wood, who was 
formerly Miss Miriam Hatheway, will 
he at home to her friends after Feb. 1.

Mrs. George McCollum, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. R. B. 
Emerson, Germain street, returned 
to her home in Ottawa on Monday.

Mrs. Charles W. Kelley, who has 
been the guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, returned to her 
home In Boston on Monday.

<
Mrs. Lugsdtei was the hostoee at a 

small but very enjoyable tea at -her 
residence, Germain street, on Friday 
afternoon last week, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. L. A Somers. The Petti
ly arranged tea table widih pink daisy 

in the centre, was 
presided over by Mns. L. deV. ChJjp- 

Assisting with the refreshments

II FREDERICTON

Fredericton, Dec. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Thompson and little daughter 
who have been visiting friends to 

Ten minute. after using Demdertn. t„l‘r”“d"‘"rnle'0r ,ome t,me- ha’,°

Mrs. O. S. Crocket entertained at a 
sewing party on Wednesday, in hon
or of Mrs. Albert Mott, of Campbell- 
ton. who is visiting In the city.

Mre. Richardson was" hostess on 
Wednesday at a brilliant tea at 
Blshopecourt, in honor of Miss Nan 
Brock, of Rothesay. Mrs. FitzRan-1 
dolph and Mrs. Boovil Neales pre
sided at the dainty tea table, which ! 
was centered with a silver candel
abra surrounded with vases of scarlet 
flowers. Mrs. George Allen cut the 
ices and Mre. Sm-ithere invited the 
guests to the tea room where they 
were served by the Misses Annett 
Campbell, ary Soovil, Kathleen Gib
son, Helen Rihardson and Frances 
Sharp of Ottawa.

Miss Florence Robinson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Robinson of 
this city, leaves Halifax on Friday 
on the S.S. "Canadian Fisher," C. 
G.M.M. for Jamaica, where she will 
spend the winter. She was accom- 

The first panied 'by her aunt, Miss E. M. 
Fisher, of Montreal.

Miss Frances Shar 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
wa, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cruikshank, Church street.

Mrs. W. J. Scott entertained the 
bridge club at her home, Salamanca, 
on Monday evening last.

Mrs. D. W. Olts was hostess at a 
beautifully appointed tea at her resi
dence, Waterloo Row, Wednesday 
afternoon. In the drawingroom where 
Mrs. Olts received her guests, the 
decorations were very attractive, be 
in g of chrysanthemums and lighted 
candles. Mrs. P. M. McDonald and 
Mrs. W. S.t'aj-ten presided over the 
tea table, which had to the centre a 
silver basket of pink carnations sur
rounded by lighted candles. Mrs. W. 
J. Scott cut the ices and Mrs. Wm. 
Walker ushered the guests to the 
dining room. They were assisted in 
serving by Mrs. R. Z. Walker, Mrs. 
J. Lounebury, Mrs. Frank Thomas. 
Miss Dasy Weddall, Mrs. C. D. Mur
ray. Mrs. E. Lounsbury and Mise 
Vera. Olts. There were about one 
hundred guests.

Miss Lota Dykeman entertained in
formally at bridge on Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Blanche Beatteay. 
Those present were Miss Beatteay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gandy. Miss 
Helen Murdoch. Mr. Sidney Jones, Mr. 
Phillip Simms, and Dr. McGregor.

Mrs. Stuart Mitchell is entertaining 
at bridge this evening at her resi
dence, 86 Mecklenburg street.

Mr. James Eaton, of Calais. Me.. 
who is to be Mr. Sidney Jones' grooms
man. arrived in the city yesterday and 
is the guest of Senator and Mrs. Jones 
at Pleasant I*olnt.

Economically
Priced

c

1you can not find a single trace of 
dandruff or falling hair and your scalp 
will not Kch, but what will please you 
most will be after a tew week’s use, 
when you see new hair, fine and dow
ny at first—yes- hut really new hair 
—growing all over the scalp. Dander-

JMONCTONwere Mise Emily Sturdee, Miss Kath
leen Sturdee and Miss Eileen Cush
ing. The guests included Mrs. Som
ers. Mrs. William Pugsdey, Mrs. M. 
G. Teed. Mrs. E. T. Stunk*. Mns. P. 
W. Thomson, Mre. Sparling, Mrs. Roy 
Campbell, Mrs. MoMMlan, Mrs. George 
Custhdng, Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. Stanley El
kin. Mrs. J. H. Stevenson, Mrs. Pat
erson, (New Glasgow), Miss Sydney 
Smith, and Miss Frances Allison.

Mjcmcion, Dec, 2.—On Thursday 
last week. Mrs. Harold Cole enter
tained very aujoyalbly to three tables 
of bridge. The guests were Mrs.
Fred Condon, Mrs. Cecil Gilmour, ] Ine la to the hair what treeh showers 

McDermott Cooke, Mrs. of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, in- 

Bezaneon, Mre. Rupert vigorates and strengthens them, help 
log the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant. One explication of Dander 
lne makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright lustrous, 

winners and Just twice as abundant 
Bezanson and -

OAK HALL
King St

i

} ï
Scovil Bros. Ltd.Mre. J .

J. Evans, Mrs. F. Roy Sumner, Mrs. 
Charles
Rive, Mrs. E. O. McSweeney, Mrs. 
James Geary, Mrs. D. A. Williams, 
Muss Nan Chapman. Mise Norah 
Siian-nou, Miss Youdall and Miss 
Rlioda Alcock. The prize 
were Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. E. Ü. McSweeney.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. James 
Geary entertained to three taibles of 
bridge for Mrs. Curtis, Boston. The 
gueets were Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. J. 
Friel. Mre. A. C. Chapman, Mrs. 
Alex. Creighton. Mre. G. Lyalt 
L. N. Bourque,
Mrs. Mclnnes, Mrs.
Mire. Edgar Bourque, Amherst; Mrs.
L. Bourque, tihediac; Mias Stronach. 
The prize winners were Mrs. Edgar 
Bourque, Mre. Mclnnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Flemming 
One of the loveliest teas of (he sea- have returned to Moncton to reside 

son was given on Thursday afternoon permanently.
last week by Mrs. E. S. Stephenson The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
and Miss Stephenson at their home 
on Orange street. Between the hours 
of 4 and 6 about one hundred and 
fifty guests were entertained. Mrs.
Stephenson, in taupe satin with geor
gette and sequin trimmings, and Miss 
Stephenson, in a hyacinth blue panne 
velvet "gown trimmed with grey satin, 
aud wearing a corsage bouquet of pink 
roses, received* the guests in the draw
ing room, where yellow narcissi form
ed the decorations. Mrs. J. R. Copp 
and Mrs. Roy Gregory ushered the 
guests to the dining room, where the 
beautifully appointed table was center
ed with a silver basket of yellow 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. S. Z. Fowler 
cut the ices and Mrs. G. G. Cprbett 
and Mrs. Rupert Wig more presided 
over the tea cups. Assisting with the 
delicious refreshments were Mrs. Cecil,
Mersereau, Miss Elsie Henderson, Miss her.
Muriel Carter and Miss Marion Pet- Dr. Raymond Landry is being 
ers. Mrs. W. J. Stephenson and Mrs. warmly congratulated by his many 

, A'olch also assisted in the dming friends In having been offered the
scholarship in medicine, given by 
the French government. Dr. Landry 
and family expect to sail for Paris 
in the New Year.

The Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club met this week at the residence 
of Mrs. O. H. Williams. Prize win
ner, Mrs. A. C. Chapman.

Moncton Is to have a new curling 
club Work is being rushed and- it 
is expected the rink will ibe open for 
play in about two weeks' time

Mrs. Purdy had a small informal 
tea at The Queen Mary Tea Rooms, 
I.O. D. E., Tuesday afternoon for 
Mre. Andrew Walker, Halifax.

Mrs. Andrew Walker, Halifax, is 
the guest of Mrs. G. P. Worsley.

The Child’s Welfare organization 
opened a fair at the Windsor Hall. 
The proceeds are to go towards furn
ishing the new wing of the Children’s 
Home. There is excellent music each 
evening and a door prize is to be 
given each evening. The different 
booths are in charge of the following 
committees :—Housle Housie, L. W. 
Dayton. Chocolate wheel, Font Cum
berland Chapter, I.O.D.E. Fish 
pond and bag-a-telL Bonar Law Chap
ter, I.O.D.E. Peanuts, Graduate 
Nurses. Dolls, Boyd Anderson Chap
ter, I.O.D.E. Pantry, Red Cross 
Society. Oakes, J. A. Marveo, Ltd. 
Horses, J. Al. Humphrey, N. W. 
Wilbur. Bag-a-telL R. W. Simpson. 
Candy, Catholic Women's League. 
Aprons, G.I.A. Collar Buttons, Mrs. 
F. M. Dayton. Country Store, 
CWildls Welfare Association. Tea 
Room and Iceream, L.O.B.A.

Th\f many
Tompkins, general freight agent, 
were greatly shocked to hear orf the 
death of his wife. Whilst living 
here she had greatly endeared her
self to all her friends >nnd will be 
very much missed and mourned. 
Sympathy is extended to her sorrow
ing husband, mother and sister.

125; permits completed, 88. For 183<l 
—the items wefe rtoapeotiveûy 114* 
$166.10, 156 and 104.

CONDUCTRESS ARRIVES.

Miss Nellie Thomson, of London. 
OnL, conductress, has arrived in the 
city to meet the stehmers on their 
arrival! here from the Old Country and 
European ports during the winter 
months. She will accompany women 
aud children desiring her assistance 
to points in Upper Canada or the 
West

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Beer ari* re

ceiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the arrival 
daughter at tliélr home in Toronto, on 
Monday.

MSss Melrose was the hostess at an 
enjoyable tibeatre party and aifter- 
wards at bridge a* the family resi
dence, Orange street, on Friday even
ing last wedk. in honor of Miss 
Blanche Beatteay. Those present 
were Mies Beatteay. Mr. Sidney Jones. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I. Oa-mptbeiH, Mr. and Mrs 
Kingsley Shiels, Mtise Norma Fenton. 
Miss Frances Jordan, Miss Eileen 
Morrison, Dr. McGregor, Dr. l*en- 
drigh, Mr. Kellie Jones and Dr. Dav-

during recent yearsof a little SHEDIAC
We were obliged to turn away many 
prospective students for want of space 
tor expansion. •

In our present premises we have 
space for enlarging and we will be 
able to accomodate all applicants.

No better time for entering than 
now.

Shediac, N. B , Dec. 2.—November 
decidedly wintry. Not in many

years has it been as cold here, as 
during the past month. We have an 
abundance of enow, and. the harbor 
has been ekimmod over. 
fataWty of the season to take place 
In the vicinity, occurred off the Grand 
Digue shore, when a young man was 
thrown into the icy water, when his 
boat capsized. His two companions, 
who clung to the boat for a time, got 
the third to shore, but he was of a 
delicate constitution, and euocumbed 
to the eXhaustlion and exposure soon 
after he reached the land. He was 
eighteen years of age. and a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bourgeois of Grand

Miss Yela Latnoreaux entertained a 
few friends at an Imperial party on 
Tuesday evening and afterwards at 
supper at the family residence In 
honor of Miss Blanche Beatteay.

Mrs. 
Mrs. Matthews, 

F. Tennant, ------ *4*-------
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT

p. daughter of 
Sharp, of Otta-

In the several classifications of. the 
city electrician’s department, the re
turns for November 1921, show a de

in comparison with the re-

Mrs. Leonard P. D. Tilley left on 
Mcndav evening'for New York. Send tor New Catalogua.

SB1”crease
suits obtained in the corresponding 
period of the previous year. The fig
ures follow. 1921—Permits, 94; amount 
of charges $132.59; total inspections,

Mrs. CourUandt Rdbinson was Hie 
hostess at an enjoyable tea last week
end, in honor of her guest, Miss t'oua- 
ens of Ottawa, and Mrs. Frank Young. 
Mrs. Ballooh and Mns. GBtmor Brown 
presided at the prettily arranged tea 
table which had for decoration yel
low chrysanthemums. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Young, Mise Ooueens. Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Penieton Johnstone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell MacKay, Mrs. GLidden 
Campbell, (Weymouth), Miss Leslie 
Skinner, Mies Mary Armstrong, Mias 
Ruth Starr, Mire Portia MacKenzie, 
Mîtes Rarixura Jack, Miss Phyllis Ken
ney, Miss Althea Hazen. Mr. Allan 
Fitz-Randolph, Mr. Cecil Fitz-GeroQd, 
Major Lawson, Mr. Rents ton Starr, 
Mr. Skelton, Mr. Hugh Holyer. Mr. 
Ketner, Mr. Murray Skinner, and Mr. 
Thomas Skelton.

Club met at the residence of Mre. 
F. C. Jones. Prize wanner Mrs. S. 
L. Shannon.

The Young Married People’s Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr. and 
.'firs. Bideu. Prize winners; Mrs. 
Holly Lounsbury, Mrs. H. Binney.

Mr. Edward Chandler .of the Roy
al Victoria Hospital, Montreal, was 
in Moncton this week, being called 
by the death of his aunt, Mrs. 
Joshua Chandler.

Mrs. Frank Dickie is visiting 
friemds in Baddeck.

The Bonar Lew Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held a very successful tea and sale 
last Saturday. The proceeds amount
ed to $300.

The many Moncton friends of Mrs. 
Joshua Chandler were grieved to 
hear of her death. She was highly 
esteemed and loved by ail who knew

Thus

What to Take for
SICK HEADACHE

Digue.
From a social standpoint, the town 

is very quiet. The stores are start
ing to don holiday attire 
Legere, one of the grocery merchants, 
has had a relapse of grippe and been 
unable to attend to duties.

Very attractive pasters are in evi
dence this week in connection with 
the (thicken Pie Tea, to 'be served 
this week in Tipperary Hall, by the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Church.

The St. Andrew’* Church Guild will 
afternoon tea, and hold a sale

organist of St. Paul's 
Church, Mr. Baker of Peterboro, Eng 
land, arrived title week and is guest 
et the Kepuedy House. MrjBaker has 
been organist of SL Paul's Church, 
Peterboro, England.

The induction of Rev. Peter Jackson 
4s minister of the Presbyterian congre
gations of Hampton, Hammond River 
end Rothesay, took place in the Rothe- 
say Church on Monday evening and, 
Although the weather and roads were 
■bth bad, there wae a good attendance, 

■Witbv. Moorhead Legate of Knox Churdi 
SIL John, who has been interim mo 
dorator for the field since the depar
ture of Rev. J. J. Graham, presided al 
the service and inducted the new min 
ister. The charge to the minister wai 
delivered by Rev. F. 6. Dowling of St 
Andrew's Church, SL John, and the ad 
dress to the congregation by Rev. Dr 
J. A. Morlson of First Presfoyteriai 
Church, St. John WesL After the ser 
vice a reception was held, when Rev 
Mr. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson were in 
Produced to those present. Refresh 
monts were served by the ladles of tb 
church.

Mr. Albert

tyC restate the organs to their proper fonctions and 
and the causes of ti paaa away.

IITTLE
INZER
pills

mt
PREVENT CONSTIPATION

^Ttency wo* Dec. 7th, In Tipperary 

Hall.
Miss Id!a Avard of Moncton, was 

a recent gueat of Mna. W. Avarti.
Mr. J. M. Lyons, Moncton, 

among étrangère this week in town.
Mrs. Taylor of Fredericton, Is the 

guest ot her daughter, Mrs. Murdock, 
So. Water street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nap. Leg or have tak- 
Sack ville

Mrs. Moffet BeH entertained very 
informally at the tea hour yesterday, 
in honor of Miss Blanche Beatteay.

Mrs. Eber Hendricks Turnbull gave 
a very delightful tea at her residence,
Princess street, on-Tuesday afternoon, 
in honor of Mrs. Ketchum, of Fred
ericton, who is her guest, and Mrs.
Silas Ai ward. In the dming room the 
prettily arranged table, with cloth of 
tiüet lace, had in the centre a del! 
howl of bronze daisy chrysanthemums, 
and silver candlesticks containing yel
low candles. Mrs. Murray MacLaren 
and Mrs. Stewart Skinner presided 
and were assisted by Mrs. Rudolph 
desBrisay, x.Mrs. F. W. Daniel. Mrs.
George McA Blizard,
Sancton. Mrs. Gordon McDonald. Mrs.
Frank Young. Mrs. Gerald F. Furlong, 
and Miss Winifred Barker. Among 
those present were 
Mrs. Alward, Lady Hazen, Mrs. Geo.
F. Smith, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. C.
H. Fairweather, Mrs. James Gilchrist,
Mrs. D P. GhiaiuHm, Mre. Gillmor 
Brown, Mrs. Walter A. Harrison, Mrs.
Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. Stanley Elkin,
Mrs. Wr. H. Harrison, Mrs. William 
Vassie, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. H.
B. Robinson, Mri$. Daniel Mnllm. Mrs.
Howard Robinson, Mrs. Heber Vroom,
Mrs. A G Bishop. Mrs. J. M. Robin 
son, Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mrs. An
drew Jack. Mrs. John K. Schofield,
Mrs. Charles H. Peters, Mrs. Reginald 
WrighL Mrs. F. Foster, Mrs. D. King 
Hasen. Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mrs. H. A.
Powell Mrs. Roderick MacKenzie,
Mrs. Gledden Campbell, Mrs. E. E.
Blair, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, Mrs. Ern
est Barbour. Mrs. H. 8. Bridges. Mrs. 
ftalloch, Mrs. QourClandt Robinson,
Mrs. Sherwood Slfinner, Miss Ethel 
Sydney Smith, Miss Sturdee, Miss E.
Homer and Miss Bayard.

Dr a.fl Mr,. W. W. mite entertoin. aaj you wl„ „„ helrtbara
eâ at their reside c - * T - other liver troubles such aa constipa-
on Monday evening. Covers were laid ,loa Jaundlce water brash, floating 
for eighteen guests. The ab e was apoc^8 before the eyea, coated tongue, 
beautifully arranged with floral decor- |mjl breaLh ett 
étions of yellow chrysanthemums and Mis-s Agnes Cutting, Shallow Lake 
scarlet geraniums, and the favors and 0nt„ writes:—"I have had heartburn 
place cards were suggestive ot the ,or a long time. There were gnawing 
Christmas season. The guests were burning pains in my stomach, and 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor .then when I vomited there was a sour 
and Mrs. Pugsley, the Hon. W. E. flnd bitter taste. I used two vlala of 
Foster and Mrs. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Milbum’s Laxa-Ltver Pills, and they 
C. W. deForesL Colonel and Mrs. M. have cleared me of my heartburn. I 
B. Edwards, Mrs. Vassie, the Misses (don’t think they can be beaten by any 
White, General McLean, Colonel Wei- .other medicine.” 
don McLean, Senator Thorne, Mr. Ar- 1 Price, 26c. a vial at all dealers, or 
thnr Thorne and Dr. Q. A. B. Addy. mailed direct on receipt of price by 

• • • The T. MHburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Carvill entertained at lOnL

On Thursday evening Miss Stephen
son was the hostess at a very enjoy
able dance, when about fifty guests 
were present.

their residence on
street, in tie house formerly occupied 
by the family of «he late Con. John
Mifl-IrpinSflTI

Mns. James Stewart Is home from 
a trip to Montreal.

Caipt. John Hubley is spending a few 
days with his family here, and will la
ter visit hta mother on P. E. Island, 
previous to sailing to foreign ports.

Mips Beardsley, Somerville, Mare.. 
-has ‘been a recent guest of Mrs. W. A

r i i r~7I I I "T h l
TlMrs. Graeme Paterson was the host

ess at a small but very enjoyable 
drawing room tea at her residence, 
l>jke street, on Thursday afternoon 
In honor of Miss Blanche Beatteay. 
The tea table, which had in the centre 
a silver basket of pink carnations and 
ferns, was presided over by Mrs 
George Miller. Assisting with the re-

i IIII TTl

li WOODSTOCKT
Mrs. Gordon Woodstock, Dec. 3.—IMr& W. B 

Jones and baby daughter of SL Jdhi 
are the guests of Hk». W. P. Jone 
and Mrs. Jones.

Mias Purvis, wiho has been th 
guest ci Mr. and Mre. Gordon A. Ba 
ley, left on Monday lor Presque lab

-rlT Z TlJ ! I I
Mrs. Ketchum, Flowers.

Ttxe members of the class of the 
C.G.I.T. atre meeting each week, and 
holding pleasant and profitable gather 

Thta week they wHl be eoter-

77HEARTBURN El F Mo.Itogs.
tained at the home of their teadher. 
Mire McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. Damien Cormier have 
returned from toedr wedding trip to 
the United States, and wRl reaide for 
the winter at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Cormier.

An entertainment took place this 
week, at SL Joseph's Home, 
ceeds towards purchasing gifts for the 
kiddies at the "Home,” which will in 
the near future be handed from th#* 
annual Christinas tree to them by old 
Santa Clans.

Dr. J. C. Webster ts in New York.
Miss BurreM, Moncton, was among 

disitors to Shediac. during the week.
Mr. O. M. Melason. who has been 

confined to the bowse for orne weeks, 
owing to illness, is morih improved.

Mrs. Arthur Shore has returned to 
Shediac, from Rexton, owing to the 
Illness of her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. W. 
Livingstone. The latter le dally fan- 
proving and hopes to soon be out 
again.

Mrs. R. O. Tait to convalescent firom 
her recent attack of sciatica.

Miss Mildred Balmain. R. N., c 
Rutland, Vt., arrived home on Satu 
day to visit her parents, Mr. and Mr 
William Balmain.

Mise Kathleen Cterite, R.N., of Boi 
ton. arrived home last week, on a 
count of the serious illness of her ti 

f then, Mr. E. J. Clarke.
1 Mrs. William Flemming and Mr 
9 Leonard Webber, Mill town, were : 

town laet weeflt attending the funer 
of Mre. George Hemming.

Mies Mery Allflaom of the Religion 
JG-irls’ Education, Sussex, wae ti 
goo* of Hon. J. K. Flemming at 
Mrs. Flemming and joined the conft

A SEVERE CASE
Many people are troubled with 

heartburn who really do not realize 
just what it to.

In cases of this trouble there to a 
gnawing and burning pain la the stom
ach attended by disturbed appetite. It 
is generally caused by great acidity of 
the stomach, and whenever too much 
food is taken, it is liable to ferment* 
find becomes extremely soar, causing 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting of
ten occurs, and what is thrown up is 
sour and sometimes bitter, 
i The one way to get rid of heartburn 
is to keep your liver active by using

MILBURN'S 
LÀXA-LIVER PILLS

Keeping the Roof On
Would you consider that a man exercised good judgment if Ke need the roof 

of hi. house for fuel to keep it warm > 1 Nobody would do a thing like that,1 you 
Perhaps not, but men do things equally absurd. For example, widows are 

left without an income sufficient to purchase the necessities of life. In order to 
live, these unfortunates must spend each year all the interest and part of the 
principal of the estate left them by their husbands Each year sees a reduction 
in Revenue through this sacrifice of principal. In other words they bum the roof 
to keep warm only to face the terrible day when they will have neither fuel nor 
shelter. You do not want this to happen to YOUR loved one. if you are called 
away I It need not happen. It ia in your power to prevent any such misfortune 
from occurring. How would it be to figure out exactly what their necessities 
would be if they were left alone ) We have prepared a tablewhich will enable 
you to ascertain your monthly expenses and probable income. The figures are con
fidential. as you retain the chart. A copy is yours for the asking. Write to-day.

XPro-



Mr. and Mre. Frank Slipp axriv 
there last week from Alberta, and 
mresent are gueete of Mre. Q. M. Slit 
^Victoria street. They are being glad 
welcomed by their many friends.

Miss Ralph Brooks «pent loot we 
with Mise Margaret Akentey.

Mr. C. H. L. Peridne, who has be 
confined to hie home through lllnet 
has quite rficorered.

Mr. Rlv!n#ton of SL John* was < 
jgtueat of Mr. and Mre. T. C. I* K 
jehum last week.
j Sheriff Hayward, Who has be 
«pending the past six months at Ha 
land, returned to town last week. 
rVen. Ardhdeacon Newnham of 4 
jBtepben, wtao has been «pending i 
(past week with lute son, Godtfr 
ttewribam, has returned home.

Hhie Knights of OotombuB held a vt 
“at home” In their root

friends of Mr. F.

The

Manufacturers Life i

Weddings INSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office, - Toeorro. Canada.éCASTOR IANaim-Ceseady.

John Nairn, of this city, was united 
in marriage to Mias Alberta Jean Cas- por Ttifinta and Children
caZdro.tcbrttiM,m,”bdy r,Tr In UM For Over SO Year.
MacKeigan at SL David's manse on juwaysbeaxa ^-0 —
Thursday evening. The bride has been) the 
a nurse at the General Public Hoepi- Signature of 'ndiV* 
tal for some tim*.

The E. R. Machuro Co^ Ltd» Managers fbr Maritime Province», fit. fitted

. toot proportion. WUboet any oMgatloo. will yoo Uodly w*d »e chart.1
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ery Popular
i Like to Get Them
p lady who doesn't be- 
t very well write him a 
he wants for Christmas. 
» in your own. home is 
somehow somebody will 
wants a new Blouse, 
to tell you herself she 
he kind they are display- 

no wonder for our
ment is supe*.

25 to $30.00
aters, Handkerchiefs.

p—3rd Floor#

HALL
King St

DURING RECENT YEARS
We were obliged to turn away many 
prospective students tor want of space 
[or expansion. •

In our present premises we have 
space tor enlarging and we will be 
able to accomodate all applicant*.

No better time for entering than 
now.

Send tor New Catalogue.

SB1";
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>
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"A Credit to Our Canadian Pride’1

=

OtiyX oxfords for outdoor 
combine {be smart modish-i

wear
characteristic of all Onyxness

shoe designs, xtfifh stout foot 
protection and durable vJear.

=

% I
1 t"They harmonize Vvifh die 

latest dress fashions, adding diat 
touch of completeness in style 

outdoor costume some-to your
times hard to get in oxfords of 
(he walking type.

;
if If,ffe

niieÿ have all (he sterling 
qualities which you have learned 
to expect in Onyx shoes.

Sold in the better stores 
throughout Canada.

#
:

:v.

/
/

Francis & Vaughan
ST. JOHN.&

88“J

> Take for
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d. For example, widows are 
cessitiee of life. In order to 
the interest and part of the 
Each year sees a reduction 

ther words, they bum the roof 
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prevent any such misfortune 
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One window we. In memory of me 
lata J. W. Hoyt, donated by Me wit.

One donated by Ml* F 
Grant, le memory of her mother Two 
donated by Mr. ObM- Aedereon, oae m 
memory ot hie lather, ând one In 
ary of Mre Andereon'e mother.

The W. A. ot St. Oeorge'e (fiiurch 
met with Mm. Prtesttnsn on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ilasol Halt, ot Montreal, Is «a 
Mug her sister, Mrs. Cameron Bogart.

Mr. Lora* Meraereau waa a visitor 
at St. John on Friday.

Mise Dorouhy Klrkpetllek spent Sun
day with her parente at D#hec.

CrtyW Crsnssi am., Lit., ip«and sow.

Not
actual

i
i

Kon^AY Wednesday eTentn*. A lame number McADAM > ( k
of Invited «mute were present

(Mr. A. U. Oregg, one of the Mad
era of the'Tunis Boys, occupied «he 
Btrptha Ohoroh on Sunday mom**.

»MeAdam. N. B. Dee. A—Mrs. George 
Wise bee returned from visiting her 
daughter, Mm. Strange, at Oarletoe
^Bev. wlttLanoe attended the Salat 
Andrews Deanery meetla* at St Ste- 
phen on Th ore day.

Mr. Arthur Hoyt, hMpecAor of O»- 8L Stephen, N. B, Dac. I^-Mlss 
toms, paid a visit to this put oa Fri- Leila McVay entertained friends with

a neighborhood bridge party at her } 
home on Roahton street on Thursday 
last. Her gneete were Mrs. Ralph Mc
Neil, Mrs. D. a Davidson, Mrs. Wm,
B. Clarke, Mrs. J. M. FieweUing. Mrs. 
Harold Purves, Misa Esther Clarke,
Miss Helen Soot 11, Mise Alice Maxwell 
and Mias Bertha Clarke. At the 
bridge tables the prixe waa a hand- , 
some slipper bag, was won by Mrs. W. i 
B. Clarke. After the game delicious I 
refreshments were served. Mrs. John 1 
Flewelling an£ Miss Helen Scovll as
sisted In serving.

Miss Jane Meredith left on Tuesday 
for her home In Wisconsin after an I
exteuued visit witn relatives in Saint I
Stephen and other cities through thej 
province. I.

There are a number of cases of f 
smallpox of a mild type In town and 

Carieton Place, Ontario, are guests of | most of the schools are closed as a 
Mrs. Strange’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. i precaution. No new cases have been ( 
George Wise. | reported in the last few days, and it is

Mise Margaret Lane, R.N., wbo Friends of Mrs. Speedy, who Is arhope(j there will be no more. Dr. 
has been visiting her eteter. Me*. Bd- patient In Chlpmen Memorial Hospi- Wade> of Fredericton, has been in 
mund SMpp, Plymouth, leaves dor Boe- tal, St Stephen, are delighted to hear lown rinring the week vaccinating free 
ton on Friday to resume her duties she is rapidly recovering. Mr. Speedy ^ 0hgkr%e an(i examining cases. While 
ai tâte HtoegthaL and son, Edward, spent the week-end j,ere j^. Wade was the gue-st or Mr.

and Mrs*. L. M. Robinson at their home 
on King street.

The Reading Club met on Tuesday 
evening with tlfe Misses Veasey at 
their home on Veasey street.

Mr. Geo. Gay was in St. John during 
the week to attend the funeral of hia 
brother-in law, the late Jas. Buchanan.

Mr. M. W. McCormack was in Bos 
ton on business during the week.

Mias Lucy Dinsroore returned on 
Monday to Boston, after an extended 
visit with relatives in town 

The Girl Guides of St. Stephen en
tertained the Brownie Recruits of Mill- 
town iu the Council Chambers on Fri
day evening last. A very jolly and de
lightful evening was spent 
stunts and games and songs, 
grown-ups in charge enjoyed the eve 
ing as much as the children.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Webber, of SL 
John (nee Mb» Helen Lindsay, oi 
St. Stephen), are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a eon

Mies Amy Jackson, of Calgary, is 
the guoat of Mrs. Ed well 1>: Wolfe at 
her home on Union street.

Miss Kaye Cockbum entertained 
friends at aftemopn tea on Sunday at 
her home on Marks street

Mise Elizabeth Wilson H spending 
this week at her home at Rolling Dam.

The members of the St. Andrew’s 
Society assembled at the home of the 
president, M. N. Cockbum, K. C., on 
Sunday evening and from there attend
ed the Presbyterian Church in a body.
A forceful and Inspiring sermon, parti
cularly applicable to the society, was 
preached by Rev. W. W. Malcolm, pas
tor of the church, and especially fine 
music was rendered by the choir.

The Reading Club meets with Miss m, 
A. Branacombe on Saturday night. 

Friends of Mr. Robert. Rose rerret 
to hear of his serious illness at hts 
home on Marks street. |

Mr. R. G. Mowatt. principal of thej 
High School, is spending the week-end 
at his home in Harvey.

The C. G. I. T. Group, of Trinity 
Church, gave an entertainment in 
their vestry on Thursday evening last, 
which was greatly enjoyed by all for
tunate enough to be present. A musi
cal programme and a short play were 
given. A sale of fancy articles was 
held and n splendid sum realized.

Mrs. Clarence A. Newton, who was 
the guest last week of hÿlss Theo 
Stevens, returned on Friday to her 
home at Grand Harbor. < ! rand Manan.

Mrs. Robert Libby is the guest of 
her sister, Mise Annie Joy, at her 
home in Portland, Me

Mrs E. A. Cockburn, who was the 
guest of Miss Kaye Cockbum, has re
turned to her home in St. Andrews.

McColl Methodist Church observed 
the 137th anniversary - f its founding 
on Sunday last. On Sunday. Nov. 27th,1 
137 years ago a menti g was held at j 
the home of Rev. Du: a McColl on i 
King street. Six or it people at j
tended that first meeting On the fol j 
lowing Sunday there w- re 30 or 40 j 
present, and from then to the present 
time Methodism has grown and pros- 
nered In St. Stephen At the morn
ing service on Sunday last a very in
teresting and inspiring talk on the 
founding of the church and the life 
of Duncan McColl v\u riven by the 
pastor, Rev. F. H. Holmes, to bothi 
children and grown up- The Sunday j 
school children worshipped with thej 
congrégation at the service and some; 
carefully preserved art: s belonging: 
to and used by Duncan McColl were! 
shown to them, which wore interesting; 
as well to the older folk. A bunch "ot 
beautiful chrysanthemums which werei 
in the church were taken in the after j 
noon to the cemetery arid reverently 
placed on Duncan Mct’olVs grave in ; 
grateful remembrance of his wonder ! 
ful service to the peopL and town of j 
St. Stephen.

At the evening service John and j 
Charles Wesley and George Whitfield ; 
were the subjects of the pastor's ad
dress, and very interesting lantern 
slides of the life and times of these 
great men and of dramatic incidents 
in their lives were shown, and a splen
did talk given. Special music was 
finely rendered by the choir at both 
services.

On Monday evening a congregation
al social was held in the vestry which 
was trimmed with flags. A short and 
very enjoyable programme of vocal 
and instrumental musical selections 
and some readings was presented, 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served and a social hour enjoyed. 
A special collection was taken at 
both services on Sunday through 
which the splendid sum of $24*> was 
realized for repairs on the church.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Canadian Club was held In 

Council Chambers on Thursday

Kntfcee*. Hv-B., Deo. 3.—Ml* B. »■ 
rilent. amodia,! mleelorory to oU 
Japan, who Is on Iurkmen, eaYO sjen- 

sddrau yeierday -cnm*. 
M*r) afternoon In BL Paal a Cburoh 
achoolToom, under the eneplc* ot the 
filotheeay branche» of the Woman's 
.Auxiliary. Ml* Trent has «pent 41 
year» la Nageya, Japan, her work be
ing women and Kiris, In • eonroi unity 
« 30,000 poop*. Ml* Trent while m 
ItoCbeeay w* eoeot of Ber. Canoe and 
lftn. Daniel, -The Veatonr."

Æ, Tuesday orentn* the Reading 
. æ\ ma at the rantdeuoe ot Mrs. D. 
HT Robertson and Hloees Robertson, 
with about all ot the members present 
end all were delighted with a lecture 
given by Professor Harvey, ot the Do# 
\«ratty of New Brunswick, on the sub
ject, “The Soldier ot Shakespeare." 

Mrn. John Berate It, who has been

i®
A Vi|*1iMr. McDonald ot tfhe Y.M.O.A., 

Fredertoton, occupied the pulpit ot tite 
Methodist Church on Sunday 
and In the Untied Baptibt Cbnrdh M 
the evening.

Rev. Mr.
of the Maritime Baptist denomination, 
preached fa thé R Baptist Church in

6 ...

ST. STEPHEN nui

itHeld Secretary
day. Walnot- Fondant 

Plump meals from Bordeaux walnuts 
in whipped

dipping. One of the jo star 
warieties in the “Trv-Valuc” package.

To charm your fancy in flavours 
—over 130 different kinds!

8Mrs. Kenneth V. Trivia held her (Ithe morning, and In the Method** first wedding on Tuesday of last week. 
Mrs. Travis was assisted in receiving 
fry ber another, Mrs. George Green, 

kr visiting her eteter, Mm. O. K. PM- The house was prettily decorated with
Ivy and Armtatice day poppies. Little 
Misa Josephine Burns attended the 
door, Mise M. Miller poured, and Mrs. 
J. B. Johnston cot the icee. Miss Doris 

oi McDonald and Mrs. Byrd Boone asalM, 
ed In serving.

Mrs. Robert Mffleris many friends 
are glad to know she is recovering 
from a serious operation. Mrs. Miller

cream fondant. Expert
Church in the ovenbig.

Mrs. George Burpee of Ouudiuitti. <8Mr. George R Ffflltir left tor Mon
treal to attend Che funeral «C bfts tie- 
terlntiw, Klm Hall 

Mrs Moses Bird and i No musician becomes expert from playing a single tune ! In 50 years’ 
of candy-making, Ganong’s have explored the popular faticy, and can 
satisfy to-day the varying tastes of chocolate lovers.
Not content to produce the mellowest, smoothest coating to wrap each 
dainty confection, they have achieved many an original recipe for 
nougat, cream and fondant. Over 130 exquisite centres with Nature’s
choicest fruits, and nuts and flavours to ravish the palate ------
of the true connoisseur ; and. each a subtle blend with 
the aroma of the “ C.B.” coating.
Your “ Gift of Gladnese," selected from Ganong’s famous 
assortments, is offered with pri'de and received with 
pleasure—sure to bring the giver the utmost credit.

Ganono Bios., Limited, St. Stephen, N.B.

JedoBoortoje, here moved to Woo*
Ietook and taken a fini <m Albeit 

«treat
Mre. George HMat of Calais, arriv

ed here on Tuesday and wtii «pend 
the winter with her brother, Mr. Wil
liam McKinney.

Mr. Case of the staff of the 6t John 
Standard, wee here last week in the 
tateraata of hie (paper, leaving on Fri
day for JBarttand, Grand Falla and Ed-

visiting ber niece, Mrs. C. W. McKee, 
at Klnkburst 
«pent a few daps with friende 4n Yar 
mouth, N. S., returning here on Mon
day. Mre. Bennett expects soon to 
leave for California to spend the win-

<

has been a patient in a Toronto hoe-
ipita! for several weeks.

Rev. Mr. Wood took the services In 
the new Union Church Sunday, 20th

tor. Mrs. Strange and little daughter, of (Another gneet et the home ot Mr. 
and Mm. McKee 1» Mr». McKee's «tit
ter, Ml* Annie McLean, echo arrived 
tram Vancouver on Wedneedar-

On Wednesday etteraoon at the re- 
eldence ot Mrs. Pnnl Blsnchet, mem
bers of the Duke at Roth easy Chapter,
L O. D. K, met to reflect arrange
ments for chair Christmas sale and tea

at 2 o'clock; ekto to dlecuss plans for 5J', ^?ar?Ber?*?d ” at**™
other Chapter work The attendance Msbar ManrarlaJ Hospital on Thom- 
was good. Afternoon tea was served 
After the fruadnesa meeting.

Miss Edna Colwell ot Pagan Place, 
fit John, spent Thursday afternoon at 
itenforth with Mrs. and Mira Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Steele are 
receiving congratulât!one in conse
quence of the arrival of a aon at their 
toms <>n Saturday last 

mt St. Luke’s Church, Gondola Ptint, 
onWw 0 line a day last, Nov. 33rd, Rev.
Caflui Daniel united in marriage Mary 
Beatrice Mulltit, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mullett, ot Gondola Point,

tj
(j The Makers' Mark 

on Every Piece.i
(I

GanonSs Giocolatcs
" *7/ie Qift atCjïadness

*In St Stephen.
The ladies of St. Gertswde’s Roman 

Oatbollo Charhc held a very success
ful supper and dance In the Orange 
HDl, Thursday evening.

Premier Foster, Colonel W. J. Os
borne and W. P. Jones «poke to a 
large audience in the Orange Hall on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Addle Calder, of Grand Manan, 
was a guest of Mrs. J. B. Johnston last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Everett, of St. 
Andrews, spent Stinday in McAdam.

Mr. Cecile May and bride have 
moved into their new residence. Mrs. 
May will receive a warm welcome 
from the people of TTcAdam.

The Union Church held a congre
gational meeting Sunday evening to 
discuss the various ministers who 
have been candidating with a view of 
giving them a call to become pastor 
of the church. It was decided to in
vite the Rev. Mr. Hatfield, Baptist, of 
Hampton.

Mira Myrtle Hanson, QueensQmry,

i]

tlsy <Mra. Harry Boyd and lefcy ere vkv 
Itio* Mra. Boyd'o eereote In Calais,

Mm. W. P. Jooee le visiting Mr. 
and Mm c. H. Con, Mlnto.

Mm. George H. Clarke was tira bce- 
tew of a vary enjoyable bridge of five 
tab*, on Saturday afternoon, when 
iMre. B. H. Smith and Mm A. H. 
Preescott won file prises. The gueete 
were: (Mm m W. Malr, Mm T. M. 
Jdtraa. Mr. W D. RanMo, Mra. W. B.

. ^ „ _____Belyea, Mra. A. H. Preeacett, Mm J.
end Norvel Otlipman Lamb, oi Twry . A_ f. Garden, Mm George MltcheU, 
Point The church was attractively Mie. T. F. Sprague, Mrs. T. w. Grit 
decorated with everpeeira and snap- Mm A a oonnell. Mm A. D. Hnt 
dragoa bkmsome. The brl<l0'"hoJ'“ yoke, Mra. John Stewart, Mra. J. S. 
given to ***** i kTn. ,m Creighton, Mm B. JL Smith, Mm a
1 ”7. JraTtiK ^ B tS H U Chart* Peabody,
with '«f^r hat to ™‘cb' an4 “oik. MlBs Neales, Mra. R. Welch, Mrs. H. 
fur, and carried J- ^ih. rroom and : A Seeley. Mise Marion Rankin. Mm 
Stft MulW, brother of the bridé, ™

srs:.d ^,cr.,ndVnf,ya,4ir,r,;r «,* Ft*,,. ^ rs
eenred at the home of the bride's par- the tea.
ents Many haadeome and useful Blfts.| The conference of the G.O.Ï.T., 
including several cheques, testified to jam! Turin Boys held in Wood*odk 
the popularity of the happy pair, who Inst week, came to a mocesaful oloea 
have the hearty good, wish* ot hosts [on Sunday evening, Nov. 21th. The 
of friends. Mr. and Mra. Lsmb mo-. attendance records showed that 160 
Cored to Ferry1» Point, where they will Iboy® were ku attendance at the Boys’ 
make their future home. Conference in the Methodist Church,

Mr. L. A. Miles, of Halifax, was on and 140 g inis were registered at the 
Wednesday guest of Mra. JL R Morton Baptist Church. To the untiring ef- 
end family et Renfonth. forts and good leaderalhdp of Mira

(Friday) evening a Scottish Mary Allison, secretary of the Marl- 
concert, for which a fine programme time Religious Education Council, and 
has been prepared, will be held under Mp A M Gresg| Boys’ Woik Secre- 
the auspices of Rothesay Community ^ of the m.R.B.O.. mndh ot the
Club. ! success of the conference muet be at-

The new organist ot Bt. Pauls trfbuted_
Church, Mr. Baker of Peterboro, Eng 
land, arrived title week and ia guest 
et the Kepnedy llouee- Mr^Baker has 
been organist of St. Paul's Church,
Peterboro, England.

The Induction of Rev. Peter Jackson 
4s minister of the Presbyterian congre
gations of Hampton, Hammond River 
and Rothesay, took place in the Rothe- 
aay Church on Monday evening and,
Although the weather and roads were 
■>th bad, there waa a good attendance.
-¥tev. Moorhead Legate of Knox Church 

SIL John, who has been interim mo
derator for the field since the depar
ture of Rev. J. J. Graham, presided at 
the service and inducted the new min 
Ister. The charge to the minister was 
delivered by Rev. F. B. Dowling of St.
Andrew's Church, St. John, and the ad
dress to the congregation by Rev. Dr 
J. A. Morison of First Presbyterian 
Church, St. John West After the ser. 
vice a reception was held, when Rev.
Mr. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson were In
troduced to those present. Refresh
ments were served by the ladies of the 
church.

Wm. S. Tapper poured tea, assisted 
by Mrs. Ralph McNeil and Mrs. HaroM 
Lyons. The dainty little ta Wee will 
their attractive Jap linen and china

At the beginning of the pro of the club for the evening. in <*•**• «t *•* Stuart Ryler
there wna an instnic Mrs. Wm. S. Tupper, of Princeton, Mra BrewfT,, Edw5f^s'

giving a brief was the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. Grimmer, Masses Elizabeth Dow, L»
Canadian authors in J. Watereon, during the week _ ther Clarke, Mary Heeuieracra,Georgia 

Mra. A. E. Vesey gave a Jerome Bates, oi Uanong Br*.'staff Grimmer Bertha Clarke, Mark* 
very interesting account of the Rob- at Ottawa, is at home an w renia, an<j Louise Webber. The re-
arts Pa.milv Mrs Purves gave a fine until after Christmas. u, M

Bite. Carman and read one The "Y" gave a Japanese tea and serve table was in charge of Mina* 
of his poems. Mrs. E. V. Sullivan very novelty sale in the Council Chambers Katharine Thornton, Ferae Smith and 
entertainingly read sélections from on Wedneeday afternoon, Nov. 30th, Thelma Todd. Ml* Bettis Dimmers 
"The Golden Dog." a story of old which, besldè being a splendid Onan- Mted m ^^9, ln in extremely dainty
Quebec Miss Emma Veasey read two vial success, was a most enjoyable b<> __ _
dluehtfnl MlecttoM from her own cial event. No labor was spured In booth near the door The booth when» 
poems f Miss Veasey is our local poet, the decoration ot the hall and one was fancy articles and 
m whom the town^bas a°great d^Tof transported Into a veritable Japanese were on sale wan d^UuBy alto» 
verv delightful pride. Mrs. Chart* tea garden ou entering. The walls live and was presidwl over by Mue* 
HeÙstis read a fine paper on Pauline were hung with btrautiful Japan*. G^nna Dinem'rae and 
Johnson and also read one of her j plaques, lanterns and umbrellas and son. Mrs. H. L Wall and MtslJ. U 
nooms Miss Etta De Wolfe read a everywhere woe a prolusion of fea l>aweon, associate members of toe so 
poem entitled "England,' which was tbery pine and chrysanthemums. The c iety, gave very valuable :ftesfetanc* 
greatly enjoyed. Owing to the late-1guests were received by Miss Els-ie Miss Helen Scovll provided enjoyable 
ness of the hour a paper'on Sir Gilbert I Lawyon, president of the "Y," and Miss music, bath vocal and inetrumenttJ 
Parker bv Miss Marv Campbell, and Kittle McKay. The tea table, hand- which re so necessary aX a tome of thia 
others by other members of the club, somely adorned with Japanese china, sort. Those who assisted were robed 
unfortunately had to bo omitted. Re- silver and cut glass, had a beautiful m dainty and pictnre«iue Jap cos- 
treshments were served at the close bouquet of pine and "mums as a lûmes, and all looked very sweet anc 
oftiir programme. The hostesses for centre. Mrs. Harold Haley and Mrs. winsome in the ^coming gowns.

the evening were Mrs. Walter De- 
Wolfe and Mrs. Chester Gregory. 
Young lady members of the club serv
ed. The Girl Guides were the guests

oh air and after the business ot the 
month had been transacted a tine lit-

programuhe, of which Misserary
Louise Purves had charge, was carried

gramme 
tim e , pa pea- 
outline of

with
Thl

general.

paper on

Bird, of Woodstock, hi the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Richards.

Mr. J. R. Gilliland divisional superin
tendent of C. P. R.. and son, James, 
were in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker are guests of 
Mrs. Parker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Luff.

Rev. Father McLanghlan held seer- 
vlcee in his church here^ on Sunday 
last.

Miss

Hazel McDon
ald visited St. Stephen on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woods de 
lightfully entertained a number of 
friends at a bridge party on Friday 
evening. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Young, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Travis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thorburn, Mr. end 
Mrs. Morecroft, Rev. W. H. and Mre. 
Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Greek. 
At midnight dainty refreshments were

Miss Read and Mi

This

HILLSBORO
Hillsboro, k. B., Dec. 2.—Miss Le

tt ora Hawkes, of Curryville, Albert Oo., 
visited here this week.

Mr. Sam Starrait attended the burial 
service of his mother, the late Mrs.
Rebecca Starratt, which took .place at 
Hopewell cemetery.

Mise Katty Irving, of Shedlac, has faPCe entitled, "Female Freemasonry,”
which certainly made a “hit” with the 
boys. Mrs. Kenneth Travis sang a 
solo, “My Message," and responded to 
an encore. Mrs. A. Neill gave a very 
pleasing piano solo. Several choruses 
were sung by the members.! After the 
entertainment cards were played and 
the G. W. V. A. served very delicious 
refreshments.

A number of friends of Mrs. Jarvis 
Harris (who has lately returned to 
McAdam a bride), called Wednesday 
evening and presented her with some 
very pretty and useful gifts.

The Gladys Clark Company played 
"Marry the Poor Girl” in the Opera 
House Wednesday evening.

The W. A. of St. George’s Church 
will hold their supper and sale of 
fancy and useful goods Thursday af
ternoon and evening, Dec. 1st.

Councillor Lawson, who was on a 
hunting trip last week with George 
Moffatt, succeeded in bringing back a 
large moose.

Miss Beatrice Cleland, student at St 
Stephen Business College, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cleland.

Rev. Dr. Kierstead, of Fredericton, 
preached at both services In the Union 
Church last Sunday. A special fea
ture of the morning service was the 
dedication of the memorial windows.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mre. 
Woods entertained the younger set, at 
which a delightful evening was spent.

The G. W. V. A. and the auxiliary 
had a veçy entertaining evening on 
Wednesday of last week. The auxil
iary ladies put on a most laughable

been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wal
ter Beaumont.

Rev. E. B. McLatohey and Mra. Me 
Latchey of Moncton, spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. J. F. Fownes.

Friends of Mrs. Walter M. Sleeves 
regret to learn of tier critical Illness 
at her home, Hillsboro.

The plaster mill of the Albert Manu
facturing Company has ceased opera
tions, temporarily.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wamock were 
at Moncton on Tuesday.

Mre. Jennie Baras, of Stoney Geaek, 
Albert Co., was In town this week.

Pupils of Hillsboro High School 
making 70 or more In November ex
aminations, arranged according to 
merit:—WOODSTOCK

Grade XI—Estella McLatchey, Alice 
O'Connor, Alice Jonah, Muriel Steeves, 
Vaughn Steeves.

Gradd X.—Anne Gough, Catherine 
Francis

Woodstock, Dec. 3.—Mra W. R. 
Jones and b«iby daughter of SL John, 
ere the guests of Boo. W. P. Jones 
»nd Mrs. Jones.

Mias Purvis, who has been the 
guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. Bai
ley, left on Monday lor Presque Isle,

Blight, Margery Steeves,
Steeves, Alive Price, Ronald Steeves, 
Isabel Bray, Frank Rennison, Lillian 
Sherwood. Trueiman Bishop, Lloyd Mc
Pherson, Paul Fillmore, Nellie Steeves, 
Helen Lewis.

Grade IX.—Mary Steeves, Muriel 
Baldwin, Ruby Steeves, Wm. Lewie, 
Hubert Steeves, Lillian Steeves, Yoone 
Langlois, Ethel Steeves, Joy Slater, 
Fred Hawkes, James Duffy.

Mo.
Miss Mildred Balmadti, R. N., of 

Rutland, Vt., arrived home on Satur
day to visit her parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
William Balmain.

Mise Kathleen COerite, R.N., of Bos
ton. arrived home last week, on ac
count of the serious iIllness of her fa- 

f ther, Mr. E. J. Clarke.
J (Mrs. William Flemming and Mrs.
9 Leonard Webber, Mill town, were in 

town Met weeflt attending the funeral 
of Mre. George Hemming.

Mies Mery Allfiaou of the ReMglous 
jG-trls’ Education, Sussex, wae the 
gnaot of Hon. J. K. Flemming and 
IMre. Flemming and joined the oonfer-

IB
A

AspirinMr. and Mra. Frank Sllpp arrived 
(here last week tram Alberta, and at 
(present are gueete at Mra O. M. Sllpp. 
Victoria etreet. They are being gladly 
welcomed by their many friends.

Mias Hall* Brooks «peut lut week 
with Min Margaret Aikeriey.

Mr. C. H. D. Peridna, who has been 
(confined to Ms home through nine*, 
has quite «Hoovered.

Mr. mvlneton o< 6ti John, wan the 
(guest of Mr. and Mra T. <3. U Ket- 
gthum last week.
j Sheriff Hayward, Who has been 
■pending the paet six months at Hart- 
land, returned to town last week. 
r ’’en Archdeacon Newnh&m at St 
Stephen, wtao has ibeen spending tite 

Godfrey

. Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”

Warning! Unless yon see name Aspirin In handy tin boxes of 12 tab
"Bayer" on tablets, you are not get- lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. As-
ting Aspirin at all Why take chances? pirin is the trade mark (registered is

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer” Canada) of Bayer Manufacture oi
package which contains directions Monoaoeticocidester of Salicylicacid.
worked out by physicians during 21 While it is well known that Aspirin
years and proved safe by millions for means Bayer manufacture, to assist .
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, the public against imitations, the Tab juie 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, lets of Bayer Company will be stamp evening last, which was much Mijoyed
Lumbago, and Pain. Made In Canada ed with their general trade mark, thq by the members and guests. The pre-

ÀU druggists sell Bayer Tablets of “Bayer Cross." sldoat, Mrs, H. J. Gordon, w$a in th$

gnaot week with hits 
JNewn-foam, has returned home.

Hhie KnigbfrB ot Ootombue held a very 
"at borne" In their rooms
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SUSSEX

=wnjiP**

I y Keeps Fresh 
\ and Fragrant 

in the Sealed 
L Package

■

r y Dec, 3.—Ml* Liam Dm**
eon epeot the weekend In

I \ ' '4
Mra. O. P. King and

ApofaaquL
Mine Marjory Koedh was In 8t John 

a lew days this week, visiting Mr. 
and Mra. J. M. Barton.

Mr. and Un EL J. Strothard lett 
on Friday last lor -Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia.

Mr. Q. L. Wet more. Lower Cover- 
date, Albert County, spent the week* 
end In town, guest of his unde, Mfcr. 
F. G. iLansdowne.

M-1sb Jean Allison was the hostess 
at a dafflghtful tea on Saturday alter 
noon last Mrs, Weed en Myles pre
sided over the tea table and Mdas Amy 
Dawson and Mise Marjorie Roach an* 
slated with the serving. The guests 
present were Mias Laura Jeffries, 
Mies Jean Conneiy, Mias Elsie Wei- 
lace, Mise Marjorie each. Miss Amy 
Dawson, Ml» Marlon Reid, Misa Jean 
Hunter, Mise Grace Kirk, Miss Alice 
McLeod, end Mrs. Weeden Myites.

Mrs. Crockett of P. EL Island, Is vis
iting Mm. George Daweoo at the 
Methodist Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carleton otf 
Moncton, were guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Carleton.

Rev. A. V. Moratih spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday In Moncton.

Ml» Sybil McAnn was a visitor to

work during the war took her to the 
mining district of. South Wales, where 
she lectured on 'Canada," and eepe 
ctally the Yukon Territory, Illustrated 
by lantern views. Mrs. Black’s ac
count of her sojourn In Wales, as read 
by Mrs. Trites, gave a vivid picture of 
condition* iu the Welsh mining dis
tricts, the home life and mental out
look of the miners. The reading ot 
the paper above referred to was much 
appreciated by the members of the 
club. Prior to the reading of the 
paper, Mrs. A. H. McCready told of a 
very pleasant and Interesting day 
spent with Mrs. Black at her summer 
home in Vancouver. On that occasion 
Mrs. Black had loaned this interest
ing paper. Mrs. Line, who has been 
many times In Wales, added ro a 
terast of the evening by singing sev
eral Welsh songs, Mrs. DesParres’ ac
companying. Mrs. Line was elected a 
member of the club, in the absence of 
Miss Tweedie. whose resignation was 
deeply regretted. The absence through 
illness of Mrs. S. W. Huntbn and Mrs. 
Mackenzie was sympathetically re
ferred to by Mrs. Palmer.

The tea and sale held in the Presby
terian Hall, Thursday evening, proved 
very successful, over $200 being real
ized. A substantial and appetizing tea 
was served by the ladies of the con- 
gregation, to whom much credit is due 
for the success of the whole affair.'

Mrs. Robert Duncan spent a couple 
of days in Moncton this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Marks.

Mr. Sherman Dobson, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end at his home here.

Mr. Raleigh Trites was in St. John 
last week.

SACK VILLE ST. GEORGE
S*ckville. N. ti„ Dm. 3.—Mr. and 

Mrs. H. E Fawcett have returned from 
a trip to Montreal.

Ye Old Time Hot Supper and Sate 
held in the Methodist vestry on Satur
day evening, under the auspices of the 
Lord Sackviile Chapter, L O. D. EL. 
was well patronized, the gross pro
ceeds amounting to $5©0.

The room was tastefully decorated 
tor the occasion with evergreen, 
streamers and bunting. A delicious 
goose supper was served by the ladies 
at the daintily appointed tables. The 
respective booths, containing Christ
mas gift articles came In for a good 
share of patronage. Much credit is due 
the Regent, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, and 
members' of the Chapter and others for 
their efforts in making the affair each 
a success. The proceeds are for the 
V. O. N. work.

Mrs. Herbert Read and two children, 
who have been visiting at the home 
of Mr. H. C. Read, lett yesterday for 
BL John, where they will spend some 
time with the former's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. Willard Smith.

Mise Constance Smitn.

St. George, N. R, Deo. 3.- 
Lillian Frye and Julia Murray were 
visitors to the Bonier Towns this 
week.

Mrs. John J. Kerr of Bouton, and 
Mrs. Thomas McGratton ot 6t John, 
wbc were called here by the death of 
their father, the late George M&mhati, 
have returned to their respective 
homes.

Mrs. Roto Callaghan Is confined to 
her home with tllne».

••
beauty of the skin i

i* *he natural desire of every women,
SSL1', ottzr r: szjlsl Nan DeWoKe, Beatrice Maillet, Fran

ces Maloney, Allison Elward, Lee 
Fraser, Alphonse Richard, Norman 
Ferguson and lier. R. B. Fraser. Pro
ceeds were for the Rexton R. C. build
ing fund.

Mrs. Conroy, of St John, is vis 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Fraeer.

at John the last of the week.
Mbs Helen Keith, St. John, spent 

the week-end at her home here.
Mir. and Mrs. George M. Suffren 

were visitors to St. John ca Tuesday.
Mies Jean Conneiy spent the week

end in Moncton.
Mrs. C. (X FI swelling has Invita

tions out for an “at home” this (Fri
day) afternoon,

Mrs. James Leake and Mias AM ce 
Leak» spent last Saturday In St. John.

Mtee Nettle Sinnott was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones, Apohaqui, 
for the week-end.

Mr. Edgebert Conneiy and brfide, St 
John, were guests of Mrs. Robert Con
neiy on Tuesday.

The World Wide Guild of the Bap
tist Church met at the home of Mrs. 
G. E Nutter, Albert street, Thursday 
evening.

Mra. H. Cochrane, Bloomfield, Is 
the guest of Mrs. W. McDougal, Main 
street

. --mplee, blackheads.
K$sr.sd "jn

rMiss N. Winslow, a recent gueat 
of Miss Etta Marshall, returned to 
St. John on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jameeon are 
rejoicing on the birth of a son, Nov. 
30th.

Many friends of Mibe Mary O’NetiU 
regret to learn of her iUneea.

Mrs. Annie J. Crickard received 
word of the death of her brother, 
George WadMn, which occurred in 
the Provincial Hospital, Fairv-ille, on 
Saturday, Nov. 26th. The remains 
were conveyed to Ms home In Beaver 
Harbor on Tuesday, where interment 
took place.

Mrs. Francis Coyne is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H&nry Regan, SL Ste
phen.

Mr. James O'Brien, our oldest citi
zen, celebrated his SSth birthday on 
Saturday last, and had with him tor 
the occasion, his daughter, Mka J. 
J. McKinney of Calais.

Miss Edftth Dunbar, G. N., who has 
been attending Mrs James Hinds, Le- 
tang, returned to her home in Penn- 
field Ridge on Saturday.

Miss Annie O'Neill is spending this 
week with friends In St John.

James L. Watt was in the city dur
ing the week on business.

Louis Rubin has returned after 
spending a few days at his home in 
St John.

Mrs. Earl Tackier and Mies unfam 
Hoyt of Letete, are guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Campbell.

Miss Belle Brown has returned af
ter a few weeike with her sister, Mrs. 
Terenoe O'Donnell, St John.

Schooner Frederick H, Capt Haux, 
made her last trip from this .port tor 
the season, clearing on Tuesday, tor 
Norwalk with a cargo of pulp. e

Friends are glad to hear of tlhe 
steady improvement in health of Ar
thur Johnson.

Miss Annie Curran has returned af
ter a week with Mrs. Frank Oon 
nors, St. John.

Mrs. (Rev.) E. J. Kerr received for 
the first time in SL George at the 
Manae on Thursday, Nov. 30th, from 
2 to 6 p. m. She was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. EHlen McKay. Mrs. 
S. L. Tilley Moran poured and Misses 
Marion Ghaffey and Muriel Kemig- 
han served the guests.

Mre. William Boyd hae returned 
from St John, having had her ton
sils removed in the Infirmary.

Ml» Bessie El Smith teacher of the 
Utopia School, is 111 with tonsil it is at 
the home of Mre. Charles Woodbury. 
Her aunt. Miss O. G. MoConneU, G. 
N., who has been with relatives m 
Albert arrived this week to attend

e in-

MOTHER!
survived by three sens—Henry of Red 
Beach; George of this place- Charles 
of Tacoma, Wash; and five daugh
ter, Mas. Stihrum ot Taooma, Wash.; 
Mrs. Thomas McGration of tit John; 
Mrs. John J. Kerr of Boston; Mrs. 
Paul Reardon and Miss Etta at home, 
to whom deepest sympathy is extend-

Move Child’s Bowels With 
"California Fig Syrup."

who has been 
visiting relatives in Dorchester, has re
turned home.

Mr. Don Sutherland, of Pictou, N. S., 
was a week-end guest of friends, in 
town.

Mrs. Joeiah Wood entertained a 
number of the students of Allison Hall 
end the University at a very enjoy
able dinner on Tuesday evening. The 
guests included Mias Dodge, Miss Cur
ds, Miss Jones, Miss Gilchrist, Miss 
"Brown, Miss Black, Miss Snowball, Mr. 
Vallis, Mr. Burohill, Mr. Flemington. 
-3fr. Woods, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Heweon, 
Mr. L. Black and Mr. R. Black.

St Paul’s Church club was enter 
tained this week at the home of Mr». 
E. P. Smith.

Jack Marks, of Moncton, was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mre. Robert Dun-

ed.
The Catholic Ladies’ Aid will hold 

a bazaar In Dragoigian Hall on Dec. 
14th, Wednesday evening, 
treat!
drawing ot a beautiful 30-inch doll, 
weU-dreesed, a hand worked embroid
ered tabte-nmner and a guess cake. 
In connection with the affair there 
will be food, candy and fancy article 
booths. Orchestra and whist will be 
other attractions, also a door prize 
which wiH be a pair of chickens to the 
holder of the lucky ticket Free re- 
ifreehm
mission to the hall 36 cents.

Mrs. Wm. Spinney passed away at 
her home on the SL Andrew'» road on 
Tuesday, Nov. 39th, at the age of 72 
yeans, after a long illness. Funeral 
was held on Thursday. Interment 
was made in the Rural Cemetery, Rev. 
F. J. Leroy conducting service®. The 
survtvore are four sons—Thomas, Ste
phen, Alfred and Percy.

&
The at- 

of the evening will be the

Miss Flora Boyko 
Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Her Pimples

REXTON

Rexton, N. B., Dec. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Leary and family have again taken 
up their residence in Richlbucto, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a little daughter at their , home.

Egbert Atkinson, of Nelson, N. B, 
spent the week-end at his home In Rex-

"My lace wee very itchy at first, 
end after that it was covered with 

les that disfigured it 
The pimples 

Y?^ « ÿ hard and red and they were 
/ small, and they were scat- 

yX—X, tered all over my face and 
were so itchy I had to scratch 
and I could not sleep.

"These bothered me nearly a year 
before I need Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment and when I had used five cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and five boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment I was healed." 
(Signed) Mise Flora M. Boyko, 
Garden ton, Mas., Dec. 26,1918.

Having obtained a clear healthy 
akin by the use of Cuticura, keep it 
clear by using the Soap for all toilet 
purposes, assisted by touches of 
Ointment as needed. Do not fail to 
Include the exquisitely scented Cuti
cura Talcum in your toilet prepara- 

Splendid after bathing.
Seep 2 Be, Omtaaeet 2 B end 50c. Sold 
throughout theDominlon. Canadian Depot: 
Lyman». Limited. St. Peel St.. Meetreal. 
B*r*Cuticera Sea» ehayea -witheet meg.

CAMPBELLTON BEwüil be served—-the ad-

iCampbeHton, Dec. 2.—Mrs. R K. 
Sbdves very pleasantly entertained at 
two teas on Friday and Saturday of 
last week. On Friday afternoon Mre. 
H H. Lunom preaided over the tea 
taible which was centered with yellow 
and white chrysanthemums. Mrs. W. 
F. Napier out the toes, and assisting 
in serving were Misses Hazel Mow at, 
Géorgie McDonald and Mary Graham. 
Mre. R. Stevens usihered the guests to 
the dining-room, while Mias Helen 
Najpier attended the door. On Satur
day afternoon Mrs. H. A Carr pre
sided over the tea table and assisting 
in serving were Misses Mary Gra
ham. Hazel Mowat, and Geurgie Mc
Donald. Miss Jessie Moore ushered 
the guests to the dining-room.

Mre. John T. Nelson spent a few 
days in town last week enroule to To
ronto, where she will he the gueet of 
Mrs. D. C. Murray.

Mrs. Ouille Gilkar and daughter, 
Miss Jennie, have returned from a 
pleasant visit to Moncton and New-

Mr. W. R. Fitzmaurioe, superintend
ent of the New Glasgow division of 
the C.N.R., spent a pleasant 
tion in town.

Mrs. George Miller and Miss Rey
nolds of DaJhonsde Jet., were in town 
last week.

Mise Nome Conroy, ot St. John, N.B„ is 111 with pneumonia at the home £?îttf.
ot her ,inter, Mrs. Frank Fraeer. «f S ^

Ft Fra^fif0Sunda7, where never tall to open the bowed®.*;
TPriAiwf« 3 . few houre YOU can see for youi
Friends of Mrs. Anthony Zion of how thoroughly it works all the 

Rexton ere sorry to hear that she had atipatton poisoL soar bile and wkste 
tom ebn T?cen^y- haT' I from the tender, little bowels and

, to Z h°JÜ; J gives you a well, playful child again.
. Hudson fell from the roof of Millions of mothers keep "California
his home In Galloway, where he had Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
been working, broke one of his legs spoonful today saves a sick child to- 
andsurtained other Injuries, morrow. Ask your druggist for genu-

The Rexton DramaticClub motored ine "Calttomia Fig Syrup” which has 
to Kouchibouguac, Friday evening, and directions tor babies and children of 
staged their two-act 
sion of Mrs. Barclay.

Mre. Wesley West, who has been vis
iting at the home of her eon, Professor 
Frank West returned the last of the 
week to her home in Cole’s Island, 
Queens County, N. B.

Mr. E. H. Miles, B. A., teacher at 
Sydney Academy, spent the week-end 
with friends at the University.

Mrs. H. C. Read was hostess at a 
largely attended and most enjoyable 
lea at her residence, Bridge street, on 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
flerbert Read of Stonehaven. Mre. A 
W. Bennett presided at the prettily ar
ranged tea table and had as assistants 
lire. R. S. Pickard, Miss Lon Ford, 
>liss Dorothy Hunton and M-iss Caro
line CahilL Among those present were 
^frs. J. Wood, Lady Wood, Mrs. F. B. 
Black, Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. W. T. 
Wood, Mrs. B. C. Borden, Mrs. B. A 
lYites, Mrs. Calhoun. Miss Cole, Mrs. 
MoLeod, Miss McLeod, Mrs. G. EL 
Ford, Mre. Woodworth, Mrs. Veits, 
Mrs. Putnam, Mrs. Robt Duncan, Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett. Mrs, E. R. Hart. =Mrs 
F- G. Rairnie, Mrs McKiel, Mrs. Wigle, 
Sirs. H. E. Bigelow, Mrs. DesBarres, 
Mrs. Raleigh Trites, Mrs. Maurice 
Fisher. Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. G. M. Campbell, Mrs. E. M. Copp, 
Mia® Effle Johnson, Mre. C. W. Cahill, 
Mrs. G. A Peters, Mrs. A H. Mc
Cready, Mre. Frank West, Mrs. Brun- 
ton, Mrs. F. A Fisher, Miss Hood, Miss 
Sprague, Mias Fydell. Miss Tweedie, 
Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. Haines.

Mrs. E. H. S. Flood, who has been 
visiting here, guest of Mrs. Joeiah 
Wood, left last week for her home in 
Barbados.

On FYiday afternoon the members of 
the Middle SacbvlUe Red Cross So
ciety entertained the

1

Hi

THE DRUGGISTS ALL AGREE
THAT "PUTNAM'S” IS BEST

\

The oldest corn remover on the mar
ket is Putnam's Corn Extractor,—and 

’four corns will all 
drop out after a few treatments with 
this painless remedy. Failure impose', 
ible. Refuse a substitute tor "Put
nam's," °6c. everywhere.

it Is the best.

play, "The Rebel- all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
Those attend- You must eay "Oalttoroia" or you may 

tog from Rexton were Emma Lenigan, set an imitation fig syrup.

himbia
Grafonola

f-

1Mtee Marlon Gibson has returned 
to her home in Fredericton, after a 
pleasant viieit here, the guest of Mrs. 
F. EL Shephard.

0
her.

Ralph J. Doyle Is able to resume 
his duties after a very severe cold 
which confined Mm to bod.

Mns. Jennie S. Boone is spending a 
few days in St Steplhen this week.

Mies Fredya Davidson entertained
an enjoyable tea on Friday, the 

ISth inst., in honor of Mre. T. Gor
don Williams of Montreal, and Miss 
Marion Gibson, Fredericton, 
the invited guests were: Mrs. F. EL 
Shephard, Mrs. Ad 
Kerr, Mrs. O. Atkinson, Misses Har
riet MacDonald, Claire Mowat, Rita 
Kerr, Marie Thompson, Gertrude 
Thompson, Dorothy Duncan, Jeaaetta 
Duncan, Lydia Matthews, Margaret 
McLennan, Nan Wetmore, Bsteila 
Bruce, and Jean Henderson.

Mr. Cyrus McLennon of DaJhoueie 
Univereity, Halifax, has been ill with 
pleurisy for the past two weeks, and 
is now convalescing at his home here, 
until sifter the holidays,.

Mr. Percy W. Carter of Winnipeg, 
4s spending a three week's vacation 
at his home here.

f2%

w Southard fell on the ice on /» tvthe concrete steps ait the comer cf 
Main and Portage streets, on Satur
day evening. He was picked up un
conscious and carried into Clarit's 
Drug Store, where first eld was rend
ered. Later he was removed to his 
•home, Mount Vernon, whore he is 
now reeling comfortably.

Announcements have been received 
heire of the marriage in Everett, Mass., 
of Miss Marguerite Veeuu McCullough, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. Wm. Mc
Cullough, 73 Harvard street Ehrerett, 
and Charles F. Cawtey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick NL Cawley of till» 
place The ceremony was performed 
at the home of the bride's parents on 
Thanksgiving, Now. 24th. Congratula
tions!

Mrs. George
more recent 

members at a very delightful tea at 
the residence of Mrs. J. W. E. Black. 
The president. Mrs. Lawson Smith, ad
dressed the meeting, which was held 
during the afternoon. She spoke of I 
the work the Red Cross was doing and 
the urgent need of maintaining the 
organization. A very instructive and 
Interesting essay, outlining the his
tory of the Red Cross Society, was 
’ead by Mrs. Warren Ccpp. Mrs. Bed
ford Harper read a report from the 
various centres of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, the personal letters being 
read from the nurses, who

Give a Grafonola for Christmas
All Columbia prices reduced

Here is a gift that the recipient will just begin to enjoy 
on Christmas Day—a gift that means year-round 
Christmas cheer to the whole household foi many years 
to come.
Call in today at any Columbia atom and look OTer the 
Graionolaa. Hear them. Play them. In ten minutes you'll 
understand why one of theae scientifically designed, roellow- 
toned instruments, with its exclusive Columbia improvementa 
is the gift of Ats for Christmas.

$45.00 You save $12.80 
60.00 “
75.00 " "
95.00 " "

115.00 " "
135.00 ~ "
165.00 -
185.00 - “
200.00 " "

260.00 ~ ~ 110.00
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are now m 

that organization. Tea was then serv
ed, Mrs. Lawson Smith

Mre. Peter Gerard and daughter, 
Margaret, left Monday on a visit to 
Toronto.

Mies Jean Morrow has returned to 
home in Prinoe Edward Island, 

after a pleasant visit here, the guest 
of Miss Margaret Adams.

Mr. Jack Wheeler was a visitor In 
town this week.

Mr. Alphone Boudreau spent a few 
days in Quebec this week.

Mrs. John White is visûtmig in Min
neapolis, Minn.

Mr. D. A Stewart, M.L.A,, spent 
the week-end in Monoton.

Messrs. J. H. Chalmers and Chip 
Duncan spent a few days in 9t. John 
last week.

Miss Margaret Adame Is visiting 
friends In Toronto.

A pretty wedding was so8emnteed 
at the PreeSbyterian Manse, on Tues
day eventing, when Miss Catherine 
Stay or was united in marriage to Mr. 
Frank Watson, both of Campbellton. 
The happy couple have a host of 
friends who extend congratulations 
and wish them a happy and prosper
ous journey through life.

presiding at 
. the attractively appointed table which 

was centred with chrysanthamuma 
Misses Louise Morton, Marjorfte .. 
Lillian Fairweather and G. Walsh as- 
eisted in serving refreshments, while 
Miss Laura Silliker replenished. 
Among outside guests were Mrs. Josiah 
Wood, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs.
Fawcett and Mre. Henry Read.

Mrs. Holmes, who has

I \
At St George's Catholic Church. 

Tuesday, Nov. 29th, Rev. J. W. Hol
land united in marriage Miss Mar
garet A Murray and James L. Mc- 
Carten.

Model B—Formerly $57.50
- C—
- D- 
“ X—
" E—
" F-

Ayer, now
62.50 “ 

110.00 " 
135.00 * 
160.00 - 
175.00 - 
210.00 “ 
230.00 - 
285.00 - 
360 00 ~

22450
35.00
40.00
45.00
40.00
45.00
45.00
85.00

H
The young couple were at

tended by Mr. and Mre. James A. 
Southard. The bride waa becomingly 
attired in white satin with veil and 
orange bZoseoms. Alter the oe-emony 
a wedding breakfast was served at 
Vie home of the groom's aunt Mrs 
James A. Southard. In the evening a 
reception wae held at which the Im
mediate friends and relatlvee ot the 
couple were present. The ban wishes 
of the community are extended to the 
happy couple. They wto reside In 
town.

IÉ

Charles

. been the
guest of the Misses Smith, has return- 
eo to her home In Amherst

PeterS l6ft Tu3s,l5-V lor

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid J. Langley, of 
Richard, Sask., are receiving congratu
lations on the arrival of a daughter, 
Nov 22nd. Mrs. Langley was former
ly Mias Mary Carter, of Point de Bute. 

Mrs C. E. Black, who has been
spending the past few weeks with l?ev
cousin, Mrs. C. Fred Avard, has return
ed to her home in Point de Bute.

Mre. Frank West entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday in honor of 
Mrs. Wesley West of Cole’s Island 
Queens County.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black entertained very 
pleasantly at three tables of bridge 
on Saturday afternoon. The prize was 
won by Miss Alice Campbell. Among 
those present were Mrs. W. Campbell 
Mrs. G. T. Morton, Mrs. C. F. Ayer, 
Mrs. Warren Copp, Mrs. R. Q. prea. 
cott Miss Helen Smith, Miss Louise 
Mortou, Misses Alice and Mary Camp, 
bel . Miss Laura SUliker, Miss Mar- 
Jorie Ayer, Miss G.-Walsh 
Lillian Fairweather.

The opening meeting ot the Once-ln- 
•fwiile Club *m held at the home ot 
Professor and Mrs. Des Barre» on Tues
day evening. Mrs. J. M. Patiner pro. 
elded In the absence of the president. 
Mra. John Hammond, who ha» been In 
Ottawa on account ot the illneea of 
her husband.

"Wales and Lloyd George" famished 
* Wealth ot Interesting material for 
dhaaaalon. -rue programme opened 
with the singing ot the Welsh Nation- 
al Anthem, ante» which Mra. Beverly 
Trues read a paper on “Son» Wales,- 
prepared by Mre. George Black, T. R. 
0. a, ot Vancouver, whoso oversea-
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an older tyt* of ponograph without any of these improvements. 
Lowest prices, biggest savings, easiest terms NOW.

)

4The death on FYiday, Nov. 25th, cf 
Mr. George Marshall, was heard with 
deep regret by many friends and ac
quaintances. Mr. iMaraheflU has been 
to tailing health for a long time. Fun
eral was held from St George’s Cath
olic Church on Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. J. W. Holland officiating He its

\ New Columbia Records amt the 
20th of ovary month
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HAMPTON 4j
Hamptdn. Dec. $—Rev.-7*#™ 

nil hae oirtnti from Quehegfijft 
up tile
Preeby
this diet riot. Ofl
Mr. Jaoheee wee-tediwUd ln -ttie <U»- 
W»ot at «pthenffi «0 wW preach hta 
firm sermon In «be Presbyterian 
dhurdi on Sunday morning, Dec. 4th.

On Monday evening the monthly 
meeting ot the Methodist Mtaekmary 
Society met at «he home « Mr». H. 
J. Aviwler. A toWàtiarr programme 
^6-carried out and retivehmenU

as «heJT irgroup

i :

rBM»te4^:oC *t. Joim was 

a week end grtékt' d! her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. James Logan.

Mias Pauline Williamson ot Nam 
wigewauk spent Tuesday here.

Mr. ami Me8.: Wtift-td-Cotr are re 
celvdng congratulations on the arrivai] 
of a daughter at tittetir home.

Mrs. Frank OomipLun le visiting 
friends in St. Jotn.' , ‘ ,

Mtee Marjorie Roes d( Drury Oov« 
spent the week-end with Tier parente 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. dfeorge Rçee.

Keatte Kennedy has' returned toom i 
trip to Moncton. .

Rev. C. G. t**rs«fc6fc Dr. V. B 
Smith, O. M. WHson, IL H. Smith 
R. A. March, E. V. W^tanore, J. Wm 
Smith, T. A Peters, Frank Compton 
Andrew Redd. Bry Falryes-ther, 
March, Fred Snell, Ken Rdbb, aU 
here of Corinthian Lodge, visited Nei 
Brunswick Masonic Lodge In 8Ù Johi 
on Tuesday night 

A large number from Hampton wer 
in St. John this week attending "Wa 
Down Blast" at the Imperial 
t The W. A. of the Ohurohot Bnglan 
met this afternoon at the home c 
Mies Frances Fairweather.

Mr. Fred Sprottie left on Tkjenda 
tor. Queens Co., in the Interest of tlh 

vative party.
Women's Institute met on Fi 

-diflk. wtoh Mias Beeefle Hbwand. A 
interesting programme was carried « 
with the President in tlhe obéir. 1 

On Wednesday evening, Dr. Zed 
planke and Mias Martha Clarice ml 
etonarles on furiodgh gave an late 
gating talk In the Baptist church c 
their work in India.

On Thursday evening

were
Mias

j

■
;

C. E
mem

/

c<

M-iss Mum 
entertained toe Brides Glulb at tl 
home of Mra Coates, 
won by Mra Sharpe and Mk. Cam

i

Prizes we

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Dec. 2.—Mr. and Mi 

George Wright spent the week-end 
Limestone wltb'Mr. Wright* parent 

Mrs. ArtMpMâtfrtWe sj 
dren, Inez and JA#rh*ve

Mise Emma M fit qr-re turned on 31- 
day from a visit wtitfi friends et Aro
took.

ch
ted

Ml«
New T 
relatlvee for a few week,.

W. H. Smith, St J6tin, was tiara t

Mre. Amo, Qatmee, Riley Bru 
week at ti

Witter arrived fr
iUr and wtrnet ]

Mr. and. Mra JaNw.il

feï'BScLTTÏutry^
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmïr -i j MB

Oarrferle ltes been visit

cOasktTl up 
to New Y<

noon, i 
Mrs. Ntç 

Mre. Harry TJ

y-iir-L». p-t

jr

•t

e

A Stitch in Tim-
Quiet action is the only ho] 

when kidney disease appears.
There ià a whole train of dres 

fully painful and fatal ailmet 
which soon follow anv neglect 
get the kidneys right. Amoi 
others are rheumatism, htmbag 
Bright's deense, hardening of t! 
arteries and high blood pressure 

In Dr. ••

X

‘«mai:

nick and thotoug 
Raymus. Linda!

Pills

Alta.i writes
"I wa» a. greet r from ltidz

due»* end,lame back for m*e th
a year.' A f"en<1 miae *e d

Pilla, and a<tmg upon hia advice 
tried ♦em. ^ After 1 nâd takes one l 

setter, w 1 ooot&oed until I h 
five boxes. By this time I I 

aa well anchfteong a» ever, and am gl 
to reoaewaeàd Dr. Chaw's Kidm 
Liver PÜU to anyone suffering ai
did.**

Dr. Qiaae’s Kidney-U 
Pills, one pill a dose, 25c a h 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bafcy 
G>., Ltd.-» Toronto. —
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♦WHEW OVERTAKEN BV NAUSEA

TRY THIS SIIEPUE REMEDY
it TO «U80UASH TODAY.Teas And Salesjury whose minds were- poisoned by 

prejudice and tear. These men must 
be treed from the snare In which they 
have been trapped by hysteria and un
just administration ot the law.

Mass Action Advocated.
Direct* mass action—revolutionary 

uprising of the
Americas Government—was adorcat- different
ed openly by Ludwig Lore In a terrine ^ tke moMy raised by the sale will 
denunciation oI the American Govern- . ^ ,ment and courts. This reused the greet hf?hJveottto
audience to lie wildest demonstration, Fr6d 35*-mS G K Me
and it had experienced before thtoeev- Mr. Aer^ phesee of wild and nmestmtaed ^ JoT„ H Thom-

„ ldsss0w^a^rsss- rsrjssslxl^upondis. Elizabeth Burley Flynn said. meawta- he the Secco-VanzetO McDonald the Industrial table, where 
-It Isa strange commentary on the ’ th“ mass s^lon only can g»°d« made at the Mission were on
American radical that the workers ot|S 'ff^T“ 7 sale. Among the things made at the
Russia were first to rise to save q—, Tre* . wl„ nI tried In <**,. Mission were some attractively decqr- 
Mooney from the gallows and flret to nectlon with Yhe 1 W W cases In sled mats. Waitresses from the differ- 
rise for Sacco and Vanzottl _We ask L,, Mld that race prejudice end ant 'h,ir2“ .“’J?18* Waltor 
why ere these two condemned «° political persecution were responsible CT0d V ,.n,r.l X
die ? The European worker cannot be ,or the convictions. Fred Bledenkopp, HaITl-on. the genera! convener. Dur
bluffed by American justice, because Arttmr Giovannitti, Italian poet: Ed. In* the afternoon the ReriA^L.FIem 
they know that In America men arc gar Owens and others reviewed the m,n* *aTe a short a4dre® 0,1 LaI,ra 
in jail tor political beliefs. We testimony on which the two radicalsp°Ii .. - . h_n-v _f Pvthhere not an members of the several were conTlcted ant) declared their ml TheNorth End branchotthePyth- 
radical parties but as workers to Pro Locence 130 S,ster8 he,d a tf^ ana sale in the
test against this great crime.” ■ _______ Temple of Honor Hall, North End,

The Rev. John Haynes Holmes, ad- Bl-D, yesterday afternoon at four o'clock
rertlsed as one of the speakers, was VI8IT FROM the proceeds go to Christmas charity,
not present but sent this letter, which On a mountain ash tree before Mill- The rooms were attractively decorat- 
wa. read amid great applause: tary Headquarters yesterday morning, ed in red and green. Mrs. E. C. Cowan,

••The case of Sacco and Vanaettl is four birds of a kind not often seen in Mrs. S. Flewelling and Mrs. O’Shaugh-
the cause of freedom everywhere. | the city were noticed feeding on the Ueny were in charge of the tea table;

berries. It was found that they were Mrs. W. E. Brown. Mrs. Ellsworth ana 
pine grosbeaks, three females and one Mrs. Lason of the fancy work, and 
male: The male was a dull red color Mrs. Meies Saunders of the candy 
with grey wings striped with black I table. Mrs. G. Amland and Mrs. Chas. 
and white, and the females were gray Green acted as pourers. The tea was

stippled by Geo E Barbour & Co.

The taeitatjere of the St. John branch
Members of the Grenfell Mission As- Branswlck'cmi.

soclatkm held a te» and sale vaster- ltrm;tion company and C, O. Foes, 
day afternoon In tiie Sunday school chief engineer of the New Brunswick 
room of Stone Church. Menders of Electrical Power Commission, wlM

chortles sided in the work visit the hydroelectric development 
churches »mea m me wo Musquash today. They will

leave Market Square at 11.46 a. m. 
The members wilt be the guests of the 
Contredtmg company at lunch, after 
which they will Inspect the work that 
has been done At Musquash.

- Q Whoa you dont tan* whether 11'» 
op, whoaSP®* going to stay down or _ _

yon look like thirty eeaU, end tool 
even worse, what yon wood la twenty 
drops ot NervlUne, In rweeteaed wat
er. Almost like maglo 1» the change 
yon experience. Those feelings ee vo
miting disappear. Thoneands ct homes 
rely on Nervlllne In case of sour sto
mach. gas-bloating, nances sod ««sot 
stomach conditions. Got It today, 
Urge Mb. bottles sold by all dealers.

sees to overturn the

Keeps Fresh 
y and Fragrant 

in the Sealed 
Package

meeting and more than. * thousand dol
lars raised.APOHAQUlHAMPTfH| 4 k

Hampt&i bti't-Rer:

•dli has vrtrdi twin Qui 
up bids 
Pyeeby
this district. Od

f

Apohacol. H. a. Dec. i.—The con
tinued, anowtalldunng the we#k.w«h
the eleet end rein which tell, here 
combined to make excellent rtelghing.
tor™l<l‘atorboth>unband'“r tifSS

lying districts, who End It much more 
comfortable getting around In their

JSf*- EllxebeUi G. Flynn Speaks.

"We are lade, but the American 
worker 1» aroused at last to this attackas theJT >r If Sick, Headachy, Dyspeptic,

Clean Your Liver And Bowels
ii groupi

Nan DeWolfe, Beatrice Maillet, Fran
ces Maloney, Allison Elward, Lee 
Fraser, Alphonse Richard, Norman 
Ferguson and Rev. R. B^ Fraser. Pro
ceeds were for the Rexton R. C. build
ing fund.

Mrs. Conroy, of St John, to visiting 
her daughter, Mra, Frank Fraser. X

Aï

Wot at «Dthese». -Me w« greecfc hie 
•flret sermon In '«be Preebyterlen 
«lurch on Sunday morning, Dec. 4tfc 
, On Monday evening the mcothly 
meeting of the Method**. Mkaekxmry 
Society met at the home o< Mrs. H. 
J.ÆFowier. A mis**»ary programme 
JL carried out and refimAments

odzy sleighs. Such wintry weather 
and early snowfall are quite unprece
dented in this section.

The (repairs and improvements on 
the Public HaU art» completed and will 
add much to the appearance and con
venience of’ the building, and on 
Thursday evening it was again opened 
to the public when Messrs. Fred 
Sproule, of Hampton, and F. L, Potts,

"of St. John, were the speakers at a 
political zreetlng.

Mr. and Mra. G. E. Connely, of St. 
John, have been spending this week In 
the tillage, having returned from their 
wedding Jotitney to Montreal, Toronto 
and other Upper Canadian cities. Mr. 
and Mrs. Connely have been showered 
with congratulations and social at
tention, Informally, during their stay. 
They returned to 9L John on Friday, 
were Mr. Connoly is manager of the, 
Haymarket Square Branch of B. N. S.

The Mi toes Dora Slnnott, of Saint 
JOhR, and Nettie S innotit, of Sussex,, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. G. B. 
Jones.

Mise Gladys Northrop wgs a Sun
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Thompson.

Mrs. % P. King and Miss Jean Con
nely, ot Sussex, were visitors here on 
Wednesday, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Connely.

Mias Géorgie Chambers, of Norton, 
spent the week-e nd with her mother, 
Mrs. John Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, H. Secord are en
tertaining tor Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Con
nely this evening.

Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie «pent a few days 
of last week in St. John, Iwvlng 
I>anled Mrs. Lois Menzlf on 
ginning of her journey to her home in 
Aylesbury, Saak. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Connely were guests of Mrs. Robert 
Connely, and Mrs. O. P. King, Sussex, 
on Tuesday.

Friends here were deeply grieved 
over the news of the death of the late 
Mrs. Frances Annie Fenwick, widow 
of Jae. A. Fenwick, of Berwick, whose 
death occurred on Monday, 38th, at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Prouty, 
wife, of Dr. Ira J. Prouty, at Keene, 
New Hampshire.

Still another landmark and former 
resident of this village has passed be
yond in the person of J. A. Campbell, 
whose death took place In Sussex on 
Monday of this week, where he has 
made hie home with his daughter since 
retiring from business life by reason 
of Infirmities. Mr. Campbebll was a 

Andover, N. B., Dec. 2.—Mr. end Mrs. prominent resident of this village, 
George Wright spent the week-end at where he apd his late wife were hlgh- 

Wrtghrte parente. jj wlw*l, as W also their large 
flaekSSLle anti two chtl- Hmfly, who spent their youth here. A 
Jack, have Mtehied to number of old friends attended the 

a shortl funeral efgke late Mr. Campbell, which , 
took plane st Berwick on Wednesday 
afternoon.

—foul gases, ba£ breath, yellow skim 
mental tears, everything that sickens. 
A Cascaret tonight win straighten you 
up by morning—a 10-cent box from 
your druggist will keep your liver ae 
tlve, bowels clean, stomach sweet, 
bead clear tor months. Children love

Furred tongue, bad taste, indiges
tion, sallow skin and miserable head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
constipated bowels, which cause your 
stot^ach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments.
That's the first step to untold misery Casc&rets too.

vita
cm

e Bessie Ix*Mi:ot *, John « 
a week end meet ot her jareato, Mr. 
and Mra. James Logan.

Miss Pauline Williams*» ot Nan- 
wigewauk spent Tuesday here.

Mr. and Ms*. Wtifrld :Cok 
ceiving congratulations on the aerlvafl 
of a daughter at tihetr home.

Mrs. Frank OOmjptan to visiting 
friends In St. Join.1

Mkm Marjorie

MOTHER!AM c e 
Fohn.

Miss

r'eii^/CANDY^
'CATHARTIC

ifleet
aqui, Move Child’s Bowels With 

“California Fig Syrup.” BThese men tried for murder were con
demned for their radical opinions. 
They were questioned as radicals 
when arrested, they were tried In an 
atmosphere and under conditions of 
martial law, they were convicted by a

(L3», St are re-
Con- THE BOWELS|

^SCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.
IO<fc

Bap-
Mrs. with the same kind of wings.

Itoap Of Drory Cove 
spent the weekend, vltii Tier parents, 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cfeorge Rçee.

Kefltie Kennedy has' returned ftom a

“irSaSakj
Smith, O. M. Wltoon, R H. Smith. 
R. A. Mardh. E. V. Wotanore, J. Wm. 
Sm*Ui, T. A. Petere, Frank Ckmptoo, 
Andrew Redd, Bry Falrweadher,
Mardh, Fred Snell. Keo Rrtib, all 
here ot Corinthian Lodea, rieltod New 
Brunswick Masonic Lodge In 9t John 
on Tuesday night 

A large number from* Hampton were 
In St. John tihie week attending "Way 
Down Bast” at the Imperial.
•Ç The W. A. of the Ofawrohot Bngland 
met this afternoon at the home of 
Mias Frances Fairweather.

— Mr. Fred Sprotxle left on TVxeoday 
tor, Queens Co., In the interest of the 

vrative party.
Women’s Institute met on Fri- 

du!9k. with Mias Beeefie HbwaixL An 
interesting programme was carried oat 
with the President in the chair.

On Wednesday evening, Dr. ZeUa 
planks and Mias Martha Clarice mis
sionaries on furlough gave an inter
esting talk to the Bag* tot church on 
their work la India.

On Thursday evening Mtas Murray 
entertained the Bridge dub at the 
home of Mra. Coates, 
won by Mrs. Sharpe and. Mfc. Carrel.

sday
;

' to
Main

‘Jlmd-

Mrs. C. S.

ft mem-B.

rival

. B, /Rex-

Even a sick child lores the “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If 
the little tongue to coated, or If your 
child le lis Uses, cross» -feverish, full 
of cold, or has colic a teaepoonful wtil 
never fall to open the bo-wels 
few hours you can see for yourflell 
how thoroughly It works all the <Jod 

^ad stlpatlon poison, eoar bile and Waste 
nav- from the tender, little bowels and 

*• gives you a well, playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep “California 

had Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea- 
legs spoonful today saves a sick child to

morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- 
ored ine “California Fig Syrup” which has 
and directions for babies and children of 

all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say ‘‘California” or you may 

gan, get an imitation fig syrup.

i, N.
acoom- 
the be-

rage
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‘7 stand for Unity in Canada. 
My aim and object will be to 
hold the balance fairly and 
firmly among all classes ”

ANDOVER X

»ia
tola

#«w. •Limestone

dren, Ines 
their hom< 
visit with Mz*i- and UrtL J** TlbhlU.

Mrs. Antjurey Daipand,**”* era. 
left on Friday torMratzMi to «pend 
the wlnfJF." 11

Mine Bmtna MfTler-retantod on Mra- 
day from a vlstt wtjfc friends *t Arooe-

Miss 
W. A.

wy-—

V-RADICALS HELD 
HUGE MEETING 

IN NEW YORKLiSs&^5
gs

Miss 
New Y 
relatives for A few,weeks.

W. H. Smith, SL JMto, was here this

Mrs. Amos Ûsbfl», Wley Brook, 

^ *"ek 11S Jaw» IdcOasktn sprat 
ÿueeday her. « ro^ to New Tort.

F Mrs. any Porter w« hostess at the 
Ladles' ? rid re Club' Thursday 
noon.

»

“I Stand opposed to the platform of CRERAR. 
1 have not the slightest doubt if it is put into effect it 
will bring disaster to the whole country.

‘1 stand against the KING Liberal platform—against it 
from the first line to the last.”

“To start in at this date to reverse Canada’s Tariff policy 
and abandon the protective system would be, to my mind, 
as obvious and arrant a folly as was ever committed by 
an intelligent nation.”

Speakers Demanded New Trial 
for Convicted Anarchists, 
Sacco and Vanzetti.°®» spent a 

Harry 
Mr. a

New York, Nov. 29.—Communists, 
anarchiste and Socialists of til shades (6alter- of radical belief banded together under 
the call of the Third Internationale for 
the first time since the weir at à great 
mass meeting last night In the Central 
Opera House, Sixty-seventh street and 
Third avenue, and demanded that Sac
co and Vanaetti be given a new trial 
in Massachusetts on the charge of 
murdering a shoe factory paymaster 
and his guard and stealing 115,000.

Denouncing American justi 
courts, the radical speakers declared 
their belief that Sacco and Vanzetti 

innocent of the crime for which

G
been visitingMrs.

Mrs. Hatjpy T*tm mIb=

? m1 »

Æ "e.-*; of the Govern-“I have the responsibility to lay the case 
ment before the people. That done, my responsibility is 

end. The other responsibility is yours. It is for you 
to decide what is best for the people of this great Domin
ion, competing in the world with other great national 
entities; it is for you to rise to the stature of Canadian 
citizenship and choose. Whatever your decision is I will

they are sentenced to die, and that 
they were convicted because of their 
anarchistic beliefs. This to the case 
which has stirred the radicals of all 
Europe.
Vanzetti !” has become the rally slo
gan of the Internationale throughout 
the world.

H
at anr

The cry “Save Sacco and

m
i K No Arrests Made.

The police and Department of Jus
tice agents were present in large num
bers with special instructions to ar
rest any one who overstepped the line 
In denouncing the Government. When 
the meeting had adjourned no arrests 
had been made, but it was understood 
some of the statements wouid.be con
sidered by officials today. Girls In cos
tume sold flowers; lusty lunged Reds 
peddled all kinds of pamphlets dealing 
with the case ; buttons with the words, 
“Saive Sacco and Vanzetti,” were dis
tributed by the thousands. Big plac
ards were carried by the Hotel Work 
ers’ Union, the Amalgamated Food 
Workers, the United Labor Council, 
the United Shoe Workers and a score 
of other unions, some of 'whom march 
ed to the meeting in a body.

Similar demonstrations were held 
last night 4n about a score of leading 
American cities and probably as many 
more big cities in Europe and South 
America. Sacco to in jail in Dedham 
and Vanzetti in the Federal Jail In 
Charlestown, Mass.

The sentence of death to to be pass 
ed on the two men on December 1st 
unless the appeal for a new trial Is 
granted before that date. The reso
lutions adopted in all mans meetings 
In all countries last night demanded a 
new trial. If denied the plea, the ap- 

taken to the Supreme

m
J

A Stitch in Timelui ! abide by the result.MQuick action is the only hope 
when'kidney, disease appears.

There is a whole train of dread
fully painful and fatal ailments 
which soon follow any neglect to 
get thé kidneys right Among 
others are rheumatism, lumbago, 
Bright*» dbeeee, hardening of the 

rJilÿDd'pressure.

find a treatment 
ièk and thorough. 

E. Rayions. Undale,

m
mI#.1 I X im?

m
arteries an

In* æPills «whic

AltA.SU
"1 aw f/frau «effarer free Sidney 

cl'ue..e and.laee back for m«e than 
a yeas. A friend of mine «ne day 
told me of Dr. Otaee. Kidnar-U.ee

“* te ^,.*tTbc
them. After I had taxes one box 
letter, to 1 sootihued until 1 had 
five boxes. By ihû time I feh 

as well anA*on« as ever, and am glad 
to reeewseàd Dr. Chase** Kidney- 
Liver PDI» In enyooe suffering as 1 
did."

Dr. Qtue'i Kidney-Liver 
PÜU. one pill a dose, 25c a box. 
all dealers, or ELdmanson, Bafcta 6t 
G>.« Ltd.-, Toronto.

IPills.

L I felt

i peal Is to be 
Court of Massachusetts, then to the 
Supreme Court of the United States it 
a way few be found. Large sums have 
been raised by the defence commit
tee». Contribution» and subscription* 
were taken last night In the New York!1 c u Tito National Lflieral and Omeerretire j-ubfretyCoMiiHaa
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i Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy live» |ir riA Regular Saturday Page for die Kiddies j . vnt i.n 'ihmi

TI.. •.
1The Adventures

of The Twins
>Where Waters Are Answers to Letters Weekly Chati

Blue, Green And Red Dw Chumii-
Kerwjre McCullough at Bowtee U s 
member to the Cbtidree'i Oomor. 
Murwjr» «H bore In 1»0» «4 hu • Jr 
WNtatoy oe October I let. I tb*ek 
Merer» tor writing thet (he Ohdd- 
ren'e Comer le totereetlng end hope 
thot »U ol our young reedore Uke It.
I will try ud continue to mihe It In
teresting to *11.

ere mu']Placed in a vase, eea water appears 
perfectly transparent and colorless, 
yet wnen gathered in a large mass it 
reveals a number of beautiful colors, 
the moot common being a fine azure 
blue. This coloring of the sea is 
caused by filtration of the sun’s rays 
through the innumerable small salt 
particles held in suspension in the wa
ter, says the London Dally Mail.

The Mediterranean, wiiich holds an 
unusual proportion of these salts, is 
blue to excess. The polar seas also 
are described as being #>f brilliant 
ultramarine blue. So are the waters 
of the equinoctial Atlantic, while the 
Pacific approaches more nearly to in
digo. All four, however, are alike in 
one respect. Near shore the color 
changes and becomes green ; ; some
times such an intense green as to 
a,ppear almost black When tfie wa
ters are agitated the green changes 
to a brownish hue. Beneath a calm 
sunset the surface seems lit up with 
all manner of delicate tints—pink, 
topaz, emerald and purple.

Many local causes influence’the col
or of marine waters and give them 
certain decided and constant shades. 
A bottom of white sand causes a gray
ish or apple green color. In the Bay 
of Loango the water appears to be a 
deep red, owing to the red bottom.

.Around the coasts of New Zealand 
are seas in which countless floating 
red animalcules cause the water to 
adopt a crimson complexioq, known 
to local fishermen as "whalerspawn 
red *’ Nearer home there are in the 
south of France sale marshes where 
red sea water is concentrated, but 
the color is dfte to the presence of a 
red-shelled parasite of microscopic 
size. The salt lakes of the water
shed of Great Tibet owe their color 
to the same cause. The tiny crea
tures are present in their millions, 
but do not appear until the salt water 
has attained a certain degree of con
centration. and disappear just as 
mysteriously when a furdther density 
is reached.

Off the coast of Japan the sea is 
yellow, and to the west of the Can- 
uries it is a vivid green. Near Callao, 
the port of Lima, in Peru, the water is 
olive colored, while near Cape Palmas 
and along the Gulf of Guinea the ship

“Patsy” Jewett 1$ Er 
i Elected Captain

Goodness !“ cried Nancy, looking 
this way and that way and every- 
which-way under the water for the 
gadabout wives. “Where can they be, 
Nick?"

“Well/’ answered Nick, “wherever 
they are, they muet all be together. 
Whatever Is keeping one, must be 
keeping them all.”

Suddenly Nancy said, “Listen!” 
and held up a warning finger. Nick 
heard something too. So they slip
ped off quietly through the water in 
their Green Shoes toward the place 
the sounds were coming from, and 
peeped through a tangle of popweed. 
Such a sight met their eyes! And 
such a noise met their ears! It was 
worse
Ladies' Club.” Mrs. Cork-Wing was 
saying, "Yes, bat the fashion is to be 
thin and supple and wear tight-fitting 
clothes like mine. Also soquims (fish- 
scaJes) are a Li out of style! And pale 
yellow Is the aliade for this season, 
so I’m the most fashionable. You’d 
better vote for me!”

“Humph!" cried Mrs. Two-Spot 
Goby. “One color! Why, I'm four 
colors. And look at the lovely spots 
I’ve got! Two on each side. No, 
you'd better vote for me!"

"Spots!” Interrupted Mrs. Wrasse, 
or Mrs. Rock-Fish, which she prefer
red on her calling cards. "Why, I’m 
polka! And I'm striped, too, as well 
as being every color. You’d better 
vote for me!"

"Oh. bat you’re blind. You can 
scarcely see,” said Mrs. Blenny, turn
ing up her nose. “No, as I have the 
best sense and can stand up for ir.y 
rights. I’d make the best preVdent. 
Besides, I can turn my eyes In differ
ent directions at once, and can see 
everything."

Wasn’t it the limit?

time, 4
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Leader et ti. N* B.
.i PeptiUilr CHMre-H»* Held 
XH»tln|(\»lih#d Cere#,

istiEEÉàÉ1
N, », unwed i K. ». 
elenled vleMaplale, «ed ültfeet* U. 
Jewell, <* kkt tilMi etWi wee eleeied 
«MM» <* the U, WWjJ «»

eforU trophy. hoW'M the VnlteNlty 

Jtwtft (w the io* #, tit

ueiwieNi
ultyed lliree yeei'* «# the feel-Wh qi}. 
ae/VeeUy tetwi ttrttt vjwiermw» wl, 
llleh Sali eel He yniaeieeiwd lei n.

Varsity flftoon ft# w#ti ft*
PBPtitllt Of til# tWHH. ''' ftOtoiMf fl||

tenta nwfi oft both thft ti. W- #> 
Hredem«nm h**ey ieew*,Jhlwlt ywl. 
Man he h««
Hie aelwtlun t*r 1m* Ht» «JJ, *-•*»» 
ne*i year li meet fewrWIe I» «•* 
stsdsfits MHewep#. ******

K P, lfcefc#»sl#. who ww

SSSfa&KttSg 
SU%üS SWSf: iJf„,.iiy (nr yearn, He la * ire*#’ 
,Jtii snUmaay ftohanlM# Wheel, aed 
* ilwmad < «Idler,

Another new member to the Center 
h Merton Oiwnlniham ol Heoebee. 
Marten wai horn on Hah retry nth, 
»U), and ah* la alao a welcome mem, 
bar. Marlon aaye that ah* enjoy* 
reading Uncle Dink's louera, but ah* 
do** not enjoy them any more than 
Uncle dota reading ton latter» ho re
ntrât from hli nephew» and nlecoa, 
oo Mnylon lake a little apart time 
oomo evening alter you hare etndled 
your leeeoni and tall me how you and 
your young Irlande are getting along 
and how you enjoy yourselves.

you
le the ton 

I man it'd 
aka tmflhi 

SioW
BETWEEN DEATH AND DEATH Dolls Attend

Birthday Party
mtlw «re 
them will 
OltrleLmw* 
have, It tia sudden scream of pain from the 

cliff-top, and the noise of a body fall
ing among brushwood. The next mo
ment the cruel face of the Indian who 
acted ae lieutenant, to Lopei showed 
at the cliff edge. Was it the after- 
noon mm which made the blade In his 
hand so red?

"Quick, quick," the redskin said 
hoarsely, speaking in broken English; 
"the gold—give me the gold.”

"I’ve flung down the bag,” Chris 
gasped. "Help mo up. The gold's 
down below."

The face of the brave, impressive 
as Indians usually nre, underwent s 
sudden change. With a howl of rage 
and disappointment he bent forward, 
and, to Chris's horror, began to hack 
through the branch to which he was 
clinging. It was too thick; the Red
skin crept forward, nearer to the boy, 
and, between cruel horns end crueller 
blade, Chris swung helplessly. Near 
er drew the Indian, the suddenly the 
cliff seemed to fall, and fchrls felt 
himself flying through space, In a 
shower of earth and stones.

In the nick of time the weight of 
Chris and the Indian forced the bush 
to which the boy was c\pgtng from Its 
socket in the cliff. With a shriek 
of terror the Redskin shot over Chris, 
and landed at thy hoofs of the savage 
beast, which In less time than It takes 
to tell gored his life out. Then Chris, 
rather badly bruised, slid from the 
brute’s flanks to the ground, and ran 
forward to meet his father and broth
ers and their friends, who made short 
work of the bison.

At the 
the dead
had evidently killed him, hoping to 
take the whole of the ranson himself, 
and desert his comrades. Chris and 
his friends took the other Redskins 
quite by surpris.* a quarter of a mile 
or so from the cliff's edge, and in half 
an hour they were returning to Son
ora, with the ransom Intact, and Jack 
Denbigh and the other captives all 
safe and sound Corner Bird, by the 
way, still oucked bis strew,

(The End.)

in. ry poor llWe 
f of it. John 
yesr gnd this 
Bmpty monk- 
led «Ad it is 
best of luflr

The next morning there was con
sternation In the little mining town 
of Sonora. The news flew like wild
fire. Hodgson wounded, Miss Smith- 
son, the post mistress, Canham, Mrs. 
Read and -her daughter, Stokes, Jack 
Denbigh (sou of the richest man In 
Sonora), all captives In the hands of 
Joaquin Lopes and his braves! Cor- 
ney Bird, too, well known at pretty 
well every village and town In Color
ado—a man who had always bragged 
of his contempt for Redskin tactics.

In front of Mr. Denbigh's house a 
mass meeting was bfld, and the situ
ation discussed, 
father, brother, and several other men 
were away on a hunting expedition, 
but ail the rest of the little township 
were assembled. A hundred sugges
tions were made and refused before 
it was finally settled that Chris 
should take the gold, and if any at
tempt were made to extort more, 
should threaten that a hundred men, 
well armed and well mounted, were 
waiting to hurft down the band If he 
did not return with the captives with
in three hours.

An hour before sunset Chris drew 
near his destination. He advanced 
rather cautiously, knowing that keen 
eyes would be watching him from the 
cliff edge, but the sound of a sudden 
shot In the distance caused him to 
turn his head, and none too quick
ly. The hunters were out of sight, 
but coming towards him at a mad 
gallop was a gigantic bison, possibly 
the forerunner of a herd.

Chris dashed towards the steep 
cliff, and sprang up the foot of It, 
clinging U> clumps of grass, and just 
as the beast was upon him he got a 
moment's footing on a fragment of 
rock, and, with a sudden leap, caught 
a bough which jutted out from the 
edge of the cliff. The charging bison 
Just missed him, and stood below the 
swinging boy, pawing the ground with 
rage

girl and
than a meeting of the “Tuesday willIt was Daisy's birthday at last, e 

long-looked-for event. Besides their 
presents the children bad a special 
birthday treat Nancy hod chosen s 
picnic, Billie a day on the rtrsr, 
Rosemary a party, and Stanley a 
motor drive and a visit to the thea
tre, but Daisy wanted something dif
ferent. She was the youngest, only 
seven years old, and all the others 
bad offered various suggestions, but 
the queen of the day rejected them 
all, until Rosemary carelessly mer- 
mured something about dolls. "I 
would like to have a party wlf lots 
of dollies,” Daisy had announced 
slowly.

This had been acted upon and care
fully arranged by raummie and the 
children to please their youngest 
sister. Invitations had been sent to 
all their little friends, and “grown
up ones," who were over sixteen, and 
Rosemary, a Jolly girl of fifteen, g,i re 
up that day and promised to devote 
themselves to amusing the guests.

On the day little girls and boys 
looking very important came up to 
the door, and each girl carried » 
prettily-dressed doll. The tea was 
laid and two tables were set. They 
were led on one, end their dollies or 
Teddy Beers were seated on little 
chairs round s wee table, set with 
ministère cups and saucers. Stanley 
Rosemary and Cousin Eileen grevely 
waited on the doll visitors, while 
mummle, nurse and Auntie Margaret 
served the children,

After tea, Daisy showed her pres 
ents. After that came femes and 
races, and the children sang end re
cited until nurse celled them tor their 
lemonade end cake before they left, 
Daisy trotted upstairs to bed quite 
happily, and Nancy and Wills follow
ed soon after

Then mummle and daddle brought 
out their surprise. They hod sent 
for some of Stanley's end Rosemary's 
friends at eight o'clock end the girts 
and boys bad a dance with which to 
end a very Jolly evening.

At half-past ton two tired but happy 
young people also retired to bed, and 
thair good turn In helping to amuse 
the little ones bad been rewarded 
by a very pleasant surprise tor them 
selves.
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titstog Fund" 

mooting i wit
4om.

tor.
Annie That woe certainly a dan

dy photograph that you août to to 
Undo Dick, I'll bet that you had i 
fine time ridding on the back of (he 
home Harry, and by the way he has 
bio bead turned, one would imagine 
that Horry knew he was also having 
hie picture token. 1 am oartalnly glad 
to receive a latter from you once 
more and trust you will not forget 
Unde Dick and write another Inter
esting letter to the near future, You 
must hare bed a fins time In Provi
dence and floe ton, I have boon to 
those cities and < know there is loto 
to see, but then after getting to the

bee already 
lire of nice 
nd two bun
ions, slung 
Is Of «tody, 
o barrels of 
Aliy of mu# 
mople of HI. 
a n laifs 
Is hoped by

bio
raoalvod mntw Wl'dred pairs 
with two

apples. I hiMM
John areChris Hownam’s

on for Wtere 
ol to we lit" 
Jte otty till* 
V to reeelve

two
I» a -err 
tie glrle a 
winter, I 
nom» rtioe 
alee»» and 
thank you 
and am gt«

»li
in
litoountry away from toe hurtle end in»

ihuetle of a big city I think It la nMub 
better, If t waa a little girl or boy 
I think I would Ilk# the country bet
ter, I euppoee with two feet of enow 
you enjoy nleoty of ilelgh dflree, I 
here not had that opportunity tor gér
erai winter». With a pet hllten and a 
Oulnea H* you muet hare plenty of 
fun. I would «ell «he pig "Topey" ae 
It I» probably full of mteeblaf like 
the ‘Topey" who play» toe part of a 
mtechferou* colored girl In Unde 
Tom’» Cabin, With attending dam*» 
and eurprlee partie» along with doing 
work In too bouae you are eertelnly 
combining hueluew with pUaeur», I 
don’t ««poet Santa Clan» to WH my 
•locking ae you hope he will tor you 
meet ramamhor Santa only krefca after 
Utile girl» and bora.

i wtali to 
good wlnhea 
L you are all k*

in
M

d-oemfort of 
drum I» tk 
write a U

*i wmiWwlo
week, Out 

i flblMnX’*
often appears to be moving in a aea of 
milk.

»

lPractically all of the topical seas 
occasionally assume the hue of fire. 
Phosphorescence, It Is called, and the 
effect is produced by thousands of 
floating animalcules, or by the dead 
and putrefying bodies of certain other 
fish, from which an intense white 
light is given off.
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Mtiv #eysr mro4 for W «* 
W0&m -toe my tommy 4m- it 
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t/xo-Ml AMiiiU tU'fi Wr»“ frtrfl» oi,- i
lot) ## # toommr <# W# ttyMm 
ft* kept m #mtm *»'#### tiiWf, 
*#* » seed atm to H Wfre# to 
tm> Momo for «tot stmttmmw to 
«#■ woom stow* mt mm ottor n, 

Tim* '* tom om tornttmn V WH
to/** rnm omlmi ti to moo» 
om «tot ftmmy mof*H oormmt »

ws# Nelly,tie fslry,

HATGood Gracious ! 
this letter caift be

for tnef _

itk# toirto# 
beesmo aiek so sll the fslrlaa ware 
tidd v> be vary wilel. Molly would 
not bo uulrt ao tba quoen ordered bar 
«errant# to turn her out nf toe 
lace Nelly did net went 10 go 
the fslrlea foread bar irtt,

Day* went on and to# queen yeaor
ated from bor llfbsaa, when aba waa 
able to sties4 to mono of tba dstbta, 
•bo aeat aa order to boy aarrsnfa to 
bring Molly beak to tit# palace,

Molly fa a good fslry now Tba 
quaes nerer «solde bar any more, for 
Nolly bee so rasaem to be aeoldad

on#Mildred-Happy to bear from yen 
and hope you Mbs going to atom». 
Thank yen for saying that yon Ilka 
the Children’» Comer, and my letter*, 
Try and sat noma of your Utile ebum 
glrle to sand In tbolr names and be
come member» of too cerner, I am 
aura I would welcome thorn, As you 
•ay that yen don't wlab for n doll 
tola Cbrialmaa, barbs pa gants Clsna 
win giro yon oomo other nice presort

i
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DID BETTY 
N, BUY ?

Ghrie cried to hie enemies for help. 
To his surprise his cry was echoed byAi (be MMMI0 V:

GOOD NIGHT STORIES ♦
.

-UH =iz- DAW,
Davy, Bar kalflUt, Bar dear, wo# 4aa4; 
ifOw la the 4«at wa# tk# #»k#a b##4 

"laa'S there Mav#a,”
(Ah# was bat s#v#w)

"Isn't fWe" (aabbtan), 'Tar 4a«#V 
wb# mid.

Day after day Daddy Red Fox lay 
around the little Ftox Home and ate 
and slept as best suited him, while 
Mama Red Fox went out In the woods 
in search of food for their little ones.

“I should think you'd soon tire of 
that,” suggested their neighbor, Mrs. 
Gray Fox. Why, my husband and I 
have It fixed so we both Beep the 
pantry well supplied."

“I wish we could,” ‘ sighed Mama 
Red Fox. “Sometimes I'm so tired

asleep, ^bu i yog'll 
me napping!”

Then, kissing bis wife. Daddy Bed 
Vox Insisted that they start right off 
hunting again, and they brought back 
such a market-basket full that the 
Fox family had a wonderful feast that 
happy evening.

From that day to this. Mama Red 
Fox is the one who bides beside her 
secret path, and Daddy Red Fox 
Chases the game to her, and now 
they're the happiest Fox family In 
the forest.

never again catch

COPY OF BETTY’S LETTER Tretort# to Vato/
The following story is told at the 

#sp#### of iff KffgJMb oJVtoar who wa# 
stationed wit* hli r#*to##»t at Alto'

HAPPY DAYS ON
THE OLD FARM

looked a burden A NICE CHAP PLEAD
ED TO HELP HER She reloeed to let 

a* be «us a stranger But alter 
walking two blocks site waa tired out 
THEN SHE THOUGHT HERSELF A 
SIMPLE MONSTER POk REFUSING 

U\ She liMiiy reached the Train 
‘ng School and registered 
n t like il a bit. She felt 
FACT AT HER DINNER SHE aTE~A 
VERY LITTLE

Dear Mr Simpeon
You know C lara Green, don t you ' 

WHi L >Hi: WANTED TO BE A NURSE 
Wh v f.i you think oi -hat - ‘ OF COURSE
SHE V. SIMPLY TRYING TO APE A 
si :VI. R~OF~MlNir However_^he teiT 

maid Topey to ca:
SeLMJiilS

i \N- -_) FAST TOPSY RUPTURED 
A i VESSEL IN HER LEG

c ,ar:t Rot on the train alright. Then 
V, h it do you Hunk happened? SHE TUM- 
, I bt> AND FELL PEL-MEL ON HER 
bAt. i AGE? Isn't that funny? FTïïÏT 
-Hi-. VAN TED TO BAN A NASTY EN- 
t.i.Ni.KK FOR JERKING THE TRAIN

bebnd.
He woo grttleg * bl# imU eue 

werelng, and ewe jnat ebent I# *t*my 
tba baa# dare wka# ba fait * abac/ 
fifbk beaaral mofftrn* bad bawi 
aaan abeet tba barraaka tor tba seat 
few weak#, no tort ba ootonily «»#■- 
clwdad It waa ana af toaaa pont» tout 
hid sfifty him-

'•Wall, tba berm'* dan* tow,"

"Ma* I» Immortal, sage or loot',
Artemi* and br die#,«al «la,*

Ho toor bad aertad 
Of to log* caatad,

Ae boar bafora, bl bar gnada, uctmot

Tnartf sad glad and tno, wba aasld
Match bar bar# tor banllbewf, 

Neealorbwa, art dak,
Prtdataaa, gelgeaat—

Hew I akartd Ilka I# be Salt to tooii

Plrobnndaya and fafgta nnen;
Bar tnwrongkt Ilka a grtder-f«#>

AO tba awaat wary 
Bwrtr af Onry;

gad, net to naanor wbltoac ft gewf

"lan't «bar» kaaren for deg* tort'»
dead?

Gat mad# Dory art af bto bead;

Down aaroaa tba creek there were 
a hundred acre» of bottom land that 
always laughed n bar,eat Vat tba 
market for aerplne prodacta wot d la- 
tart. ao luxury and lebwr# war# eat 
of tba quest baa. And yet work 
wasn't drudgery.

Woods, kills, running a tree me. toe 
open road, the sawmill and tba grist- 
mill, toe path oeroot tba masdew— 
tba miracle of toe ««arena, ton sugar 
bask, tba «basket that carried away 
tba bridge, ton girt spring dew are 
peeptag from toe anew an toe aeuto 
aide af retttag leg», toe trees barat
ine to last, ton bilk, white wtto

if Voronio taking her i 
ht- Kisçage When li

_ She fought with her 
TFT A FIT OF JEALOUSY 

UK ANGER SHE~LEFT. However b* 
lore going borne «be bod^kt a new drew 
ut smith s store. When a be tried it oo 
it didn't fit. SO SHE TOOK IT TO 
SMITHS ALTERATION ÜfoÔM kOR 
CHANGES" Even tbeti it didn't fit. and 
aha- wouldn't keep it. SO APPLYING 
FOR REFUND SHE GOT HER MON

rtrom mate

after a day's chase that 1 don't even 
feel like eating what 1 bring home."

“There's uo sense in doing it all!” 
snapped her neighbor. “Xow, my 
mate runs out and.Chases up tba rab 
bits while 1 keep watch in a certain 
runway. He round them up Into that 
very path and 1 capture them. Then 
we both enjoy the feast. Onr way is 
to mix pleasure with business. Try 
it some time and let me know how 
it -works out.

Ïweltered, with a martel bagadMWHAT THE MOON SAW
up## tba band «# bin oorrorrt for 
leg a# oortOon*-, "but, ooyttow, t way 
aa woH bill toe brut* It'll gat away 
ff f taka toe beat aft"

Ooooritoo ke bee»» rtawptag yfat- 
oottf oo tba flaw with » claw to 
crash#»g tb# Ufa »rt #f to# ogorpto», 
Bvery toe* b# atowped It for* bb» 
to# grwtoet tmoor, trot ba stock 
brarcty la », #ut« rt Mat ka tocwgbi 
to# otrtommakfa lew#t «mat be

got her bel f in order and 
reached her sear salely. SHE TOOK OUT

........ . BA CHARLES LAMB Rh AD
AP AoE AND FELL AbLEEP Ôn 

• ■i in ioro.'u,- >nc woke wuh ia atari, and 
. -trued off Her baggage was heavy and

MWffM"It * as yesterday.- tba moo# told 
me; "I i -’ped down Into a Itttia 
cuun v . r rtiadad by busses, la It art

tio **/< a
EV BACK- Then she took the next irei„ 

't that an interesting story? 
Betty Beatty a ben with 11 chickens. A charming

little sir: was skipping about among 
them The ben clucked and spread 
her wings in alarm over her brood. 
Then the little gift's father came oat 
and fccu.ded her .and 1 slipped sway 
without u inking any more about it. 
But tun ghi, only a few minute» l&o, I 
look^i into the same coart At first 
!t was quiet, bat then the 
little girl came ont, She crept along 
to the cbickaa-boase, lifted the latch 
and slipped in beside the be» and 
chickens. They cackled and flapped 
their wings and the little girl ran 
after the*, 
ly. for J peeped I» by a bole in the 

was quite angry with the 
naughty child, a»d te#t pleased abee 
her father caaaa sad scolded bar, 
mort .eerily tons yesterday. Ha 
took her hy the arm and aha laeet bar 
head, rhourhag bar Mg Waa area tub 
of tours W*rt an you dome bereT 
ached he. Sb# cried sad acid I only 
wanted to got into she ben to kiss 
her. cud to ask bar to forgive me tor 
frightening bar /Saturday, bat I woo 
afraid to te» yon"

‘The Esther biased toe

blaaaeaw of slid «berry and baw-PUZZLE FIND ABOVE THE NAMES 
OF 12 ARTICLES SOLD 
IN A GROCERY STORE

than», to# grtardsy afternoon abas 
the boy» toe id gab, tba old swim
ming bote, toe batofag af to# Util* 
one Is tba creak, the growing smp» 
in ton bottom land, bee trees and

Mama Red Plus west slowly home 
and put the proposition up to Daddy 
Red Fox. At first it didn't suit him 
very well because it took so much of 
his freedom sway. But one day when 
Mama Red Fox stopped before she 
came home and ate what she bad 
caught, Daddy Red Foa was hungry. 
And that sight, because he was too 
3any to go out and hunt for hlmae'f. 
Daddy Red Fox went to bed hungry

Of course, after he was snoring, 
Mama Red Fun ran out and brought 
in some dinner tor her babies.

The next day Daddy Red Fox agreed 
to toliow Mrs. flmy Fox's suggestion. 
Away Mamma sad Daddy Bed Fox 
trotted together, to a lovely place 
where they knew there would be 
Plenty of game. Mama Bed Fox art 
down under a clump of bushes to wait 
tor Daddy Bed Fox to chase 
thing down the path for her to catch. 
Bet when it came time to go home 
and Daddy tied Fox failed to appear. 
Mama Bed Fox got up and trotted 
back to her babies.

Baddy Bed Fox had stopped to play 
with a crowd of hja friends and had 
forgotten all about his wit* waiting

Ti» next day Mama Bed For 
statioaed Daddy Bed Fox in the 
bushes and she went off to drire the 
rabbits past his hiding place. But as 

•be left him. Daddy Bed Fox 
curled up and toll asleep. Why. when 
a whole rabbit faudiy scrambled part 
him. Daddy Bed Fox 
were sound asleep in fcto

deed,r.T £S*m$riZSL2i SJTJS:
> '*t leue «aid fret: . TL re are twlw- k m» ohoxetÈtm. »nd the

1 vr ini : • .,m > ac, ■*r*_clc 1 W cno.* . of wh one is hidden in oor of the tind'-f-
t. buy m e>c.i oi th; undedined tun oe . nmn. be now »bat do I want? Fled
Pu/. '- it o.:: a ) I 11 i-.f you t*u? auanticies. nam-, end you gH tb- orUtr. '

' -, . 1 F* ■: can t find u-ff I«nr John Simp*» i. tried the letter out »rd get
of a since a :cl in ma mot- that t, m-nt ■•me: the order Cao toe dorewellf U you can Bail 
•n ! out not# IM- ou.»-you Ant' rt «Kelty. )OUi Mwer* »« ouce Oe» ItbOOjW m prive 
Bm-t bare, tba u«. In c-, h urdrr m . eaoter.ee and .ewd» Letog greet. Fomu^t der« 
] v - o e b ne It w oaiy to, f a i e gf a no trade mar* t ame or rseducteel mmtr i*r-
8 ryintio ■•«•obkoud there f» W»t <*e ttcular manuft-t-Uuer In many cuu. UmL U« 

-1 -<■••t-.ee Tht l-Utr* uait ju»- first u.-derLm d tseetere*. the oinglr
“d U r>u bgyeto -ko.» to find vhe ngh B*»r atid nod the plural Kean» * 

jet - to »urt o.i. For Mnce. if you r.artv. y Ty a therefore, d o. hod the
th ig;w-r ‘ ti ta the hfib word ht tint under- »: eU them exactly they

Wba# be took oe trio beat, kwarw, 
ba Mt beto rokoroO mad raged, bwt 
was glad tout be bed ##l ooommi 
am# via»##.. M mi yaw# batora #w 
notdd la# to# yawl story of bte «vr- 
pto»; tor b# bad morotr baa# etoaop- 
bag apv* wed Irykag to k*# a bit of # 
#d«ekingbrwto wbkto M# oorroot toot 
oottéoptotty toft to to# bottom or **» 
head after towrt#» ft.

tofy f, W#*te b# ww mmptrn a,
-#w< wow Immagaafy prood of kd# #<#wild boaay, coon baasto by atawp- Tkdtar; "Mow, Mabkaaa, I wart prormoy tmm oom, M Tot**» to 
blow f» bfa Frida, wtm fOmpm,

tw, tbs track of deer dears by toe 
settdteb, bears ka ton grass com, 
harreet time, hogktMHag days, front

rat to giro Mo aaaaaago to poor 
tor; That t waa sorry to «to# Was 
and weald la# Mm wbrt for wba» I whipped btof, woo kooky srwtor tow 

too dwwtsto d##a by ftowpaar-a gtor* 
gato. Mow, wfto »» otoar worry o 
bto wtod .tow mm «w» *» #m*W# 
to kmd ftowpaor a*< toe# torito to to 
dadWbto of totog a# -to mtotortdr 
wfto # iWkeoe refwWto# «# » »w» é 
ptotoort prottoto, - ;

Wtkori* Mmtmwo tote-

ape» to# pumpkin and tedder to ton
shark, wfto turkey» to tba «tearing. Page Hoy; "Of de, sty. Ta war 

sorry ye dtdto't Mt '»», ab y#W gtr* 
'pm wbrt tor wfto# y# awe 'em#"hates to toe log aetsootoouae, bar»saw ft a» oe## plain.

rats togs, dances to toe new be#*. 
qeittieg bees, cotta to break, apple 
hunter, soft soap, pickled pig's feet,

• a
wallw/N/m

08 in motime men, nmnessaoroked hams, aid* meat, «belted pat
ent», #eoa skhas aa tba bar* deer, 
winter and first of sH anew, heote 
tw greeaa, haaneaa to meed, back 
logs, hickory nets, adder, a few he**Prizes daw WWwd be» bad >» *d*w*s 

op* Mt*. H*# o# to* add* of»* 
dte# roommtow, im moot bto *» 
ksoto *bw trito » ta todto» to* 

«Wl to *M «www, bwto 
wd* tockotobw, part kwrwUig * 
w%d mwd a*W,

Aotar ba #w dtotofett, mt ato* 
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you all have a crew happy Umw, 1 
oau bow tmania* 1 see you handle* 
up your otoohlu** wtth great eatimola- 
tioa et wbal ydu will rewlve la tiiam 
on ahrtetiaaa moralag WWee you

many alee eluan tor Santa (haul li 
at way* generoui to good Utile llrle 
and hoys, Jual Utiak ter a while when 
you are having anal, a happy time tow 
the poor tittle ohlldren la the knew

them win aot have the nine imflkï 
Olirlatina* that mil children tiioW 
have, It la tlhe latentioa ct The Stan
dard, however, that every poor little 
girl and troy ta the city ot St, John 
will he made happy title year and title 
I» tire reaaon that the "Haply Stock
ing Fund" lie* he*« alerted amt It le 
meeting with the very beet el luo- 
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lie khowa how Hi Halil eed 
he la a amid biller, bill 1 
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obrndit* to btm.
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and ratolBB.. The good poopla ef St. 
John are aeudlog la eulte a largo 
amount of money end It le hoped hr 
Uoote Dink that he will rooelve enough 
money to provide treat* for more than 
two hundred poor children 1er libère 
I» a very btrao number ot thwa lit
tle glrle and boy# In the oKy tide 
winter, t am very happy to rooolve 
#omo nJoo luttera thla woek from my 
nleoea and nephew#, and wlto to 
thank you all for your good wlehea 
and am glad to loam that you are all 
attending eehoel end like to loam your
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Aa I am very bury looking after til* 
comfort ot a little army of poor «till* 
dren In tha «Ity, I will bo uimWa/to 
write a long letter «hie week, But 
Iroet that every one ef tbe Obu-ir.*'# 
Onrmtr reader» win wand me a mm 
letter and tell me hew you are all 
enjoying yoerwtvea,
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TH* SAD WAISV,
Owe upon a time there lived a lit

tle fairy. Her name wee Molly, 
How tble felry wae a very bad fairy. 

On* day the «ween of tbe falrle* 
beramw elek *» ell tbe falrle* were 
odd to be very «ulet, Molly would 
not bo ««let *o tbe q«*en ordered her 
nerraste to turn ber out of tbe 
law. Mollr did net want lo go 
tbe falrle* forced ber oat,

Day* went on end tbe queen recov
ered from ber Iflae*», wbee eh* we* 
able to attend lo eomo of the detfee, 
•be reel aw order to ber aerrawf* fo 
bring Molly book to tbe palaee,

Molly I* a good fairy wow Tbe 
queer, never e-add» ber oey wierw, for 
Moby be* wo rwaeoww to be molded
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Business—

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Ur l

abarel
inner

V*

▲

Broad Demand For 
Speculative Shares 

Featured Market
Heaviness of Belli Wes Dis

appointing— Steels Showed 
Considerable Strength.

AT LA TOUR HOT*L
mmeio room........

S to 1.10 ». m„ 
music tnr the po*u- 

1er Veoetlen Orchostrs,
Is , Imeisneett P*»uUr 
just oew, Hite (tinner

“roNtcmt

Le Tour Hotel Dining 
Room

the Nwlh Bide of Ktp« B|

Paper Stocks Were 
Strong Featurei 

On Montreal Market

lCash Wheat Activity 
Featured Doings 

In Grain Market

Kramer Predicts 
Collapse German 

Economic System

Bulls Handicapped 
In Grain Market 

By Rain Reports
GOSSIP AROUND 

THE MARKETS
from
with i

Our List
contains some very 

ettmotlvS

i

Prices Moved Downward on 
Reports oi American Cut 
Below Canada’s Mills.

Shippers Continue to Blc 
Premiums In Their Efforts 
to Fill Tonnage.

Berlin, Nor. 10.—Director Mine Kra
mer, one ol the meet prominent of Usr- 
me# induetriellete, who wee eeleeted 
to hfeelde over the economic ««peril 
who rreiiered the Clemen propoiele

Net operating Income of 14« ehtsa 
lUIlKet*» lu October allot! 

88,884,418, wo mcreeee of 20 fier cent, 
urer October of ieiU.

• « « , 
Hoyel Dutch (1erIn re. ah Interim 

ttlridehd of If, pec cent. In cash, pity, 
elble January tilth

lino, report folium in November 
lie Lull. Tine I» largest number re- 
IHirted Ih U. B. tor one month m live 
vein,.

Ohlcieo, Dec. 8—trimtia* ot rain 
er enow for dmuatit territory In (lie 
Smithwsa* operated on t handicap to- 
(ley on hutte In the wheel

for the London oontereuce, and who li
resarded „e one of the lioet-lulormed "”** 16 *•* owt adreooe, 
nod fur seeing Herman muilUfecturere, <v’rti seined SA le 11 te 14 end 
declared today thaï lhe propoied non Ll to 14. In piwfehine, the out- 
fiaeallon of M per cent of the capita, come v art ml from five eenta duetto* 
«lock of luduatrlal enterprlae (dr rep. to a like upturn, 
tratlone purpoeee would turn over the Oloalnp Quotation,
control of Dorman induatry to ioreleh Wheat, bee its S4| May UT 1-4, 
Militai. Ocre, Bee. 44 Ll, May S4 s-4 n«i«

ilia Ihreatllatloha allowed that for- Dec. SI T4t May si 14 p„ak i.«' 
«1*11 mrealmentl In Demon Iniluatry M.B0| May $8.80. It (Isa ' J.nllin, 
liav. olraady amounted tu .l« er ll kli May si.fi, *** " wi
lle#i of sold murks, or nliout one-hfth 
of the total viihm here on 1ml u a trial 
eiiuipmeht, and the autrendor ot an
other quarter Into foreign banda would 
aeal the fale ot independent Herman 
Induatry.

He declared pcaaimlatlrally that he 
Mpected an economic collapae In May, 
which would be followed neat year by 
a collapae In the food iltuatlon. The 
Derman manufacturera, he esplalned, 
were provided will, raw materlala 
eoonsh to continue production until 
nest May, bill would then hate to so 
to the world market! to pnrchaae the 
nnceaaary foreign material! to keep 
the factorial guilts. That la Impnealble 
under the prerent exchange condition!.

A fond catastrophe would follow In 
the natural eourae became Uermany 
fault Import B4f.004i.fHKi loua of grain 
lo feed her population, and a correa- 
pohdlftg amount of fertlllaer, an daller 
Hie predicted collapse In mamilectur 
in*, she would have no funda to pur- 
cha«e theae.

Kramer declared In cnncldalun that 
no relief could he eipeded from Amer
ica, Bngland bad perhapa some Inter
est In prevnatlng an ecooomlc collapae 
m Uermany, but the United States wsa 
not inclined to devote either money or 
effort lo carry Uermany through Hi 
Impending trial». Till» must bn real- 
Half here at a moment when many 
Herman* are looking to the United 
state» for relief, attaching (heir hopes 
lo (he Washington Conference. He re 
garden It highly doubtful If the que» 
linn of tlet-man reparations would be 
discussed (here.

V

Power Bondk vim
ttMMtart. 

cent miNew fot-k, 1W6. L1. Stock* wore 
•Hive tttui mu inly ht*iu*t- loituy, nuu 
|uoving tin* UHlj ilhtewoitli> cxcbji 
Uuhs. FN>t- khe tiist lime llu.m week 
dealings in iHiuds w ie suboedlliiUe 
to the bioud demand lui speculative 
HiiiNw Heatihces of lilts, which 
a am stmiewhat tlisahpuimliig. m view 
od ÿbsterdity s dlvidetidu on vitieugii, 
tlUilliistutt and qumey nuit Uuitmuiu 
•tid Soitheiii, «at aiuibuted to in 
tiiors that the lu g» i tia.: stMi tatlviu 
•ysifetii may nhbii ctmii into tim murk 
•t tor money.

HtceiA ospt'ciaiij me tar ou* lu 
dopciidtut iftsuci metit.oiucd lu mu 
iectloh with tin proposed mcixei, 
hcitt^ stronge.'t oi the Industrials 
hllnlimottti . RnlppliiMe and ihutUI lie 
6Mletieie* also wv e tatoted with eop 
(R'rs. food spec id I Un» add dtllitli*

1iMotttreal, U*e, 2. «elHttf lit the
stock* featuiftd the trading in 

urn lbcju stock , market today, and 
pike» moved steadily dowtiwuid lui 
lowing news that amounted to almost 
diicci cohliiluut.ou ut the report that 
aiiu ilean papal tirtoag fur newsprint 
lor the first quarter of nett year will 
he to per ton lower than those ie 
miitly auiiuuucbd iti Canada, tlroaip 
tun «as tue most active iu the group, 
uild closed two pOMiU down at ü4u; 
lanirwlt.de sold oft J it I poht* to m, 
Hpiuush putfoi-K'd opened two point* 
lower at 11 ami cased off to a close ot 
«u 1-2j Hpaiiisit mmmoti sold live 
I'otutd down tv tin with closing eld 
i'S naked, ami (U asked AUitlbl sold 
ylt'tvd to till, lull stronglilictied n( the 
i lose to tin ,( a .doiiui-ai l'uwer fall 
• d to maititaiu its recent strength 

| a ml comm off half a point to mi.

Detroit Hallway Firm.

OTPWinnipeg. Hoc. I—The feature of the 
tael grain markete Ie the activity lu 
ttio cash wheal a ml Chipper»' continue 
to hid premiums III their effort a to 
till tonnage Premiums, whloh were 
about ugcfiangcd daring the surly 
PS rt of Phe Fosalnn, hit va heed about 
1 1-1 later anil ware -quoted at ten 
(vente over the No.
«eide orer No 1 and three conta ou
tlet for No. a Northern. At the higher 
priuee the offerings became more lib- 
«1*1 end reunited In » fair a feed nil- 
time of trade

The future mark «le were Until with 
* «tend, tendency and prime oloeett 
fntoUotiatly higher. There wee acme 
early bhydng nl May vrhead by the eg. 
portefl. The raeh grains con dm, ml 
eteidy, being influenced by (the flindq 
alien* In wheal Very little buelneea 
is being worked bowerer,

Clsaing Qoetatleni
t*«W—Wtieai. .Dee, l.dl M btdi 

.May 1.18 «.« 1,1,1
Oa*i, hoc 411 7 1 bld i May 4B 14.
Barley, he,' r.f I 4 bid; Atay'80 14 

btd
ffles, bec I in 19; May 1.11 14. Bye 

tfec. Sfl bid; Mar m 1-s,
('»#h prices Wheal, No. 1 hard 

l it* Ml No I Nnrlbertl t.lS a I; No.
I Northern. I 14 :i-i; No. s Northern 
tna S-S; No 4, »1 1 11 No. 8, IS 7-8| 
No S, IS 14, irack 1 ID 74.

bate, No ?. ew 41 74; No. S cw 
*n<l entra No I feed 44 74; No. I 
feed 41 S-S| No 9 feed 4« S4| rejected 
SJ 14; traek 44 1-s.

flârtey, No n ew M 84; No. 4 ew 
PS f-4l «ejected feed 4B 14; track 
r,1 1-4.

flag. No. I nie I 1# S-S ; No. 1 cw 
1.41* 1-S | No 1 ew and rejeefad 
14P 14] track 170 13.

Rye, No. I ew at

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. doka's Leading Hot* 
RAYMOND • DUUUUTÏ OO., LTD.

Yielding

61-2 p.c. to 7 p.c.
\

■L
Strfhe of 4(1,(1110 paidting house 

worker» In lllieon cltlis le eoJIeil for 
Monday In protest iigutnat wage re-
duetlone,

VICTORIA HOTEL s
Better Now The* Hver 

KIND BTRBBT. MIT. JOHN. N. B. 
BL John Hotel Oo„ Ltd, 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILUBH, Manager.

L
.

May we mall you 
, A copy?

Northern, flee '
l

I'(«silent Dodge of International 
I’nper Uoihpa-uy «ay» a ten dollar cut 
in price of print paper tor tint quart
er of IP93 dellmy may be egpccied 
soon.

1Montreal Produce
wl«r"!i Dr ..,*-°*u' t’enadlan 
wwNwn, N». 8, 60 to 66 1.1, srimir.
S7M iXlnf Wlwet MtHfltA ftnefe
AM 221',s^S' SïJL» "» HM to 

Idlfi Br*n 188.78, Short* IhS.Tfi. M*y,
Î?,”: ' l*>! t1”' MDl-K" m.M to 128.08!

J. M, Robinson ft 
Son*, Ltd.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary end Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

< « «
the feature of yesterday* market 

wiw the tHNivy buying of Midvale, 
Lickawana Steel ami It. 11.13. in 
duccd by the proposed merger of in 
• l c poind out steel eumputHee. the 

ih troll lUiilwti) w a it firm im the irmigfh spread to otiher steel ami 
new of. ihe vmttjmiiy uti<i the city equipment shares.

1,1111,1. 1 ' 11 Mamklfd ( Mi», I getting logHhvt' on u |Kis»,ble luii»v " *
11 lal 1,11 ' " 1 111‘I ( lil jot im* lines with lau i purchase llvatis says: —'1’he character of the
mu 1'(HU'. m.mi' iu a nigh :•’cords u pc uiiii at iO it imivtu up to m, ro market does not change in the least.

tllv 1111 hMl 111 "K m, out i it'i feted lo il a lut (ivavj at 12, up two ft has reacted slightly, but mo Hqtti
1 •" 111 "K - i 1 ' '11 l’> tl,v KmI points io t.lif du.» Montreal i ihju, |<latltid of . tmpprtaMce ba,^ takyft

Niii.f loaliiiiiHi then advance, dosing with place. The market grow* dull after
n Kii in ot i i. m ii„ Toruut.i Hait |H g OS* down a little way ami sutm 

• aj also gnHied a point to tiu, and begins to show a tendency to rally 
| WI mi. peg RjiUwa.t .vas tinchangcd the main tchd«*iicy Is upward, and 
ut .in stocks will be comv'dembty higher in

I i - the rest ot I hi- list Hrowerlnn tut* neat kIx mon lbs." 
up well, cloning unvhHffgod at —----- 1 sr-*

Dili Strong
ST. JOHN

Moncton Fredericton
Ijuiupt an oils « civ stnmg oil the 

dei Islun oi lloyal Dutch to pa.» dn i 
Menus m cam uttd tin i.utiu .iiiicitcmi 
oilri al -o

e. WUJFSATMeR
0ptomaine* *

formerly of 84» Mela it., hsa 
removed Hit Optical Pâflofl to 
c Dock Bt.fraI liant' 11i.i111111• -1 i 

umidiiti d lu SO'.(IffI gu,j.,M

MefS) Maiktt easier.
POYAS «t CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
rM line* ot JeSralty «ad 
i v*npt repair work. 'Phoa

1 lit’ Hi on IJ (I HllglUI.) 
pvr ('em:ui luauf .loiimg u1 

.11 •- Ugli -Ut til' 8C ( I (. .til J ft PW ;'lg j 
i. that ..a- mi.o i INVESTMENT i 

SECURITIES
|bold

VI I -. Atlantic Nugar lONt t Its 0-L 
liumirtluii (jia^s gamed I s at «I 1 j,

Watches, 
eli. 2U65-11Toronto Tradea ' k i <ot a I

lo J int• r jr tmuk. lOaiiva inure ffCt .
• f thirty . - i-t; U.I.. atvommu »,ak( of the vvvud* closed a ptiiat
idtK'ùa and . i -; i IrafiSilctiOha *0 * “uf" 1,1 1 ,:l

i (M .uteri I'»» "siik siittfcs wore father more
I : da I tIV.II4 I I dist'ii j-. a I'uiiiitm a, Lll«' “««I “'M" r Mcrchimts sold n 

«..id titimnnu oii'intôiis ,n Uerjia. up at and Hoy ad gamed 
4uu v n ma avvoiinii d toi i bo eat 1 - *u ^
Hull 111 I'll, gu g,. Iroui t. 1 ''Mch Showed » downward ten
icrdaj - ret Ml .(.4 uiiuiirt. oi. i (in ; W'tv > "i botids War loans l.ktif was 
,0.-1 lotir 141.18. , I r. rid,, an OMCptlotl. advrtliclljg .1., to 102.4ll,
aid tie man mu» « jo*,r i.v ten “'""I1"1 <"*« bign point (jiiobcc
to fifteen point » 1 nc Hi and yr-tMi |l<iUilw,,.v »rm ad vane
pavfaji èscnaitg' wt c hh >ngei and lfig aii flier (fiiarfer to M Total 
piglur rntcH med for far e as tern Isistf'il, MlHM bonds 03fl$,(O(f.
ferrtiltmcoe. Iiouti* « ere active but * 4
/urthcr spocuiaii - c mlling oouitnbut 
ed to the irregnia, ,i) in tout quarter 
I.IbCrty ls»U"st w. ,e i in., and large 
piocki of Vidtbry 4 - is cnaiiged 
hnihls at par Intornationai reflect 
|d further bewit4,ucy Ml (onnectiofl 
Arith the rumors of a (1erman mum 
kiflum Total sale.* aggregated $22,
100,000.

Quotations Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

a L MacCOWAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SION PAINTERS 

■Phone Main SIN.
IS Prince Edward BL 

BT, JOHN, N. B.

"OSflBIf/l us rmgartHng yew* 
Invmmtnl Probltmt"

Tofdtilo, ttof Ï .MviftMfVlMi Wliwst, 
No. 1 Nmbsrn t.W{ N-o, 2, 1.24 12; 
No ,1, f Ifl 14

MunHofbft Ottlv, No, 2 cw 64 3-0; No. 
1 cw 60 1-6, cstra No 1, f.fl 1-0; No 
1 feed f.2 1-4 ; No 2 feed 49 8-4 

Mnnitotba barley. No. 8 cw nomthal; 
Ni' 4 cw tt-mithal 

All the above on thw*. bay porta, 
American com, No 2 yellow flfl 
On lack? on ta, No 2, nominal ,iu* 

cording to frelgfhta otfisWw,
Ofifafln wheat, mf lots, fob ah^^ 

ping pointa, accord in* to frelgMs; all 
grides nofiiinal

Untarto bntley, Nti fl, f*wt 47 
pounds or ivettcr 67 to (Hi. 

buck wheat, No 1 nominal, 08 to ?n 
Dye. No 2 8fl to M 
MavrtffOba flour, flmt pafant |7.46; 

swcemd pa font <8 60 
(Hitftfio flour. 8fi par cent patent, 

dell voted $4 60; mill fend, cat forts, 
bran |23 fo $24 pet ton; shotte $zs 
to $28 por ton ; good food flout, pw 
laiâ IL70 1o HM 

liny, extra No 2, |22; ml*#d $18; 
sttftw, cat Iota, $11; loosm hay. per 
ton, No 1, $27

lhomas, Armstrong & Bell
W/ Pun— William titaal

». Allai Them* . Deeaid W. Aumiee, . T. Mels, Bell
VIOLINS, MANDOLIN*.

And All Strioe Inetfumeflta sad Doers 
Ha pal red.

BYDNHY OIBBfl, • • SI Byddey Street.
Montreal Sale» JAPAN REGENT 

MOST POPULAR 
WITH PEOPLE

*
Main Retort.

A well known wit remarked that It 
wae absurd fur a man tn ear, "With 
all my world 8m,da 1 thee endow," 
when he had none, "p-ur Instance 
when l married," ha mid. "1 hadn'i 
a shilling with whldh lo endow mi 
wife."

"flnt yon had yodf brain*. Boh/ 
said hie wife from Arrow the (able.

"Bui nehtidy, my dear, could my 
that I endowed you wKh fhoaa," he 
retorted.—Tit Bite.

(Compiled Py McUougail nod Cowans, 
tit Prince Win et.j

Montreal, Dec. 2
Mernini Bales

Ablllbl—JOOU30; MWVà) MlfSVJs 
66«3d.

Aabealde cow ihvrMap 
llromptnli flliitf 21;

23U; lifts,/ 2,7 , Ml8isH.
Lyaii ;,u®64
Can 8 s Com—38011.
Can 8 H Bid ihimH 
Uem Iron c«m- l 10027 
flritiah hmpir# Hem—60W».
Tram fiebeatorw- -40#tf1".
Can f7of»»«rt«ra-lO07Ot4.
Moritraai Tram 404OH; 2S»4l. 
Iwira Olaaa—11061J4.
I*vm flriâffe-6 0 78.
Detroit Uffited ZftWTl; S6#1ii it 

nn, 26071; 18071%. 
o»e Kiwtnc -160»8.
laoronllde—1076; 178074 %; 160 

14%; 46074; 36073%; 66073%; I,Oil 
78%', 667»7S%.

Montréal Power-186089%; S6S0

Mat ftrewarlee- 306081%; 86087%
166 061.

Qnener Bond* -1666016%.
(jnehen By 26014%.
BKvrdcfi—8606.
Bpecleh River P/d—486 071. 
snnwinigan 660168%; 760168%. 
T6f(mf« Ry—34 0 88,
Tegffl»-360146.
I«« victory Loan 6986; *6.48.
1837 Virtory, 7gain 162.66; ua.ll. 
1923 Victory Loan 91.86; 6S96.
1633 Victory Loan 106 66; 1686*. 
1814 Victory Loan 91.46.
1634 Victory Loae 93 86 

Afternoon «alee
Atilt IM—76036%.
AMwrsfW Pom 0,068%. 
flromBton— IA033% ; 18918%; «10

N. Y. Quotation» Hia Miimatinees of the Sort 
That Appeals fo All 
Japanese.

18023%, 160

DDMINltf:

•mow: .tossJCetapfied bv fdoDougalf and rowan*, 
64 Prince Wm 81.1

New York, Dec. 2 
Dpen fflgh Low Plosw 

Amm Chem, smi 67% w,%
Am Can ....... 22% 23 32% 33
Am Loco .... ne 91% 96!» IU%
Am (: and P.. 148% Ifti 14»% 146% 
A/n lot tlor*. 40 40% 39% 39!»
Am smoneea. 43 43% 49 43%
lfn Slime Ira 32% 8.1% 7)2% Sl%
4m Sugar ... 67, 66 66 68%
dm Tnle ....116 1.1«% ttflt (16%
Asphalt . .63% 66% 63% &-.%
Aon eon da 
All Oalf 
Am Wod 
hath sfevd 
Bald Loc-o ... 64% 97% 94% 98% 
Zl a6d <1 .... 37% T/% 81% 7T7% 
Cam Pacific . .136% 126% 11»% if*% 
Corn Pend .. *»% w% 81% M% 
6 and 0 .. 67% 67% 67% 7,1%
tlilno ...........27% 27% 21 21Vi
Cnlven Ceoe.. 7 7% 7 7%
Crue SU .. . 74% 68% 67 AS 
Con fz-a’fter 36% »;% »n% 31% 
Chon Motor* 47 47% 46% 46%
Dfie Com ... 11% 11% 11% 11% 
thdl John .. 78 71 . 76% 77%
den Motor* .11 u 16% 1«>% 
O N Pfd . . . 77% 77% 76% 78%
divine, dn .. ti% ir% 12% 12% 
inter Paper . 62% 
t»dIt* Alcohol 37%
Kell

I____/ Mi COALS

'OinimalSaum Office'
126 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL

dalle* la believed to have no political 
Significance, being abaolotely oeSes- 
»»ry In view of the emperor'» enndl-
(lot),

Tnklo, Not, 86.—With ancient, fhya- 
lie rites dn tins from an age eonlem- 
purary wild Pirlelea 
repnhlle, filrohlto, prince regent of nne 
Id lhe aient modern Powers, Hnlurdny 
stood reverently hefnre the "August 
Bhriae" in the Imperial Palace end an- 
nonnred le the aplrlta of Ihe Imperial 
anceafora that he had entered Upon hie 
dntlea as regent of Japan. In the pro* 
cnee of me binod and the highest court 
dignitaries, and accompanied by weird 
music of ancient finies and drwns- 
dlvlne flhinto «male -the prince re 
genL clad In ceremonial robes fash lim
ed after 1 bow worn by Mlwado millen
nia ago, advanced Into the sacred 'pre
cise!* dedicated to the spirits of »l«. 
■core Mikado» who ruled Japan before 
him, and read there the Imperial re
script enmfnsndleg him to take np the 
dntlea of (ha nation'* actual ruler.

Cheops Is Popular,
This ceremonial la only ins 8ret of 

many similar ones demanded by Ihe 
age-old Shinto rituals. Shortly he must 
mette a pilgrimage to ih* Orest Shrlon 
of fee and make s similar announce 
Meet tn Ameterain, the Bon Oeddeas, 
end the grasteet of «II Shinto deifies, 
ancestors of tbs Imperia! house. Later 
he most repair to the mausoleum of 
Bmperor Meljl «1 Momoyama, where 
he win aonosnee to the spirit of hh, 
grandfather Ms sssnmptlon of the re
gency

The fokfo Morning Prrna nnantin- 
onsly halls the appointment, although 
«pressing profound sorrow at the am- 
péror a onndttlee. There Ie no doubt 
that the change fa (femendonsly popn 
1er BiroMiC fa llkwhn- and human, 
appealing to popular sentiments. He 
enters upon what Ie the actnal begin 
niag of Me reffn amid public acclaim. 
He is popular ae a men wither than 
reverenced *« s god, like Ms forebear-

and tha Rom.m
The Cipected retirement of 

Prince Yamngaln and Marquis Matsu- 
kal* Is signifleant snip aa marking the 
naming of these 
national alagea.

N. P. A W, P. STASH, LIMITEDUnlisted Market
COALgreat figure* from the 

Their tremendous per
m-nil Influence will be remer ed, hut 
Ihe offices will he filled by man of 
their own ellqne and choice. Viscount 
Kivour* probably will succeed Prise* 
Vemegata «* president ef the Privy 
Unimcll. and Vlaconni Mlfafa will ta 
place Marque, Matmkita aa farrd ef 
the Privy Seal Marqqul* Matsnkata 
probably will he promoted to the rank 
of prlnea,

Toronto. Dec. I—tfiiHaOd «aim: 
66 B A Dll, 34 1-4 fe 84; 68 Montrent Power. 19 8 4 fo 89, 188 lWltnger. 
786 to 771; 7 Macdonald, «I; 18» Me- tnfyre, 192; 81 Brompton. 284; 266 LaUfehtldc, 74 1-8; 3,686 V.N.T. 17; 
76 North Ster, 426. i

46% 47 40% 46%
31 81 86% 30%
86% 61% 30% 86
66 661% f,6 66%

Oprlnghill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmiths 

Kentucky Csnnel,
A wonderful grate co«J.

R* P. ft W. F. Starry Ltd
46 Smythe St 159 Union Si

H

London Oil»
fgmdon, .Dec. 2,—l.lnseed £17, 18a; 

lineccii on, 28*., fid,; sperm ell £36. 
Pef colon m. American refined, la, 4<l.; 
Writable, Id.; uirpenttnc aplrifa,

Roam, American strained, lie. 8d ; 
tJj»6 M<l" ,4| l «anew, Australian, COAL

Hard and Soil, Best Quality 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fus) Cow Ltd.

«.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

The following property transfer» 
have been recorded tn (H. John 
COUnty:

w. w floye* fo Rdith O Wefmore 
pvoperfy in fanes «ter.

Thomas Ufwtier per Pomma, fe I. 
Porhea, prepariy in Tower afreet,
«w M

R. J. Rlfchfa fe the a rest Restore 
•tvwt ' W”1* '» CSartotte

6283% 8» I
87% *8% 38% 

V m 41% 42% 41% 41% 
Kwnneoott ,.■
Lec-lf Stmt

■Phonal Waal 17 er M. 
Whelaaala and SatanINSURANCE

Iteas M, Md. Royal flask Belldlng.

36% 27,% *% 28%
1 43% 48% 43% 46% 

« pot* . . . 1 "2% 112% 112% Jt2% 
IlffVaM .. .. 2f.% 36% 28% 36 
lid States DO 14% i« i4% ;6 
lo Pacific .. 18% 16% 16% 16%

V N H * W 13% 11% 13% 12%
arth Am fie. 43% 44 4fi% 44
acklc fin 48% 46% 46% 4.7%
Of Pacific ,, «3 82% 61% 81%

34% 34% 34% 34%
«.'* 61% 61% 61Q

*»% »% 38% 
73%

23
Bess mas—16038 
B»ll Telephone 1016881 
Can S » Com—86018.
Can fl S Pfd—16084%.
Can Oesvaneiw—16076% 
te*76* froftod—16042; 86071. 
taw*n«d*-7J6074; 6607341. 
Monireal Power-116069; 21066% 
Nat Brewerie*—6608N%.
Spanish River Com -16086/«tÎÏÏPÏÏ* *•

ALL UttADflS or
ft

Hard and Soft Coal
B King fltrosi

Ivoweat Prices.

Rfnga taunty.

..«îMirostf-L ****”■

W r Paffecaon and of fiera fo Sol- 
fltodbîvBn *"**** nMti‘ p,mftT

mfStg***
Aaaoclatlon of t fanait

ssxlSBB,
SsH-tï —

46 Britain 8t

ANNOUNCEMENT*r ro ».
good soft coalA4 ... 14 14

fl"*«V. 3»%
' .... 73% 78%
Mi . 72% 73 72% w
0 .... 34 34 33% *8%
I S . 7.1% 14% 81% 63
left 49 49 41% 48%
II .... 23% 32% 22% 22%

p ï, y y* r
E,I:MOT*

I srr" Well Saraanad 
'Phene M. if IS

Emmcrson Fuel O
118 city Bead

73%

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 

shipping m usual until January, 1922

Wlonspag ma css034. 1The emperor, a pathetic figura, fa 
DOM to the Imperial vine at 

i «va hereafter in rattta 
official holleim States fluff 

he anff«va from "Wnpalfmem of Me 
povror* at vdason, Judamem not mem- 
evy, espectany of his memorv." and 
ffwnig lo nsrvoaa dehtiily fa oe«Ma to

l*. 1. 6ÙTT0N MAftKtT getng 
lies*me Iff

ICompned

RUSSIA EAGER 
FOR NEWS FRO» 

OUTSIDE WORL
is ntd.76 141.68

11 78% It,
4d 46% It ........ym

.......... |g

-m a §

•J""1*/ 4 44 4
March .....
y*/ • t * * 11 a * a t a a

December ...M 
ftpM-lTI»,

1 anifnigto.
a t t 7 70% 70

s5 sYBÆ,

wSf*It V pimde-4 I H f.a.

Ha p*mleaf dtenlffeanee.

Th* priser* luemyflm of Imperial iSt St s ■aa.
WtHMlPtO flffAfH MARKET Moscow. Nov. 38. Whlto the W 

am world has been wondectag whet
■been ovfin* mi tn h«w», Huana 
l/pfvn wfmdartn* Just as twoti a
w fldifix Ml tn ihêOTt <***"<*

The nvMoae ttUfi Itt Rttifla

SnnT» the»» W t<** T*** 
gCvoraçrt Amerleafl h«f i«<rOT »1 
T5m afr^all^l “truth 
f lr jnfarrst/h from the UelUnl St 

is *hM»t s ntftkê at 
pprnfltfig atflka t4 the New Ter* Wi
#f(4. «if.

The bliiaat evettt, sw

Ot Not Pul Off Until TomorrowHTOpgit.

st sa
r,;;: Z* %, St

r a at

WbaH:—

SI 58
SUw a îî

fhal dfffindto a-cmogssmsmt lor 4M dmtrihwrim «# poor Datait fry aa 
dhfwstcff or Tmelee baring (M yegMsH* rtopeastoflllr and rriltWBl
iSTsS^rsa.**^*

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO.
WÜKRF Mot itiitHtaat, a ta iaté^mAAéééAié^it ll/dMAM.#

< « Prise» Wsl StrweL BL Jobe, W. ft

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. a BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P, LL11
•ie* at Maart. 1

aptteffd <we-"fww« «Ht. gps
Rhustep—trow. R anr4 tMt.ifWw|l N*w

f. A WaAViTV, faapaatac,
!
fe; - *»«

ka ,
/

We offer end recommend for investment

MANITOBA POWER CO., LIMITED 
FIRST MORTGAGE 7» BONDS

Guaranteed as to principal and Interest by the 
Winnipeg Electric Railway.

Principal and Interest payable in New York or In 
Canada at the holder's option. d‘

PRICE 100 AND INTEREST 
TO YIELD 7*

Full particulars of this attractive issue will be 
to you on request. ,

Sent

Eastern Securities Company Limited
St. John, N, B. Halifax. N. fl.

A fftgh flaw Oew eminent,
44 Municipal andCowserutlCB
Bend l.netltutlon requiem the 
aervfee* ot an etperieneed and 
ancceaafui Bond anlesman to 
travel and sell aevmrki*» In 64. 
John and New Bronewfck. 
Apply hy leltof, giving full dn 
telle ef enperiasee and refer
ence* te
W. A. MAOKCNZfi ft OO., 

fdmltod,
it King stewt West,

TORONTO.
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PROPAGANDA FRANCE NEEDS MARINE NEWS 1 
POURS OUT OF NO MORE OF THE 

CONFERENCE MONSTER SHIPS
Business Cards TIDI TAILS.

Ü d i i. 4MAimAoe ueiNitt '
MAWUAOe UOBN8B8 taauuè »t 
Si.. Mato Street end Sydney 
Street

A 4 Âafoaret
inner

A PURE 
HARDSUnofficial Statements Made Deputies Surprised at Report

She is Asking for 300,000 i
by Men in Interest of Vari
ous Nations. A. A

FILMS FINISHSO.
Seed ear rail with me'to Wesson'»,

Mom Utl, St. JcSh, N. a, 
BINDERS AND PRINTERS’

Modern Arttetlo Worn hi 
SLUM Operators.

owjbhb HtoMt'TLï nu-mu
THE McMtLLAN PRESS

•l frtuos Win. wueet, '«tune M, «14*

AT 1.A TOU» HOTBL .
niNiNu auuM

tram 
wltli
1er Vonetlen orchesUfs,
I» titunenetap imputer 
lust now. Mere dinner 
with, us

Tone. Sat.

I« te 1.10 p. m„ 
music hr the page-

Ml UÎ Mlsun. ....Wnelhlnston, D. 0., Nov. «.-'There 
ere more Journeltete th Weahlngton 
at the present time then have ever 
been brought together to one city et 
one Unie el nee the beSlnMn* ot lour- 
ntUem, oouaequeutiy then are greet- 
or opportunities lor the pier ol Jour- 
nalloue imagination,

To at tenait to oorreot «alloy with 
tant would be Impoeelble, end It poe- 
si bin would be a wants of «ood epaoe, 
but attention mar be «tiled to an lu- 
senloue flight «hat has edlsdrlily ruirted 
the conderence doveoode and no doubt 
created apprehension Ut ptiltkel and 
diplomatic clrote» at home.

It has been represented «bet France 
will demand a battleship tonnage 
equal to Ulat of Japan and a subma
rine tonnage equal to that ot Eng
land; that boon use the French ue piUl 
ships are obsolete France Is to be 
pel milted to build during the naval 
holiday although the vessels are not 
to he placed In oommieeLm until titer 
the ten years hive esplred.

If this were true It would bo ub- 
vioue that France had ootoc In Wash
ington with the purpose delllieralely 
to wreok the conferenos or that with 
oquel deliberation, she had thrown a 
challenge to England.

Franco-Italien NStlo.

Washington. D. O., Nov. to.—The 
Weetttndton conference hie reached 
the stags of proposante end main- 
formation.

With Urn first Mmoh ot the bold and 
unexpected announoeineni of tho 
Hughe*1 plan for a naval holiday worn 
off, the buagr news purveyors of til 
nationafltties have settled down to 
hard work. It to passible lo beer any 
sort of a report and to set whet look» 
for Mis moment more or less like a 
oonflrmatlon of It

President Herding and the Amerl- 
nun delegation* have been doing their 
host to keep the conference on the 
high plein ot International co-operation 
and mutual undemanding. But H to 
* difficult toe*. Jealousies of nation» 
large and email, are showing In many 
uneapooted places. Nations and per
son* wit* axe* to grind and other» 
with the etouee to grind them on rre 
everywhere In evidence.

Without going Into too many dotai» 
o* mentioning nemee, It may be eg- 
plained the! til of the mvtione repre
sented it the conference end some 
which are not have their unofltcle. 
prose agent*. They also here their 
official rcpreoentotlvea, ot course, who

FONT OF ST. JOHN, N. ».,
Beturdsy, Dec., », 1911 

Arrived Friday
8.8. Rygja, the Tyne.
Coaatwtoe—Sir Connors Brae, 64, 

Warnock, Chance Harbor; euh Ethel, 
32, Doherty, St. Stephen.

Cleared Friday.

** A LWAYS the same—this week, 
next week—any time you buy 

‘SURPRISE’ you will always obtain 
the same high-grade Soap. For thirty- 
five years ‘SURPRISE* has been 
made to a high standard and is in a 
class by itself for Household use.”

IS
TONIGHT

U Tour Hotel Dining 
Room

the Nivth Bide of Kt*« ,B*.
53*

uXYUhin end aühtïuenu wiulu
ami Itt Mil

vOb
Lti\è 01 All UeAonyuutte 
UHHAII. Autu ktttl muolilnu 

■ u.ctojf Muilfc «à stty ueeoiiMUuu sud lor 
am/ liurpuae. AU wutâ |uo*RUtowi.

MUURS WBLBINO WOHKd. 
Phene N. »«**.

Ooeetwtoe—8tr Bmpreee, 612, Me- 
Dontid, Dlgby; etr liner River, 70, 
Woods worth, Beer River.ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John's beading Hotel. 

RAYMOND • DOUNUTY 00., bTD.

torn
CANADIAN FONTS 

Halifax, Dec. 1.—Bid etr Wabann, 
St. John.

I
IT!41 Perndlee Row.

» FOREIGN FONTS8L8VAT0NS.
^.rGowtr^mftK:
«I1», MU). Classified AdvertisementsVICTORIA HOTEL

Bettor Now Then «vet,
IT KINO BTKBBT, 'ST. JOHN. N. B. 

Mi. John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 
Propriété ra,

A. It. PHILUP8, Manager.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Use. 1 — 
■oh* Marjorie Austin, New York tor 
St. John: Edward Smith, Hartford 
tor Point Wolfe, N.B.

New York, Dec. 1.-81# etir Coref- 
Jord, Campbellton, N.B.

•hipping Notes.

k. 8. STBPH6NB0N A 00.
8T. JOHN, N, B.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

t

Dee iso» Abd MlallmAtei pfeporoi t" 
Uuatumei’e Keuuiremente. O.P.8.B. WotltikO arrived off Part

ridge Island laat night with Irwight 
from Loudon.

The Tuaileian wUl nail today with m 
30 cabin and 160 steerage passengers. —
The Metaeama la due on Sunday from %
Liverpool and the Bmpreea of Franc» 
la due About Wednesday from Liver
pool.

8.8. Fan ad Head la due Monday 
from Hamburg and Rotterdam to load 
for Irish porta.

8.8. Rygja arrived at noon yester
day from the Tyne to load a return 
cargo of grain.

R.M.8.P. Chaudière sailed from general house work. 
Bermuda yesterday morning for Bt. street, off Garden street 
John.

8.8. Harold sailed last evening for 
Havana with a cargo of potatoes.

8.8. Manchester Hero Ls due today 
or Sunday from Manchester.

88. Caiyidtan Victor will sail today 
for Australia and NeW Zealand.

8.8. Canadian Navigator sailed 
from London, Nov. 29 for Bt. John.

Canadian Beaver arrived at Halifax 
from Montreal on November 29 Can
adian Forester arrived at Kingston 

Nov. 29. Canadian

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary end Heeling 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

1 EMERY'S
Oehlnet Mener», UpMeliterere.

125 Frlneeee •treat.
It. John. N. 8.

Reproduction, ol Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

FEMALE HELP WANTEEWANTED
Both euppowltloh* can he dlumlaeed 

ami the explanation of eteggoratod re-

5EHH5-H SsssasE«
oiooi*. geueral plan ef reduction. After Che

adoption of «b* officiel formula, 6-6-3. 
for the oepitti tonnage of Greet Brl- 

But three official* repraemtotlrw twin, lira United Stotre eud Japan, tlh« 
«re prevented by the very nature of question of French and Italien ratio 
their position from talking freely. Not was discussed Informally end to the 
ee with She luvofflotol repreeentotlvs» formule 6-64 we* added --2, thus 
who ere none the less representatives piecing the French end Italian certes 
of «heir Government*. Three men on an equality In capital ‘hips and 
never permit themeelvre to be quoted, limiting their tonnage to twn-firtilie of 
ton thev talk with greet «how of free- that of the British navy, 
dom to the groups of correepondsnt. This was s.tltiMtory to H-«V but 
snr do not hesitate to eepreaa their unsatisfactory to France, wh" aeserted 
views They aliwayw preface their her navy mtuit he superior to that of 
» newer» to quentlone with some re- Italy, to which «he Italien» would not 
mark tike Uhls' "Of oouree. you must agree.
nmieinber that I am not to be quoted The Frendh, a* we know tiwaye 
IZTtoti I em only wpeakflng for my- have had a fonduere Jpr the mM 
self toit It eeema to me that the *ttua- weeipon of naval warfare, tin- deetvoy- 
*"'■ rthus“Tam **., AO." er at one time and later the eubma-

lt 1* uhrnugh three propagwndlat* rltle, and treownre of thal alfeiitioo 1* 
that the foreign delegation» "feel out" on the able of the Untied .--tiitaa and 
public etmtlment. They rend up against the Urttleh Itil the ^ 
"Irlal tonllooiw" and after their aug- has arisen over » nurturin'" It ha* 
gestion» have «jut IhejWht of dey In 
êrlnt they are In e -position either w 
deny them, ee tit* reflecting the reel 

of their Governments, or te 
if the firs*

WANTED — A Flret or Seconf 
Class Female Teacher. Apply to B. 
F. Gale, Secretary to Trustee* 
Young’s Core.

WANTED—Second Clan Male or
Female Teacher. Apply stating sal 
ary, etc., to W. E. Briggs, Camb 
ridge, Wueene county.

!
g. MILO FEATHER 

Optometrlet a
formerly of «»« Meta St., Use 
removed Hit Optleti Parlors to
n Dock Bt.

Oeotge H. Holder, 
ti.A.

W, Simms Lee, 
r.O.A. WANTED—Second Clue Femali 

Teacher for Tttuertlle School Dtatrici 
I No. 3. Apply stating eatery to 
George F. Kilpatrick, Secretary of 
Trustees, Glen Titus, Kings Oo, N.B.

LEE & HOLDER, WANTED—Middle aged woman (or 
12 Char lea

Chartered Accountants 
UUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, 

ltoom. 19. Ml. II, P. O' »“
Telepbuoe, IllilViiilj *•■•*

N.B.

POYAS At CO., King Squ»re

4-iai rAtipt repair work, 'Ph«h

•lories »» Trial galleons.
WANTED—Roomers and Boareer», 

■Phone 174112. North End. COOKS AND MAIDS
tWtiehee. 

eif. 2966-11

I11M V0UN GAIN, DUN LO... 
* M. HOBTON A SON, LTD.

| A 11 MARKET SOUANE.

MALE HELP WANTED MAID WANTED, email family, instil 
bouge, no washing. On car Una. Hi®» 
Main 1987 or Call Mre. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant A va., Bast BL John,Signs, Exteneion Ladders 

and I reellea
a L MacGOWAN & SON,

HOUSE AND «ION PAINTEHU 
'Phone Mata Itn.

11 Prince Edward 8k
ST, JOHN, N. B.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin- 
• 160, later |260 monthly. Writenets

Railway, care Standard.

SALESMEN WANTEDfrom Belles on 
Aviator, from Glasgow for thla port, 
was reported paeaiug Cape Race cm 
November 29. Canadian Harvester
sailed from Demerara for Trinidad on
November 28. Canadian Louder ar
rived at Nlcerttn* from Malania* on 
November 29 Canadian l/ogger ar
rived at Halifax from Trinidad on 

Canadian Mariner

0 ALES MEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling ,ur 
complete and exclusive lines ol 
whole-root freeh-dug-to-order 
and plants. Best stock and service. 
We teach and equip you tree. A 
money making opportunity, 
ihers' Nurseries, Montreal.

PATENTS
PEATHERSTONHAUGH A OO. 

The old established Ann. Patent» 
everywhere. Heed UHlee, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa oSloea. 6 
Elgin street. Oltlcee throughout Can 

, sde. Booklet free.

WANTED—At ouoe.. On* Fire» 
Olaa* Salesman to handle the beet 
calendar and novelty line In Cedade, 
in the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particular», experience and 
relorenoee tira» letter. Experwno* net 
Beeontiai but ealeSmec of blgbeet In
tegrity and ability only need apply. 
RUBB4HM.TON, LPM1TBU, Croat*»* 
of uiatincUre Otiandar AdvarUetae., 
Winnipeg, Man.

trees

Luke Bro-
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.

And All Btrlne lantrdmente and Deere 
Unpaired.

SYDNEY 01BBS, -. 11 Sydney street

.
November 30. 
sailed from Melbourne for Sydney on 
November 29. Canadian Traveler ar 
rived at Sydney from 
November 30.

I
HARNESS *I

Kembla ont.lmt

In Europe, that Japan te solely 
an Asiatic iv-wer, bat Goat Britain 
Is both a European and Asti tin Power, 
and while friendly rrttlone 
among England and Fn. nee end Italy 
and there Is no fear of inelr relations 
being dlwtufbed. at ill England for her 
own safety oould noi allow hereelf to 
be placed til a poeII Ion erf hopeless 
Inferiority In oae* of » hoetfle com
bination.

The Chinese wall which has separated 
Russia from the bstance of civilisation 
since the BotaheHk revolution has 
hew. Just ee Impermeable from this position 
•Ids as It wee to ue on the other. drive the 'drain dretorr.

Coming into Russia 1» like coming reaction he» been (}mt
Into « beleaguered city, full of people Just now t,he b|acll„
famishing for word from home. proving «h* irwtret Mu™’’1 ®*

Time and again former profeselonel to e quick eettlemetti at Uttlarme 
men. former merchants, have come up ment 'probtem end the Far 
to me on the el reels to aek for news diniouHIre are the .
from Weetern Europe. Droteliky drlv- tn accede to the *v#4**«l«» na 
ere have twisted their taoreselng avoir, programme for the United Btate, 
dnpole-tbey grow fatter and tatter (treat Britain and Japan unies* she is 
as the winter progresses with each ad- *1*, given 300,008 ton* or an 
dtikmal layer of clothing-around Sn equal to timt of Japan and the re- 
their driver s seat* In front to inquire luctanee of the British to give up the 
what wne happening In America. AneloJapaneae alliance unless a trb

The most astonishing couceptloa» —rttte sgrrement between Japan, .he 
have not reveeled. Some thought „ unWed g mire end Great Britain le sub- 
Soviet Republic had been established „t|toted for It or something equivalent 
In Washington. Many had understood 
that It snob were lot the ueee. lt would 
happen eadb, eg the Workers „f Amer
ica were on the point of revoking. Htte 
type of Idea was for the most part That both taeee mattara are ser

clpally aboift pohthnl raenta, and the unofficial Fr™" a8" ‘“ "B,
about kvtng condition», They knew tag all of the changea on them end 
that the war w«« over, and that le you may hear one etory one oar ana 
about all. • another the nw». Ail Ihta eccoueta

While « ptatureeque-lcoking old lor the oontrary reporte tbet ere 
monk WUa conducting a party of as printed ue facta In different neuvepa- 
tbrough Iran .the TeinMe'i private pen on different day* You t*r your 
temple fa the Red Sqnare, a former money and take your dholce. 
pliyelctan from Odeeea, now In Ike tn libre ooanoctlon H la a fact wor- 
Hotahevlk Red Cron, glimpsed my thy of note that the Anjerltnn Got- 
Amsrlean hone rimmed gtaasee and ernment ta worse off—or better off, 
edged through the crowd of ilgwseeri according In the way you look at It— 
te inquire If itr gregf eclenilflo die- m the matter of unoffiolti press egrets 
covery had bare made "til the ootelde than any of lie other nations repre
world" since the war, seated at the conference table.

All sommeras with the rest of the j, i* not hard, for Instance, to get 
world has been stopped until « abort y,* notai of view, or at Jewel what It 
lin» ago and It wls only recently tint ,lwin,„i shall appear lo he the point 
mall serf loo was resumed. No pleasure ^ ,lew ,4 ,ny of the oilier nations 
travellers and no bredness travellers wMlln a few minutes after any Im
re rapt those on offlolul governmental „OT[aM —egttre ta brought before tbs 
mission* have come to Resale einoe L—,..*,., ftevraui men of high re-

,lon and Barlln, bnt Ibis ta only â very ^out It, unoffi, laMty ot oouree," on 
recent arrangement. brealf of all the other countries.

The Bolshevik newspaper» In Mae ^ me official communique*
now are targe onenheet affairs, reoall- by all of (he
ln« the editions loUmâmllarmt Ihe * * «Ltarenre cmumlt-
war. They ere tilled with long edi- . w^,dll d„ „,u rive
I or tale and polemic articles rural net ‘J* JJ**^**; * Tlm, mo„ lh„„ 
bourgeon Me stern Durer*, dornmnnlet w«mntr7 Sooretary
party new. .boot Ruesta. red a rel- oTTntre
trmo or two of Mkrrt paragraph* rrrm, Hughe* ta tbeoiMj „ ' 
foreign connlrlee-a single paragnpl, cen neww President Harding etm re 
from each land. Three kerne are gen «” newspaper orarespredenlg
«rally labor new», howerwr, sure as twice ere* week, 
might be found In » typical trade ualon dey., tore he talks «bout matters other 
organ In the United States. The olaa than tiw oonfeereoe, preerenng to 
conference of premleos, are generally leave «hat entirely to Secretary 
chronicled but brtedy - generally fn Hu^iee. 
four or live Hew.

This news ta gathered by the various 
burmuu ef Rest*, the offlotal prep* 
gauds agency, In eh* capitals of those 
eountrlw having relatione 
relatione with th* Smut government.
The news shoot Roeela, however, I» 
oomtwratively compta te — Wfprlelegly 
so In view ef the general dlsorgmniaa 
tkrg of transport end means of com
munication throughout the country,

ef loeel now* the

Harness and Collars of nil kinds; 
~ Stable and Street Blankets; a good 

assortment at reasonable prices. R 
of J. Currie, 467 Main street. Thons 

Main 1146.

not
etirtm!*k on a pdtlcy which would rii- 
peril the empire; In <ihe opinion

men here Wliat we hare already
PERSONALSeu let

some
agreed to to so near to danger that 
one step more would he disaster. 
Hence If any eitempt should be tnsjc 

France at the repense of

MARRY FOR WEALTH, H AFFI
NE SS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con- 
ge.ial, willing to wed. Photos free. IE 
years' experience. Mrs. Warn, 603 
Lankerohim Bldg., Los Angl'eb C»l«.

SS»"ooMimoN

A,
to appease 
Great Britain It will be rests-tod nnd 
British Interests will not be sacrlflc-L___ I OM CHAU

’OiniwalSauw Office'
120 ET. JAMES ET.. MONTREAL

ROOMS AND LODGINGFranse’l Main Objeet

France, of course, dues not eipeot 
the Franco-Italian formula irf 600,000 

aRHinet England's

ROOM Af^D BOARD, Mrs. McAfee,
ibO princess street

fl, P. 4 W, P, fitAHMi LIMITED R1GULA» SERVICE»
tons of capital ships 
600,000 to be «cceptH because that 
would compel Knghind txi withdraw 
fnmn the ^ottferem «- a nd bring her 
ssplrEtlone to noth i mü. but she dose 
hope to be e-Ukrwod i > hare A enbm*- 
rlhc tonnage dwr l-> tiiat of England 
than the ratio to pr« bribed by the 
conference, although ehe hae gnop 
about tt in a aonvvs hat Mttndering 
fashion. .. . tl

The best opinion lirre Is that "I. 
Drland. tblAklng in torn.a at hie pres
ent future, had to soften Mr. Hughes's 
refusal to give to F ran re toe assur
ances #he desires and has made an 
appeel to Frentii sonUmeltfc father 
than to practical ixmi.i of con" 
ference.

T^e British positif’' ,’f,«d f*ve no 
cause for anxiety <' Uoreroment 
hae «mMnually sbo* : t* desire to 
go to the extreme limit in cxspenv 
tlon with tihe United 8»ates, but there 
Is a line beyond wlrrh no Brltito 
OorernrmeiU. dare go. " oannot for 
tho sake of een/tlnvm' nr «vsn tivuer 
lai reasons take deepn *a.te risks cr

COAL
Ameriom Anthracite,

XMA8 SAILING 
To Glasgow TO LETNOTICE TO MARINERS»

From HalifaxFrom Portland 
Dec. 10 Batumi»

i
TO LET—Furnished room. P. O*

West Side.
American Sources Scant

Notice ls hereby given that Brazil 
Rock Automatic Oas and Whistling 
Buoy has gone adrift, 
placed as soon as possible.

CHA8. H. HARVHT, 
Agent, Marine Department.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George'* Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannet 
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

Portlsnd-Hsllfsx-Qlasgow 
from Portland from Halifax 

Saturn la
Dec. 10, Feb. 16..........Dec. 12, Feb. II

Cassandra
Dec. 28, Mar. 2..........Dec. 30, Mar. 4

N. Y. to Glasgow (vU Movllle)
Dec. 10 .................. ..............Columbia
Dec. 21, Jan. 21, Feb. 25 .. .Algeria 
•Dec. 31, Mar. 4, Apr. 5....Cameronla
Jan. 7, Feb. 11, Mar. 17..........Assyria

•AJeo calls at. Liverpodl 
Boston, to Movllle, Liverpool and 

* Glasgow

Will be re FURNISHED ROOMS

TO LET—Furnished and heated
room. P. O. West side.

DANCING

COAL Canadian Government
Merchant Marine, Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL "SERVICE
•S B Canadien Biplorar . .Dee. 14

LONDON SERVICE 
SB creadlun Trapper ....Deo. 7

GLASGOW SERVICE
g.S. Canadian A victor ....Deo. 17

CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE
8.3. Canaxltaa Nftvlgeter . .Dec. 13

•ttarrlre Limited Nun her of Oebln
Feerengere

Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Fort Agent, 

St Jehn, N. B.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60e 
afternoons sod even Inga. R. a
Searle. Tbone M. 4232.Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co„ Ltd.

Dec. ■< .. • •
New York to Liverpool,

Dec. 10, Jan. 14, Feb. 18..........Albania
Dec. 24, Jan. 28, F^b. 25 ....Scythia 

N. Y. to Cherbourg A London
Mar. 7 ........

N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton 
Dec. :• Dec. ill 
Dec 13, Feb. 7. Fob. 28... .Aqultanla 
N, Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.

ENGRAVERS'Phones West 1/ er 90. 
Wholeeele and Retail

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artlata a ad 
Engraver», 59 Water »tre*L Tel*.
pdone M. 982..........GermaniaALL UttADSia or

Hard and Soft Coal WANT to hear from owner lievtng 
farm for eeJe; give particular» and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACX, Cen- 
ada Street, Obtpgrawa Fatta, Wleoreo

I’ll TillLowest Prices. Jan. 31
Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, Dub

rovnik, Flume A Trieste•fcr lie Well46 Britain 6L ...........WallaJan. 5»........- IT .«-m In 
C 1 the spirit 

of "mn the 
word •khe" 
that Frank

sin

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
From New York to 

Madeira, Gibraltar. Monaco, 
Genoa A Naples.

FOi.

GOOD SOFT COAL
E. John,. • weO-keewe
Mont,I travail»*,reared

U» Itn following letter i
Nassau, Bahamas,

Kingston, Jamaica, 
Belize, British Honduras.

Wall Sereaeed 
'FHWM M. MIS

Eeimersen Fuel Co.
11* oily Resd

........C’aronleDec. 7 ........

>.
For rales ef pasaeee. freight 

particulars apply to local ia THE ROBERT REi0RDC0.,Liwnn PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Lid. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher” 
Dec. 2nd. 1921. .

RUSSIA EAGER 
FOR NEWS FROM 

OUTSIDE WORLD

MAIL CONTRACT

gBALBD THNDHRS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, wtM be receiv
ed »t Ottawa nntll hood on Friday, 
tbe 39th December, 1921, lor the coo 
rejanoe
proposed Contract for four y ere», su 
times per week ou the route 

St John end Sand Feint Road 
from bh" PoaSmute, General'# pires
""rioted notices ooetalnln* fortirer 
Information ee to condition» of pro 
pored Contract may be eeeo and blank 
forme of Tender m»y be obtained st 
,h. post Offlc* nf 9t. Jonn. Bend 
Point Road and at th. office et the 
District l«FirtaUad»ftL 8L Jcdin.

Office of tbe District Supertotend- 
eet. SL John, Nov. 18, lilt

H. W, WOODS, 
AoL DloL Supt

fllNtRAL AOF.MT9
m PRINCE. WILLIAM STREET 

•T. JOHN, N. ».1 Hughes Muet Be Guarded.

Beoretary Hogtore to « good "neve 
man" When there to reiytblng Which he 
osa Ml with any degree of definite.

H* |§ one of the beet Govern* 
m#M offlcUln in th»t feepeot 
Mi recount of h to pratklon ae the pro 
mire at tire Ceblnot, ohelrman of the 
American del edition end head of lb* 
conference, be cannot talk about mere
remote except to deny them. If they 
era mresptiM* of positive denial. Hto 
offlclaJ testate* 1* stuta the* anything 
hi egy. I» bound te be regarded ee

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

or quasi- His Majesty a Mails, on a

But

‘been golf»* Wi fltiiffn, Hmwtt m» 
here wondering lost re moob trttti

■sr",ar.i@ffi£s5XVJ2 .".-«STJeS:
tagrope three- l**t fouf font U tile 

gfiterera Amerlra# ha* know* about 
i7b« «ocelteil "truth about Unrein." 
'tr pyragrapb from the United Stale* 

to rbmit a strike si "»
pm (tin* tank* of the Ne# Ter* WSwt-
''Vhe biggaat Felltlwl e’**1- "t- **

Until the resumption of Service on 
Urn International Liar between Boa 

j and Bt John, freight shipment» for 
toe Province, from the United Staten 
aapec'all/ Boston and New York 
should be routed car* eastern 38 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every seek by th* B. A Y 
8 8 Co. end S.S. "Keith Cann" to 

This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full Information on ap
plication.

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Wetàa.fn their handling

Moscow pupitre often display credit
able enterprise. During the recent 
Metis of tite AH-Sswlaa Central Die- 
entire Cr turn It tee, Hassle's “pnrlta.
mont," tiw levrette get oat four-page officiel __
edition., Including Marly two anttr* It le for «ta rewon «ret tans mte- 
page» of new» shoot the meetings, information a hoot tire attitude of the 
with many of tire principal speeches In United Stitt*» on the vsrioua matière 
fan. are* *f «» P»**re puhllasre before tire wnference Is given te the 
mere than on* edition n day, however, public Shan about the potation of an# 
M renouât ef tit* paper shortage. of lie other nation*.

rasps For Reservations Apply te 
te or 
Agent,

St. John. Steam shi
H. E. KAN

St. John, N. B.f«2CÏ»®
F Nu ibsi tfmamtrtmt*

A. C. CURHIE. Armt. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

tat'- c-

/

Our Llil
contain» some very

’ ' attract!v»

Power Bondk
Yielding

61-2 p.c. to 7 p.c.

May we mall you 
, * copy?

J. M» Robinson ft 
Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN

Moncton Fredericton

1

I

WENT
1

Patrons
ta _ _ .reompany, 

will be
«y» 1922

0MPANY,
p. 11.

ft
<

iTMCNT imines t
ü• '■•touting your 

•nt Probtomo" *

Imstrong & Bell
.imliRd <
i william tfrggf 
aid W, Aietanmi - T. Mof* Bdl

'<

‘t

'»»!i«'»vw:'drwre..w.W;^,^.fc

Dtnmend for investment

WER CO., LIMITED 
JAGE 7% BONDS
dpal and Interest by the 
llway.

payable in New York or In 
a option.

AND INTEREST 
IELD 1%
i attractive issue will be sent

s Company Limited
Halifax, N. S,

/RANCE
lata Glass, Automobile, ate.

àSonïci■MroT”'Baa* Building. H ûng (greet

)N

Yantai

lMIDY

MINARD s

LinimenT

C U N A R D
Al N C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

pOM I NIOn

COM COMPANY
- . - '

h! \.ÿ
'/■ ■ I
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THE WEATHER ./£//? y BROUGHT IN VERDICT Of 
GUILTY AGAINST JOHN PARIS 
FOR SADIE Mc A ULEY MURDER

%
■ V

%%

What to Give Hie SportsmanV
Toronto, Dee. 2.—The low % 

% area centred over the Great 
“• Lakes this morniug has mov- % 
% x6d to non!ieastern Quebec at- % 

tended by modemtu north- % 
”* west and weal ' gales over % 
N the Lake region. Tempera- % 
% lures are somewhat lower1 In % 
% tiaskatchewaa! Manitoba and 
% Lake Super lor district, but % 
\ elsewhere In the Dominion the \ 
■a weather has boeoi mostly lair % 
’• and comparatively mild.
*a St. John
V Dawson.
\ l'rinoe -Rupert . .M 
\ Victoria.. .
N Vancouver .
% Calgary............................ 30
a Edmonton.... 
a Prince Albert .

Medicine Hat .. ^^181 
*m Moose Jaw
V Saskatoon '.....................10
% Regina...
N Winnipeg 
^ l'ort Arthur. .
> Parry Sound..
% London.............
% Toronto.. t. .
% Kingston.. ..
N Ottawa . . ..
% Montreal .. ..
V Quebec.............
V Halifax..............
^ •—Below zero.

%
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Jurymen Deliberated Four and Half Hours — Announced 

Finding to Prisoner at 11.30 O'clock Last Night^-Paria 
Gasped and Shook His Head When He Heard Verdict 

Murder of Little Crippled Girl Worst in History of 
Province Judge a Charge to Jury Showed How Paris 
Could Have Been in St. John on August 1st, 2nd and 
3rd; Also That Witnesses for Defense Were Mixed in 
Dates—Able Addresses by Counsel for Defense and 
Prosecution.

Say It With Money, 
HelpThe Children Guns Rifles%

38 “a
-8 % 
4b S 
62 S 
44 V 
38 % 
32 % 
18 % 
28 % 
24 % 
16 % 
24
22 % 
32 % 
44 % 
62 % 
62 % 
48 % 
36 % 
40 S 

1)4 ' 32 S
32 S

.. *20
|..Empty Stocking Fund*’ Large 

Enough Now to Qive Happi
ness to 200—More Money 
Needed.

42 /38
A visit to our big sporting department, the finest of its kind in Eastern Canada, will 
reveal to you hundred, of appropriate gift suggestion, for the keen sportsmen. Among 
these are

4
M

RIFLES
of all models and calibres, from leading standard makers, including
WINCHESTER Carbines, full magazine. 30-30, *41.85; 38-55. *39.40; 32 Special.

,;®5: 45"90’ $47’20' Regular, half magazine, 30-30, *50.00; 32 Special. *50.00; 
*43^0 *58'25: 35 Win" *59l75: 40$- $$9.75; 303 Br„ *59.75; 38-55, *47.60; 44-40.

ALSO
Winchester Self-Loading and 22 Calibre Repeating. Then there are Savage Rifles, 303, 
Sav;, *68.25; 22, H. P, $68.25: 250-3000, *47.10; 250-3000. Bolt Action. *89.70; 22 
cal. repeating, $40.95; 22 single shot, $11.20.

ALad«i
Remington, Newton, Stevens, Hamilton, and Pieper Rifles, in all new and popular models.

nWhat a grand and «glorious feeling 
a person has when be helpa to put 
Joy in the life of another, and every 
citizen who is aiding In The Stan
dard’s “Empty Stocking Fund" can 
realize the happiness that will warm 
the hearts of the poor little children 
on Christmas day when they receive 
nice new warm stockings, a pair of 
mittens and plenty of fruit, candy and 
nuts.

A citizen called at The Standard 
office last evening and after stating 
tha't the object was most worthy, pre
sented to the “Empty Stocking Fund” 
editor a cheque for twenty-tive dol
lars. An appeal has hebn sent out to 
a largo number of prominent citizens, 
and so far their response has been 
generous.

We can at present look after the 
wants of 200 children, and as the fund 
grows the more children will be given 
the opportunity to know that Tanta 
Claus has not overlooked them this 
coming Christmas.

A letter received yesterday contain
ed a sum of money and the names of 
six children in one family and their 
ages range from two years to twelve. 
This is only a sample of the very 
many cases that will receive our atten
tion. Don’t forget the cause and send 
in the cash, and remember the 
of" those who donate and those who 
receive the stockings will be kept in 
strict confidence.

!..
.18 "Guilty of murder” was the verdict brought in by the 

second jury which tried John Paris for the murder of Sadie 
McAuley. The verdict was declared at 11.30 last night after 
the jury had been out for four hours and a half.

Paris showed no expression, although he was seen to 
gasp as though for breath, and shook his head, as he did 
again when Judge Chandler, after discharging the jury 
manded him.

The jurors were :

38
. ..48

44
34
28
26

30
, re-

%'■ Forecast.
Maritime—Strong winds and % 

\ moderate gales, southeast to 
'a southwest and weet with rain. \ 

Northern New England — V 
% Rain Saturday ; colder iin> New % 
*m Hampshire and Vermont; Sun- % 
% day probably fair and colder; % 
•a strong eouthweet and west % 
V winds.

*■
, _ , „ ^ J- Harry Armstrong, George H. Wor

den, Charles F. Dykeman, Walter Bailey, William E. Earle, 
Hatheway S. Coeman, E. Wm. Duval, Ralph G. Day, John 
H. Scribner George A. Stephenson, Alexander Steen, H. E. 
Brown.

'■

: /

Hunting
Knives

The court room and the building were kept clear of the 
crowd during the evening, »but the street outside was lined 
all night long with watchers who patiently awaited the ver
dict. When the jury filed into the court the crowd were ad
mitted and the court room was packed to capacity and 
Ca**TLr *8e arrival of the prisoner from the jail.

The judge instructed the jury they were not to give their 
verdict until Paris’ arrival. When the prisoner arrived he 
seemed to have some difficulty in finding his chair, he licked 
his lips nervously and seemed disheartened.

After the jury announced their verdict the judge thank
ed them both on his own behalf and that of the public. He 
said he was thankful that they as twelve intelligent men had 
been able to arrive at an agreement. The jury were instruct
ed to return next Wednesday at 2.30.

The telephone in the sheriff s office was kept ringing 
continually the whole night long, but so great was the num
ber of calls lhat no attempt was made to answer them. In 
the newspaper offices calls were received from 
tion of the city right up till midnight.

The jury first retired at 7 o’clock. They returned at 8 and 
asked for instruction as to what circumstances were neces
sary to bring in a verdict for manslaughter. At 9 o'clock 
and frt 10 o'clock they returned to the court room and asked 
for sections of the evidence to be read over. As the night 
wore on there was a general belief that the trial would end 
in a disagreement, but when the jury returned to the court 
room for the last time, it

military to wl*at *8® verdict would be.
Qualifying courses win be held in Lhe second trial of the accused lasted ten days. It fcc- 

ae Royal School of infantry nt Hall gan November 22 The attorney general, the Hon I Pr-O^lTrL^'Irr^h.t «r,1?6 CO"du*ted the prosecution7 Listed by Dr W B.
Ga£“vJionofATrorohNfiSt ^ ^ ^ defendcd b>

examination In first ali for the per- n- vermon ior I ruro, IN. 3.
manent force will he held In the arm- 1 h® hr8t trial was begun on September 28 and lasted but
ory on Thursday ati ociork. two days. After three hours and a half’s deliberation, the

snow slide. iury disagreed, seven for conviction and five for acquittal.
Evidence of the thaw St. John»had Mr. Vernon began his address to 

yesterday Was forcibly brought home the Jury on the opening of the trial 
to the throng of people gathered In In tile morning. The crime was an 
fr.int of the Masonic Building last atrocious one, and he fully believed 
evening, anxiously awaiting the ver- hla client was innocent. The penalty 
diet .from the Paris trial. A large was death, and If they made a mis, 
amount of snow and Ice 'became dis- take It could never be rectified. He 
lodged from the roof of the building knew that the fact that the accused 
and crashed to the si.dewalk, sending was colored would not count with 
the crowd scampering for safety. For- them. Th^burden of the proof was 
innately, the Incident resulted in no un the Crown. Even if the accused 
casualties. had been In St. John On Aug. 2, there

was no evidence to show he commlt- 
SOLDIERS’ GRAVES. led the murder. The chief witness

. aplani-.Molyneux, of the Imperial for the Crown was Walter Humphrey,
Graves Commission, Is on his way to nnd they could not convict unless they 
Canada op I lie Empress of France, belleyed lilm, and he was not a safe 
unit will reach St. John next week, man to believe. Humphrey lived with 
..-a” * ,makc a lour of the Dominion no apparent means of livelihood ex- 
under the auspices of the lied Cross cept stealing. He had claimed to have 
to inform Canadians just what Is be- been attacked with a. razor,* which 
ing done with the graves of Canadian story the otllcers did not believe. If 
soldiers who fell overseas. The lee- he could lie to the officers, he could 
turcs will be Illustrated with lantern He to the Jury. At the last trial he 
slides. The local 11. W. v A. hope to perjured himself. He claimed he read 
secure hla services for a lecture here of the murder in The Standard on 
to which the dependents and relatives Aug. 3, and the Standard was not pub- 
of those who gave their lives will be lished on that day. There was a de- 
lnTltei1 lay in his telling the story. He knew

“that the search was on, but did noth
ing for a month. The jury should not 
believe bis story. No one who had 
committed such an offense would make 
a statement next day such as Humph
rey claimed had been made to hint 
lie would know that the march wm 
on and he would not dare to go there 
again to bury the body.

Several tritnos.es told of seeing'ac* 
cased crosa the river, but that did not 
mean that he visited Rivervlew Park, 
and no witness atttempted to show 
that he did. The upltnesaes had noth
ing hut their' memory to go by, and 
the date of the Cushing mill Are was 
some time ago. He had been in SL 
John himself on that date, and could 
not tell whether he went home one or 
two duye later. Alex. Day saw a man 
on Doughs avenue on Aug. J, but 
could not be sure he was right.

Humphrey stated, aald Mr. Vernon, 
that he rowed Paris Across 
on Aug.. 1. He was wearing a soft 
hat, brown coat, khaki riding breeches 
and had a slight mustache. Day raid 
the man had no coat on and had a 
noticeable mustache. The Crown wit
nesses were oversea tous In their evi
dence. They could even remember off. 
the odor of Parti’ hatbsnd. He sgked 
the jury it all of them knew the color 
of their own hatbands. Hattie Levine 
wm the only person who could say 
who the Accused wag. If Paris was 

cohid identify him, but 
she had not done so. A person re- 
membered another by bla face, not by 
his clothes. The Levine girl said he

Clifton House, all meals «V wore khlk* » brown coat.’ 1111 nkeau DUc. a gray peeked cap, and had no hair

In ample variety, with sheathes ; prices as fol
lows: 5 in., *1.90; 6 in.. *2.00; 6 in.. *3.50: ’ 
5 in., *3.15.

HUNTERS' AXES, at *4.10, *2.80 and *3.75

Marble's Pocket 
and Coat Com- 

• passes, at *2.25 
and *1.90.

♦
| AROUND THE CITY I
«----- ,------- =------------------------------------- 4-

RETURNING OFFICERS.
The bfliHot boxes are all ready and 

waiting for the returning officers at 
Sheriff Wilson's office.

------ft*------
THE POLICE COURT 

In the police court yesterday morn
ing George Banks was lined 110 for 
allowing his car to eland for an hour 
an the street, other than a parking 
place. No other business came before 
the court as there was a clean sheet.

------ M*------
INSPECTION TOUR.

George C. Wells, assistant to the 
passenger traffic manager of the C. P. 
R.. arrived in the city yesterday from 
Montreal. In company with N. R. Des- 
Brisay he made an inspection of the 
facilities at Sand Point during the 
morning, and in the afternoon he in
spected the facilities on the East Side.

SHELL BAGS of 30 ounce 
Khaki Army Duck, waterproof, 
extra strong shoulder strap with 
side pocket.

Pipes, Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigarette Cases, Playing 
Cards.

names

-..

CHILDREN’S DAY AT 
CATHEDRAL HIGH TEA

Aluminum Camp Cooking Set, 
consisting of Frying Pan, Large 
Pan, Bowl, Cup, Saucer, and 
Canvas carrying case, $10.00.

Decoy Ducks: — Whistler, - 
$17.35 doz. ; Black Duck, 
$18.00 doz./

.Yesterday was children’s day at the 
Cathedral High Tea. The kiddies were 
given a free supper and over 10Ô0 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
partake of the good things that were 
served by the ladies of the congrega
tion.

The list of prizes and their winners 
follow:—Home cooking booth , fruit 
cake, won by Rev. Roy McDonald; 
Ice Cream Booth, pair of white kid 
gloves, won by Miss J. Conlon ; 
try Store basket of eggs, woh by Miss 
Veronica Moran; Fancy Booth, centre 
piece, wo nby Mrs. S. Drury and lady’s 
hat won by Wm. Walsh; Apron 
and handkerchief booth, 140 
correct number in the handkerchief 
guessing contest.

The mysterious lady, last evening, 
was Miss Florence Dillon. She was 
Identified by thirteen people, who drew 
for the prize, the winner being Miss 
Mona McGrath.

every sec- ThAe are but a few hints from 
which you must see to fully appreciate.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT

complete, up-to-date line of Huntsmen"» Supplies,our

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN.
A garage .owned by John Kelly, and 

situated in Carleton street, was broken 
into Thursday night and his automo
bile stolen. Yesterday morning when 
the owner learned of his loss he In
formed the police, and as a result the 
automobile was located in Main strdet 
by Policeman Killen.

w. h. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Store Hours:—-8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.

was the
apparent by their sober mienwas

r
EVERY HOME

Should Have An

Eveready Flashlight
OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

A whist drive and dance was held 
last evening by the Old Country Club 
in Orange Hall, which' was very suc
cessful. The ladies’ prize for whist 
went to Mrs* A. Hughes for first, and 
Mrs. C. Caddell, second. To the gent
lemen M. Reid first and A. Roy second 
prize. After the cards a dance was 
held, willed was In charge of* Mrs. 
Thomas Dracott. and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. A. Hughes and 
Mrs. M. Reid 
musician for the evening.

For safety and convenience. It helps in a thousand ways in and 
around the home, garage, shop, farm, store and the camp.
Ihere a a type for every person, purpose, and purse — From $5.00 

down to $1.70.
Use genuine Eveready Batteriw—they insure long-lived, bright burn- 
mg service for your Eveready Flashlight,

SOLD BY

on his upper lip. This could not he 
the man Humphrey rowed across the 
river. She said that if she saw ttie 
man again she would recognize him. 
Was not this tantamount to an admis
sion that this is not the

1
W. Vincent acted asu ... , —1 man? If

Hattie Levine would not say this was 
the man, would the jury take tne re- 
sponsibility of doing so? He submit
ted the evidence was too light.
. I?'6 /'e'e“ee ''“il proved beyond a 
doubt that Faria was not in St. John 

*°5 2 or 3 R was sufficient to 
»ow lie was not here on either day 

u0 easy matter lor a persoa 
to prove hi. whereabouts on a given
so''’ The“CrU/‘!J ‘“"1 “We 1., do
so. The defense did not rely on
m püru' 6n b,1”hles8 transactions.

statement that he left St. 
John on July 23 was corroborated by
ammertT Parl" l,ad been cross-ex- 
hrol° s ,!°L houra and was not 
broken doyn In %ny material part of 
his case. The evidence given 
show he had been 
This evidence

. PERSONALS EMERSON & PISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

IMiss Bertha Boyaner left Thursday 
evening on a year’s visit to her 
brother, H. R. Uoyaner. of Vancouver. 
Miss Boyaner was accompanied as far 
as Montreal by her sister, Frances.

Mr. aiid Airs. W. C. Cross and Mrs. 
M. H. Marr returned from Woodstock 
Thursday, where they had attended 
the formal opening of the new Y. M. 
C. A. building.

Rev. James A Cloran, C. SS. R„ 
and Rev. James MacCandlish, C. 8S. 
R-, of the mission band at St. Pet
er’s Rectory, North End, left last 

went to evening for Halifax, where they 
at certain places, give a mission.

in m-™ « . wa3 «“contradicted and Mrs. W. E. O Jones and Miss Dor- 
ols’ bvm n8tanCes corrobor“ted. Nidi- othy, who spent a year in Vancouver.

was «iven from docu- have recently returned to Winnioec 
neHid r» purchase from the Jm- and with Mr. Jones have taken up
Tho Co®bany alao Axed the data, their residence again at suite 17 An
h.«„ ■' ™ th‘ date had not vera Apartments. '
uaeu counted, a. examination wcild Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter returned 

~ _ on Thursday after a visit to the Pa-the'hllnd8^*.£,ld be *ae p’,rl' 0” ctflc co*«- En route they .topped
the searchdate ^ »=d Mr. ^rror^d^yeH**^™ moroto,

to?™ Z!‘ l.ncorr6ct’ witnesse. could W M. Galloon of Albert, is at the 
hare been brought in rebu tai, the Dufferle. ,
rr;1 01 ”lnety oenla was ewern H. Perkina, of Norton i» et the
to and corroborated by d curr.onts. Victoria.

I6?216 rec°J”l,el Parle rot Wm 8. Shapiro, of Yarmouth, la 
by hie clothe., hut by hi. feature. "*'*<«><1 at the Royal.
Bo»., NIchoti. Mi., McKenale, Ogll- ,Jamee Rom. of Halifax, U fit the 
rie, McNaught and Dr. McCurdy all clty a,wl 18 at the Royal, 
swore they saw accused on Am 2 HanY McDonald, ot Shediac, is at Would these people come heer t^per I>«ff«rin.
Jure themselves? The Crown would A’ Murray» Sussex, is in the 
try to show that Paris return ad from **1 k re»»8tered at the Victoria. 
Truro on some day other than Aug. S ot Su6eex> lB »t
hut they had not submitted anv V/*: , v*ctorla.
denoe to contradict that of the de- L; W. Richards, of Fredericton, is 
fense. On Aug. 3 Paris had been reîtot2Ted * the Victor4a- 
wen at the Trnro station by Gordon theVi^i^11*^' °f FcocUm’ le
tram”4A^îa° p’Zri, ÏL” him ” {?« c“B?M

tmta .Od Albert Martin », him get fn^ît ïi.

ja

will

SHE EXPECTS A BLOUSE•-----------------
STREET CAR FARES. 

Commencing on Monday, December 
5th, the Now Brunswick Power Com
pany will sell for One Dollar, a week
ly pas* on its street car service, en
titling the bearer (one paseenger) to 
any number of rides in the week with
out any further charge.

In addition to this the Company will 
•ell—three tickets for a quarter, four
teen tickets for a dollar-and the 
usual ten cent cash fare.

•Hie weekly pass is adopted from 
the Milwaukee Electric Railway Co. 
who U80 it in Racine. They find it 
has increased the popularity of their 
Street Railway,—it saves the delay in 
making change—end It shows a very 
material reduction in fares to those 
Who desire to use the cars frequently 

This weekly pass system jvill be 
tried out as an experiment to see how 
it takes in St. John.

FOR CHRISTMAS
and she hopes it will be one of the pretty 
new ones she' has seen in our Blouse Section. 
These new Christmas Blouses are perfectly 
adorable, the styles are so pretty and the 
quality so good.

X
iNew Crepe-de-Chine Blouses in a large 

variety of pretty new styles and in the new 
high shades too, showing fringe, pleats or 
lace trimmings in many new effects. All
sizes, $5.50, $6.25, $7.50.the river

We are prepared to serve you with 
large assortment of Practical Gifts, and are 
pleased at all times to offer suggestions when 
solicited.

IfThe committee in charge of the 
Cathedral High Tea, which m being 
held thh week In the Y. M. 0 1 
Cliff St., hare mapped out , Terr' 
attractive programme for Qila evening 
There will be a big turkey .upper or 
the naval boor enfi a whirlwind wind- 
UP .t .11 the booth». Thro, door pri£ 
rit be given and a feature of the 
evening will be the presence of the 
"Mjreteriou. Matea," a lady and V.n. 

1 Human, for the guessing of whose iden
tity a prize will be «Iren. There will 
also be a general auction, at 10 IS 
».m., of everything that h left

a

assistant
to in

-Mrs. Laura Johnston said he hid 
been away from home from July 23 to 
Aug. 4. Rebuttal evidence had l een 
brought that accused had a brother 
resembling him. If thero was such a 
mun he should have been produced. 
Detectives Seott, Power and Biddiu- 
combe had been in Truro for day i at 
a time, and had hot been able to find 
any such man.

that the accused was in Truro 
on Aug. 2, not in St. John. Wo* id 
the jury say, in the face of Hattie 
Levine, the accused was guilty? Hi 
duty as counsel was only to put the 
case before them, they had the tre
mendous responsibility of deciding on 
the guilt or innocence. If there was 
a reasonable doubt, they, mu»t a cant.

(See Also Page FIVe)

The Store Always
Pleasedofthe matt she

Practicalover. to
Gifts:

find Serve You.
He was confident the Jury were sab
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